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PAKISTAN CLAIMS: COAL WAGE PACT DISAPPOINTS CONNALLY Butz Gains
India Launches R i c h e s t  N a t i o n s  T o  M e e t  I n  R o m e

In Close VoteAll-Out 
Offensive

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Pakistan radio 
broadcast said today India ‘‘has launched an all-out 
offensive against Blast Pakistan" without a formal 
declaration of war.

The Pakistan government broadcast in English 
from Karachi was monitored here.

It said "the Indian army has concentrated 
all its might in the Jessore area where the attack 
has been launched by nine Indian infantry divisions, 
four Indian mountain divisions and two Indian 
tank regiments.

“ Fierce fighting continued in Jessore 
throu^out the night and the early hours of the 
morning," the broadcast said.

'The Pakistan government broadcast claimed 
the offensive followed increasing attacks, minor 
and major skirmishes and a buildup of more than 
12 Indian infantry divisions around Blast Pakistan 
in recent months.

The United States, the Soviet Union and 
Communist China all have urged restraint by India 
and Pakistan. |

U.S. officials said they were aware of a major 
clash about two brigades of Indian army forces, 
but had nothing to confirm that anything more 
than a border incident had taken place.

There was no inclination by these officials 
to believe that India had committed large forces 
to the encounter. Most of India’s mountain 
divisions are concentrated in the north, official 
sources pointed out.

A Pakistan army source in Dacca reported 
Sunday night that Pakistan had "blunted a major 
offensive” by two Indian army brigades.

Jessore, today’s reported target is a principal 
military cantonment south and west of the Ganges 
River in Blast Pakistan.

T hanksgiving 
Traffic Toll

CHIC.AGO (AP) — Between 620 and 720 persons 
might be killed on the nation's highways over 
the long Thanksgiving weekend, the National 
Safety Council estimates.

The 102-hour period covered by the estimate 
begins at I  p. m. Wednesday and ends at midnight 
Sunday.

During the same period, 27,000 to 52,000 persons 
might be Injured in highway crashes, the f^uncll 
said.

The council, which makes no count of its own 
of fatalities and injuries, said there were K l fatali
ties during the 1970 Thanksgiving holiday weekend. 
The Associated Press count for the period was 
Ml The highest Thanksgiving weekend toll 
recorded by The AP was 764 In 1168.

Bond Issue 
OK Expected

STANTON — A large voter turnout if anti
cipated by school officials here in the $1.2 million 
school bond election Tuesday. Polls will open at 
7 a.m. and will close at 7 p.m. on the issue.

All voting will be at the junior high schod 
gymnasium.

Four non-property and 15 property owiiers cast 
their votes absentee in the election by the close 
of absentee voting in the county cleik's office 
Friday. County Clerk Doris Stephenson conducted 
the balloting.

School officials here are confident that the 
populace will approve the issue.

Plans are to build a new high school and 
gymnasium, build additional rooms onto the pre
sent high school, which will be converted to a 
junior high school, and build additional rooms on 
top of the elementary plant.

Rape-Murder 
Clues Sought
ROCHESTER. N. Y. (AP) — Why didn’t at 

least one of 100 or more motorists stop to assist 
a lO-year-oW ^  who stood along a busy express
way, partially clad and pleading for help?

Police in Monroe County sought the answer 
today, as they looked for clues in the rape and 
strangulation death of Carmen Colon.

To help find the killer, Rochester’s two 
newspapers and other groups have offered rewards 
totaling more than $4,000 for Information leading 
to the arrest of the girl’s slayer.

The Democrat & Chronicle and the Times- 
Union said they received tnbre than a dozen calls 
Sunday, but tew seemed related to the case. Some 
came from motorists who said they saw the girl 
or a "suspicious” I man on Interstate 490 last 
Tuesday.

Police said the girl disappeared that day while 
on a shopping errand for her mother. They 
theorized the child was kidnaped, escaped and 
ran along the highway hoping for help

Her body was found by two teenagers on 
Thursday along a rural road in suburban Riga. 
A medical examiner said she had been raped 
and strangled. ’

Motorists who contacted police after the glrPs 
body was found and reported seeing the child 
along the superhighway said traffic was heavy 
and moving at upwards of 60 miles an hour. Some 
said they could not have .stopped to aid her because 
of the traffic.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec
retary of the Treasury John B. 
Connally announced today that 
finance ministers of the "Group 
of Ten’’ richest nations will 
meet in Rome Nov. 30, and 
added that he was "very hope
ful that progress can be 
made.”

But Connally told a news con
ference he doubted a realign
ment of the world’s currencies 
could be achieved in a single 
meeting.

SO SAD
And in comment on home- 

front aspects of President Nix
on’s economic policy, Connally 
said he was “very dis
appointed” in the coal wage 
settlement approved last week

by the Pay Board and hoped it 
would not become a precedent 
for other contracts.

The Pay Board has approved 
a coal pay raise estimated at 
from 15 to 16.8 per cent, where
as its general guideline is 5.5 
per cent.

The secretary, who is chair
man of Nixon’s Cost of Living 
Council, deplored as "boorish
ness” the conduct of AFL-CIO 
President George Meany during 
Nbcon’s visit to the federation’s 
convention in Bal Harbor, Fla., 
last Friday.

SLAPS MEANY
Connally said Meany's ac

tions “reflected an arrogance, 
a boorishness, and a dis
courtesy that ill becomes a

leader of the labor movement 
in the United States.”

Connally said reports that 
Nixon intentionally went to 
Miami Beach 'to drive a wedge 
between labor’s leaders and la
bor are false.

Connally made it clear also 
he disapproved the uncoop
erative attitude of the AFL-ClO 
under Meany’s leadership to
ward the Pay Board.

The President has done ev
erything he could to make it a 
truly tripartite board with rep
resentation of labor, industry 
and the public, Connally said, 
and added; "We cannot permit 
one man to put himself above 
the working people of the 
United States.”

Neither can a single man be 
permitted to undercut the na
tional effort to halt inflation 
and stabilize the economy, Con
nally went on. There are 80 
million working people in the 
United States, he said, and 
Meany does not represent them 
all.

The AFL-CIO decision to re
main on the board but not coop
erate with it will hamper the 
Pay Board’s effectiveness, the 
secretary said, becau.se the 
members "can’t function as 
well as they could and as well 
as they should” without cooper
ation of Meany and the other 
four labor members.

"If they would adopt the

premise that inflation is eating 
up their workers’ pay,” he 
added, "then it’s inconceivable 
to me that a group of respon
sible people would not cooper
ate in a program of this type.”

Consumer confidence under 
the new economic program 
"has risen markedly,” he said. 
“There’s ample reason to be
lieve that confidence in the pro
gram is strong.”

PAY RAISES
On the question of pay raises, 

Connally said a Senate bill that 
would allow retroactive pay 
raises if they are in accord 
with the Pay Board regulations 
would be acceptable to the ad
ministration.

Effort Hamstring
Campaign Funds Plan
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate defeated 53-43 today a 
Repubbean amendment to put 
off the operative effect of a 
Democratic-oponaored presiden
tial campaign fkiancuig plan 
until there is a surplus in the 
federal budget.

The deficit in the current 
budget is estimated at more 
than $25 billion. There has been 
only one surplus in the last dec
ade.

The amendment was the first 
in a  long series to be offered by 
Repubbeans duriig the day in 
an effort to hamstring the cam
paign financing plan.

h n a I  v o t e
The final vote on H is sched

uled for 5 p m. EST, although

perbamentary hassles might 
bring a longer delay.

Democrats narrowly defeated 
a (K)P effort last week to de
lete the campaign spending ri
der from a $27-billion tax-cut 
biU.

A final vote on the rider was 
scheduled late today, to be fol
lowed by a vote on the tax bill.

The rider would allow tax
payers to contribute $1 to a na
tional political fund by check
ing a box on their inconte tax 
returns.

Sen. Robert J. Dole, R-Kin., 
Repubbean national chairman, 
said he would offer an amend
ment to appropriate $20.4 mil- 
Uon directly to the Democratic

presidential nominee next year 
and eliminate the check-off pro
cedure.

RIDER ACTION
Dole said this would remove 

the complexities and give 
Democrats the money they 
seem determined to get.

Republicans have no intention 
of using the check-off funds, he 
said. The rider requires that 
any party accepting the tax 
funds forego other campaign 
money.

The White House openly en
tered the fight against the plan 
over the weekend.

Clark MacGregor, President 
Nixon’s chief legislative liaison, 
said the P resi^n t views the

proposal as "unwise and irres- 
pon.sible.”

Nixon would have to consider 
vetoing the tax bill, a center- 
piece of his new economic pro
gram, if C o n ^ s s  ties the cam
paign fund rider to it, MacGre
gor said.

PUBLIC FUND
Democrats may accept one 

GOP amendment which would 
make a significant change in 
the campaign-financing plan.

Sponsored by Sen. Charles 
McC. Mathias Jr. of Maryland, 
it would change the cb^koff 
procedure to allow each tax
payer to direct his contribution 
to a specific political party.

As introduced by Sen. John

GOP Leaders Seeking Removal 
Stafe Official Bullock

AUSTIN (AP) — State Repub- job in our primary.” 
bean Party leaders called Mon- willefotti said the governor’s 
day t v  the r e m o ^  ^  Secre- was discussed at a meet-
Ury of State Bob BuUock, charg- i„g of about 100 "graas roots ”

biased pjJty leaders Sunday in Austin 
for Gov. Preston Smith. ^  po decisions made.

State GOP Chairman Georee . . m
Willeford and the vice dialr-•Mfafa UilKai*  ̂ pOlfltlllBm Djf SUlltfly ftS Ŝ CTCCS*

*7 of sUte, makes him the chief 
« « « r  to the state.

^  “ During his brief tenure his con-

M l  A rm »ong M<1 R r.1*  Bor. a «  paMUoo do.
«•Hi« o.«. ^  int.rnr^nri i .  .nu msods. Owr sud ovsT 1»  hss

o n e ' ^ i r n r r S ’’^Wiu"ti ^
ferd Mid. “We Just wint good '" '» 'd jiur ^ y  and any
qualified people to file for*^the “  who ™ y  express our
^ views on any topic.

WiUeford said recent pubUsh- 
■w«HNMaaapnnas|Ms«w. i iunnui.«uii reports of BuUock sajring; "I

can L:lp him (Smith) more
i  •  •  •  down here in this office than

I could on his staff” should be 
an omnous to anti-Sndth Dem- 
ocrats as to Republicans.

WiUeford said he was asking

. . .  News 
—---------- - ^ r p w e

RepabHcaa NaUonal Chair ^  I  W  T ?  □
man Robert Dele assnres GOP '
gevemers tkev’II have "a piece
of the aettee”' in the 1972 presi- | >  * I  * I I
dondnl cnmpnlgn. See Pnge I-B. |  I J O

AFL-CiO President George 9  |
Meany is attempting to force
President Nixon 1« kich him aff cjjy cleanup is continuing this 
the Pay Board or abolish the under the auspices of the
wage control program before chamber of Commerce Pride 
next year’s presidentlnl elec- people Committee and the city 
Uons. a clone Meany aide says, street department.

3*A
“We will continue this week 

The decision af black members with two trucks answering 
of the Honse to call a aatioBal requests we have for trash 
black caaventhm canid be the coUection and any other 
first step toward formiag a requests called in next week,” 
national black party. See Page said Tom Dignon, street super- 
*-*• intendent.
Comics .............................. 6-B A total of 75 requests were
Croaaword Pazzle.................. 19-B received by the department
Dear Abby............................... 6-B Friday, and wUl be taken care
Editorials...............................  6-.A of this week.
Horoscope............................  i i -b Bob Butler. Pride Committee
Jeaa Adams......................... it-R c h a i r m a n ,  requested that
Jam ble...................................  j -a  everyone who stffl have trash

..................................... 9-A to be hauled off to contact the
Slock Market.........................chamber or the street depart-
Waat Ads. 6-9-B ment.
Weather Map...........................7.4 The committee chairman and
^•® * * ’* N«*- • • t-A 3-B ^A 2-A St r  e e t superintendent each

Roy Orr, state Democratic chair
man, to join with him "to an 
effort to get both parties on rec
ord, by re.solution, urging the 
Senate to decline confirmation 
of the biased Mr. Bullock as 
secretary of state.”

FOR SURE
Willeford said names of those 

discu-ssed at the Sunday meet
ing in connection with a possible 
race for governor induded Per
ot, Armstrong, Borman, Rep. 
Fred Agnich of Dallas, .Sen 
Henry Grover of Houston. By
ron Fullerton of Au.stin, Rudy 
Judeman of Odes.sa, Rep. Mau
rice Angly of Aastin and U.N. 
Ambassador George Bush.

"One thing for sure,” said 
Mrs. Milbum, “we are not go
ing to support a Democrat for 
governor. We are going to have 
our strong candidate.. .We hope 
the people who met here Sunday 
wiU go back home and have 
other m eeting and maybe more 
names wUl be added to the list.”

Willeford said that he knew 
".Mr Perot has voted in pri
maries, and has contributed to 
our rau.se. We con.sider him ac
ceptable as a candidate.. we 
have no indication of his feeling 
one way or the other.”

0  Pastore, D-R.I., the plan 
called only for a checkoff into a 
general public fund from which 
both major parties would draw 
equally.

The Mathias proposal would 
make it possible for one party 
to get substantially more gov
ernment money than the other. 
However, there still would be a 
limit for each major party, es
timated at $20.4 million for 
1972.

Blame Slayings 
On Baby Sitter

SANTA CLARA, Calif. fVP) 
— An 18-year-old baby sitter 
has been arrested in the slay
ings of two .small Santa Clara 
sisters found dead in a garbage 
bin, pobce say.

Tlie bodies of Tynya Al
dridge, 6, and her sister, 
Shelvia, 5, were found Saturday 
in the bin behind Uie apartment 
hou.se where they lived by two 
college .students cleaning up the 
area. The pa jama-clad young
sters were covered with a 
.sheet

Pamela Watkins was arrested 
later and booked for invcsti-’i- 
tion of murder and pos-session 
of dangerous drugs, P*olice 
Capl. Stan Carey saiJ.

WASHINGTON (AP) — By a  
surprisingly narrow 8 to 6 m ar
gin the Senate A c c u ltu ré  
Committee today approved 
President Nixon’s nomination 
of Earl Butz to be secretary of 
agriculture.

The committee’s approval 
was conditioned, however, on a 
requirement that Butz put all 
his agribusinass stocks in a 
blind trust and sell them within 
90 days.

Referring to Butz’s ownership 
of more than $100,000 of stock 
in Talstom-Purina, Stokely 
Van-Camps and International 
Minerals and Chemicals, the 
committee said no further agri
business stock is to be pur
chased by Butz if he is con
firmed as .secretary by the Sen
ate.

Butz, the 62-year-old Purdue 
University dean, raised great 
controversy in three days of 
hearings biecau.se of his alleged 
advocacy in the past of a ^ -  
business interested over family 
farms and his scornful remarks 
about environmentalists and 
P 'lient Nixen’s welfare pro-
;■ I

The narrow vote made vir- 
tually ciTtain a fight on the 
Senate floor over the nomi
nation.

Butz .served under the con
troversial Ezra Taft Benson 
during the 1950s, a period in 
which he made speeches advl.v 
ing farmers to “ adapt or die” 
when faced by technological 
change on the farms.

Score One 
For Women

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreoie Court ruled nnani- 
mouMy today that "arbitrary” 
disertndnation against women 
is uncoosUtutional.

Chief Justice Warren E. Bur
ger spoke for the court as It 
struck down an Idaho law that 
gave men preference ovtr  
women in administering es
tates.

The ruling was the first ever 
by the high court to ban sex 
discrimination under the "equal 
protection”  clause of the 14th 
Amendment

The Hou.se of Representatives 
has approved a constitutional 
amendment ^aran tee ing  wom
en equal rights. The ruling 
came as a Senate Judiciary 
.Subcommittee was about to 
hold a .ses.sion on the proposed 
amendment The effect of the 
decision on the amendment was 
not immediately clear.
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T rash
exclaimed that the first week 
of cleanup had been a success, 
however "we still have a lot 
of trash around town that needs 
to be picked up, therefore, we 
need the added cooperation of 
the people,” said Butler.

Trash pickup last week 
amounted to 1.6K cubic yards, 
which included 155 flatbed 
loads, and 100 dump truck 
loads. During last week there 
were 235 requests for trash 
pickup submitted to the com
mittee and department.

The program is a cooperative 
effort of the Pride People and 
the city. City Manager Harry 
Nagel was given authorization 
by the city commission to 
supply several sanitation trucks 
and crews for the campaign. 
The campaign will continue as 
l o n g  as citizen response 
warrants, according to Nagel.
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SUNDAY GOOD DEED — Herald photographer spotted the.se three young.sters Sunday doing 
their good deed for the City of Big Spring by sacking up discarded cans along a city street. In 
addition to making the city look better, the boys are making pocket money—one distributor 
pays for the return of its aluminum cans.

?



Early Texas Homes Have Seperate Kitchens?
By BOBEBT E. FORD

«Mini«»« Prat irnior
T niveim  ia Texas who stop 

at son»* OÍ the *n*Jy oíd, histor
ical homes rray be puzzled 
when thev find the kitdten in 
a separate bmkliog 30 or more 
feet from the resder^*.

French antiqaes were found in 
French-foundad New Orleans.

What resulted was a smart, 
sparkling kitchen that y'lU might 
see pictured today in a rnaga* 
zine about homes' and fumish-

This separation is not because 
of some r u r ’ ■ cw lition of 
the tune. The reason simply is 
t lat humans are prone to err, 
someumes disastroor'y.

"bat would . .n  d if jou had 
your home buixed down three or 
four Qme-- because the clumsy 
cooks let coals of fire pop out 
onto the wooden floor or splash
ed zrcase around and it caught 
fire’

mgs.
The center piece is, naturally, 

the gigantic fmeplace at the east 
end of the kitch«.

De Sahgny was great at givug 
parties, and the ^aced o ^ a d  
a large fireplace to cook f v  t te

frequent banquets.
This was not a stmple opera

tion. and it required a great 
nmny tools to swing the coQkBg 
vessels over the fireplace.

Two articies made to bold 
bottles will be a puzde to many 
who think in terms of dulled 
champagne

These are stands near the fire
place to heat wine. T  a desiTi|>- 
tivc term is ‘MuOed wine.” 
H iere isn't any great demand

for it these days bet It mod 
have been a favori> at the 
parties De Saligqy gave.

The place is simply alive with 
other articles of the mid- 
ISKs that will puzzle people to
day.

For instance on one wall is a 
set of gradnated rjp s. One visir 
tor remarked that he supp'iad 
they were wine cups, the large 
ones for adults and the smaller 
ones stairstepped down for the

siae of the childrea.
They weren't that at aQ. They 

simply were kiteken measuring 
cups.

If anyone beLeves that pewter 
is all the same, the legitioo| 
btefaen pewter will show them 
a difideoce. The pewter here isi 
much heavier than most—andl 
priceless.

The fum irhin^ of the kitchen 
are pretty obvioi'ily made by 
hand, giving them a special

chano.
One example is the large 

ceramic coUander, used to 
drain excess wnter from vege
tables. Today’s machioe-fnade 
collanders have unifonn holes 
and pacing. In this Legation 
•jtensU, the holes are punched 
at raodom as if a cfaild were 
striking mud vith a stick.

These early-day residents of 
.\ustin bad one p-t>blem they 
could not solve. This was the

rommon ho-ise fly. Window, level of the fluid, the Legation 
screens were unkncr.vn. directors Las’e placed erdinarv

They n.ade an effort with a cooking oil In the holtom bowl 
flycatcher, sort of a double bowl
into which the flies would fly 
and then find themselves trap- 

,ped.
In the bottom bowl they pbee" 

swetened water or r  classes to 
attract the Leasts.

To demon tm te ths proper

But you know bow curious 
house flies are. On R recent day, 
three or four of the pesky ani
mals proved that the trap still 
works. Somekav they had gotten 
into the kitchen and headed 
straight for the bowL where 
they met their ffcte.
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You'd n » \e  the latciien away 
from the house, too

Some homes had their 
kitchens Nimed "«\eral times 
but the house vas saied.

You will note this seoarated 
kitchen at Sam Houston borne in 
Hunt«vUle, for instance

A truly handsome separated 
kitchen, perhaps the most re
markable in Texis. is at Uie 
French Legati^ si. m<t on a 
hill just ea.st of Auidin s down- 
town scetioa.

This was where Alphonse Du
bois de Salismy, the French 
charge d' affaires vhen Texas 
was a refaiblic, bulk h^s resi
dence

There is no r '-ord of how 
many times the kitchen burned 
down when De Sahgny resided 
there.

Certaily when Dr Tiomas W 
Robertson bought the place V  
made some changes—jjrofcably 
be kicked out some fire-prone 
servan'j And he put the kitchen 
in the house

About a hundred >-cars after 
De Salley left, h:n the last 
of Dr Rotertsor's children died, 
the state boug^t the house, and 
the ’'aughters of 'he R»public 
of Texas operate it as a show- 
place

The kitchen wasn t .standing 
then But I mversity of Texas 
archeologists dug arouad and 
came up with the ongmal foun
dations and enough other clues 
for restoration

Miss Bevxrly Randolph, di
rector of the Legation, points 
out that the resotration—the dig
ging, budding and fumuNhing— 
w as a gift to the people of Texas 
bv Mr and Mir Jack Beretia 
of San Antonio Mrs Beretta Is 
of the family of Moses Austin 
who got thu whole state started.

Mrs \ elma Stollmack relates 
that the Berettas wanted the 
interior to have a t*"« French 
flavor as De Salioy mast have 
outfitted It originally Irs. .Stoll
mack is an expert on the kit- 
rhen

This outfitting resulted m an 
extensive search, and as might 
have been expected, most of the
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Kne Fbods for
ALL STORES
CLO SED
Thanksghnng

Day ^
Kovember 25 ikv

'CradiUomU Tjkankàçiving^ ^favorite!

TURKEYS
Tom Turkeysm
Y o « e g .1 f* e  14-Lb. A v e ra g e , l i s o  A 
le ip e c ta d . . .  f t ro d e d  *A*. C o m p a re  O eoftty !le ip e c te d . . .  f t ro d e d  *A*. fc e e ip a re  ÇeeêH y!

(Hen Toteys ijitnua.  ̂  41Ô -Lb.
Honeysuckle White SeffBottiag

Torkeys.

Y eeog. lO f e  14-Lb. A v e ra g e . U S D A lM p . . . .O r a d e d 'A ' —Lb.

USOA bu p ederf For Mfhofosomoeots. . .  Graded 'A ' —

Self-Basting CCf Butterball
WOilfc M mot- Tao«. M a  t»U . àm%. —IS. »u p l n W«. Tao«. M«a l«4 k. Aaa.

Fancy Ducks fii:4 Butterball
WiOWuM «g»«fc.W aaaa - 40. W wAw l a n a. Taaaa- m a lH S .

f̂rneft7ldUa!f%amg!

Smoked Ham
SkMiaamawaraaaeUMl -40. ■

Cookies Con Be 
Mailed Safely

Whole 55̂
Smoked Ham -u. 59*
Ham Sices
Fresh Poit Ham *MaM ar ew ta la—U . 69*

iCa*.

All but the most fragile 
cookie^ can be mailed success
fully The tnck iv to pack them 
in a sturdy, undeniable con
tainer and leave no rattling 
space between the cookie« 
Small pieces of waxed paper, 
crumpled tissue, or paper 
towels can be stuffed betwee.i 
them or use popcorn as an 
edible staffer

'i

Fresh Poft Roast 
Poik Loin Roast - ’n..
Poik Loin Roast »br.»
All Meat Franks i£::s 
Armour Franks 
Al Beef Wieners •JSrt. gf 79* 
Eckrich Bologna sst, %;49* 
Armour Cerwiat -̂ 69*
Stick Salami ^ 79*
Lunch Meat “SSiSST 3—.U

J^oreMetk-Väues!
GoldeiStarTv1»ys a a wiLa w 59̂
RotisserifTwteys .4a.65^
F ry 6T"8 o 8 $ t ê f  T w 1íé y $ iw w íT 2.tt? & a * A ' -4^ .65^

ChictoilleBs -u.454

Fresh Pork Chops 
Smoked Slab Bacon 
Lean Ground Beef 
Standing Rib Roast

EcmomícoI Fonlly Pock .-L b .'

Bv TIm Pleca. 
Haverhill

Ceoipare Lena 
A Pot CeoHaf!

l o e *  laU. USOA 
Oak» M»ery 

I t »  SfMin—U . SI

[ CompareTbesé'MfatViáutgí

Bonetess Roast Q54
eSOACaekeerWeNeerraw# —4».

Boneless Brisket .1 0 5
OMA Caelae OreA* M««rr Om C
a» >eH»e—e Wte A r a l  .U k

Pikes Peak Roast $115
a  AWattaa I mbA Ueeat. tieelHL B
m »A C katn»raA *N ea*T enf —I k  ■ ■

I 'TT------ r ---------
Variety A QuiUty Mfiifts at

ChréífimV̂ sl '.1

lUSDA
[CHOCE

Boneless Steak 3105
CokrCaeaMÉ. 1
e$#A ca k e  # n a  Hw t  •*« - 4A. H

Top Round Steak $129
tsSTeVeke Area Near See» -4A. ■■

Hamburger Steaks 7fk
<̂iÉly Or—ié. Pm - H I

Fresh Fryers ••AknuA. A' -u.29< 
Baking diickens 37*
Fryer Gizzards waaw... _«». 4^ 
Pacific Oysters tysnsr sr98* 
Gulf Coast Oysters

Sficed Bacon witowr titSS* 
Armoor Bacon »^G9f
Eckridi Sausage sr89*
OwensSausage ^  ^  
OwensSausage iW

Boneless Hamk£r;rar&»-u.U3i 
Canned Ham m-
Canned Ham ok̂  aewk.
Canned Ham
Turkey Roast*^“1irt:ir*í5! í̂2• 
Turitey Roast

3 4 3 4
lo - is

42-44-4S

\

Dog &  Cat Food 7 <
' »— w ekoA . k e » m a ,  NeOai —l lW o e  Cae g

Liquid Bleach — ;a;38* 
Parade Detergent sr49* 
Facial Tissiies — ir» 18*
Paper Napkins Trw lever. White thw 10*
Toilet Tissue irZS*
Paper Tooels 't* -  sr̂ 28*

#  ■ ■■
SafeufofiiSs Veed for Oiàtìday Jeíitiné!-
-----.----........................................ - ----- - ■■•.t . . .  -  t. .. ----; ■ . . • ^  ■

Pork & Beans... 
Canned Biscuits 
Chunk Tuna

14-01.
I 's . FoU F o v erad ! C a a

M rs. W r ig b f s  * S w e e t  10-C t. 
MOk o r  A lv H a n a in i  Corn

4Va-oi.
S o a T re w k r. U g b i M ee t Cem

PedediM tf line 
Slimming Effect 
In Contour Lines
Here's a pnneess that's 

bMutifully contoured to slim the 
figure and m t ly  flare the hem
line No. M34 comes in sizes 
1« to 18 (bust 32 to 40) and 
also la bust sizes 42. 44, 44 
Sian 12 (bust 34) with the short 
sleeve takes 2% yards of 44-inch 
fabric.

For each pattern, send SI 
cents pins IS cents for flrst- 
cUk  mail and special handling 
to IBIS LANE (care of the Big 
Spriog Herald), Morris Plains.

Coffee
UitwsyWÊfWmyl

SAffWAV
1- lk

Tomato Catsup 
Tomato Soup

H ighw ay .
A d d o d F to v o ri

Cake Mixes O Q t
Mrs. Wrtfbrt. AsserHA O e s a s —lev h a a  I m

InsL Breakfast sr 58* 
Fruit Drinks o— - s r 2 S *  
CtiscoShortening ^  ^98*
Salad Dressing-aSa-¿ .25*
eSng Peaches«m5t3u, sr28* 
Tomato Sauce trio*

•o H Ia

lOVl-M .
T o w a  H o o ta . R k h  F k tver! Com

11-« i.
S oeury  Pook. A sn o rfo d  F la v e rs  Com

D tto rg v a t .  (lO p  O f f  L ab a l)

Spriog He 
N j T r w  

Free pottem is watting for 
yoo. Send M cems for our Pat
ter* Book, which contains 

for patten  of your,coopoa
choice.

R e y n o ld s  W r a p
Hsevy Defy. IthwhstVflde

Rd

Breck O ne  

M .  $1.39

V is in e
hklhepwleeUkil —Wet MU* ^  |  , 0  #

Glad Trash Bags -̂ a
ri-fc - w a . m . / z '

Glad Bags
YkA/UMleai -«O kH » 79*
Rod's Dressings It“
«NOOIOiM, «UeNlbftL. 

u e  eSwrC>M«i.

Joy Liquid
DMwswA.FwOMwtt 6 1 <

MRd *e I —•FewHiWt 6 1 ^

By AM
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Alum
Heavy I 
ScoUdn 
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PecanI 
Hestle’s 
Creami 
WMppái

MarsI
Wet-PeW WhWe. 
Ft  StleAi  er 0«

Cmmed 
Spicedt 
Apple Si 
Marasdi 
Font Co 
Mandari 
Apple Ci 
Ripe Oh 
Stuffed 
Sweet P
C
S tu ff
MrwVMebrwCCrontet
Pumpkii
PouHiir
BLackPi

White Bi 
Eî Rshl

i

Fresh M 
Cottage

I

UtzCrackm  
9-U ffiC otFo 

; 94ivisC atFo 
I Mogk Spray S 

I  HushPiippyN 
nRsbMyCola
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Attention, Cloak And Dagger Dolls: Uncle Sam Needs You
By ANN BLACKKMAN 

Am dl rt Pr«M wntar
WASHINGTON (AP) -  For 

the first time in iU lOt-year 
history, the Secret Service is 
considering women for lU chief 
investigative Job: special agent.

Sevai women are under con-

sideration to join the 1,111 men 
whose duties include protecting 
the president, the vice presi
dent and their immediate fami
lies, and guarding the nation’s 
currency against counterfeiters.

to get more women in respon
sible government positions,” 
said Eugene T. Rossides, assis
tant secretary of the Treasury 

I Department, which has purview 
iover the Secret Service.

The seven women are under 
^̂ 30 and college graduates.

n- c • /-r . . . — . . . . --------------------- r ------------------ 'Whether they are accepted will
Dig Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Nov. 22, 1971 3-A lbe announced within several

‘‘This has all stemmed from 
the President’s policy directive,

weeks, an official said.
U n d e r  consideration are 

Laurie Beth Anderson, 23, of 
Watchung, N.J.; Kathym I. 
Claric, 23, of Colorado; Phyllis 
F. Shantz, 24, of Rome, N.Y.: 
and Denise M. Ferrenz, 22, of 
the Washington area; Sue Ann 
Baker, an Ohio University! 
graduate; Holly A. Hufshmidt,

a 19«6 University .of Wisconsin 
graduate; and Judith T. Mich- 
elsen, a 1967 Brigham Young 
University graduate. No further 
information was provided on 
the latter three.

These same seven women, re
ferred to in Secret Service bro
chures as ‘‘our girls,” received 
public attention a year ago

jwlren they became the first of 
I their .sex appointed to the Exec
utive Protective Service. The 

!e p A, the White House uni
formed police force supervised 
by the Secret Service, protects 
the White House, the president 
and members of his immediate 

¡family when they are in resi- 
Idence, as well as 117 foreign

diplomatic missions in Wash
ington.

‘‘In their protective role,” ex
plained John W Warner Jr., 
public-affairs assistant to the 
Secret Service director, ‘‘spe
cial agents are involved in pro
tecting persons The EPA pro
tects property, buildings, prem- 
Lses.”

S A F E W A Y

I Warner said the women, 
whom he described as ‘‘very 

¡talented and kinda cute,” must 
I meet the same qualifioUOM M 
¡men. And they’ll be paid the 
same.

j As EPA officers, the seven 
¡were trained in hand-to-hand 
I combat, marksmanship, first 
laid, human relations, commu- 
¡nications and search and seiz- 
jure.
I If the women make the grade 
as .Secret Service agents, they 
can expect similar training— 
but more of it.

I

Aluminum Foil O C e
■MMaCvafl.ltlMkMWM»  ̂ —IM t. Ml ^

Heavy My F o i s r  SS* 
Scotlons •hMrN.pua.MM 31̂  
MarshmalMr Creme Rr««l 25* 
Pecan Halves Amt. Ftf. 43< 
NesUe’s Morsels 28̂
Cream Cheese U ««f . N r  Me«l n « .  13<

m¥■ 3 re à h  3 r u ità  &  Veg^etableài k l
I

Bananas líV
Gold«alUp«.TepQMlltyl Special! —Lb. i f l i

\

Rome Apples 10^
'***^ M d Morn». Extra Fancy. Large! —Lb.

:.-/v^40*
 ̂ . a J  ■ f, J  a .. .. ■ * ^  ^

Marshmallows
>M-NW WMH. W I
N r  S s le *  er aeswrtsl l > m . Hia.

Canned Yams ■ w l'^ rC v ersI  Cm  41 
Spiced Crabapples tS'

Sauce ^20*
Maraschino Cherries ts. 43* 
Frait Cocktai t....... ¡̂ 26*
Mandarin Oranges tir 31« 
Apple Cider m m 6 9 *

Kpe Gives U.ÌHT, llw irw t,. &n ‘ ‘'4 9 «  

Staffed Gives u-Jsx-m.
Sneet Piddes ŝ 45♦

/
m

Safeway JicMday feed) frwty¡híífé'^eMesí
-    ■ I ■ I ■ - ...... . — ...

Avocados O Q ¿  Tángelos OHirMt NtO jitM iMti — PlarMa. Hav Crapi. Urfa. Mcytfliuf

Artichokes h,>.níi,..iíihmh jt 49<
Sunldst Lemons ef* 59̂
Walnut Meats »^994
Almond Meats 2t 99<
Pitted PrunesNrfATTLMM '¿s49<
Golden Raisins

% o v e  7  r d d i U o n a i 7 a w r i ^ !

Tomatoes
VIm  N mN SIm . Vm * U «  —4Jk W  W

Texas Yams 1 0 f
Tmm'NMtM MaUlM Sta* —U. A w

Green Onions 9 , 9i«4
N r  A4M  nMMl tM«h. Im Ii ■ ■  M

Red Radishes 1 0

lbs.

Acorn Squash m 
Mincemeat ••..i.ia.e. 
Mincemeat N.i.ia.N.« 
Mincemeat 
Mincemeat 
Glace Fruit Mix

a mm Jmt

^ 1 9 <

3:siSl

sr69̂
59<

Taft MaeveUI Ma Wattal —4-

____________Full f la v o fd l
.CtUa

Crisp Celery
For Salads 
or Staffing!
Small S iu  
Znsty! — Stalk

S a j e w a / j e J ^ a s E i M Ê t i U M ^ c r y c m r S h o p p i n g y t e a s u r e !

stuffing Mix O O 4 Party Mixers 1
Mra.MMflM' t.CtaataiWIlTartoy— Craaaita». AtttrStS Watan —aS-ac tatNa i íCrontettes 
Pumpkin Pie Spice 
PouHry Seasoning 
Black Pepper —

Crawa IVi. 
Ctita t Cm

Crawa 
CtiMY Cm

Paper Plates —
Potato Chips k; 49*
French’s Mustard trl4* 
Mixed Nuts 1£̂ -~69*

Enriched Flour
Krwff!

taftwmy
DrastlMf

(WNSI

KHcbM Craft. 
Safrwey Spedati

•te "
ñ

5-Lb.
iog

SAVE CASH 
INSTANTLY!

When yon shop at Safew ay. . .  
vrithoat the inconvenience of accu- 
malatmf and redeeming coupons 
or booklets to obtain specially 
priced items.

NiUets
Wbola Xaraal OoMm

Safewey Sfedet!

12-ex.

The perfect answer for 
last-m inute g ifts ...
SAFEWAY GIFT ORDERS

Mince
‘ WFaiapkla Pia.

Quotable
Quotes

,Mfcbnr̂ n‘̂asiumHRnnmi:a -

“ Equality in the eyes of the 
law does not mean in practice. 
We still have a long way to 
go before facing such problems 
as equal pay or women’s
liberation movement, but I am 
quite optimLstic.” — Princess 
A s h r a f Pahlavi, Iranian
delegate to the United Nations, 
in an interview.

• • m
“ It is difficult for anyone to

make a film — but it’s the same 
for a man as a woman.” — 
Nadine Trintignant, French film
writer-director.

• 0 0
“ Mother’s idea was to make 

.sure that I had some artistic 
culture. Ballet was to get the 
kinks out, because I was a 
tomboy.” — .Singer Freda 
Payne, in an interview.

• • U
‘ ‘ N a t u r a l l y  they aren’t 

allowed to make up Ilka gyp
sies. But it's vital they know 
the art. We teach them that 
a well made-up girl is the girl 
who looks good, yet doesn’t look 
made up”  — E lia  Gera, a 
cosmetics instructor for the
Israeli women’s army.

b • •
‘Of course there are a lot of 

little drawbacks in being a
director's wife . . . You mu.st 
be on your toes every minute 
. . . First on the set and last 
to leave it You can’t have 
people think you are trying to 
get special privileges.” — 
Actress Nanette Newman, wife 
of movie director Bryan Forbes, 
in an interview.

•  •  •

“At first, 1 just wanted to 
come out to see Amchitka. Then 
it got to be an exciting sort 
of thing becau.se of the cir
cumstances .surrounding . . . 
the controversy. I reaUzed this 
might be an event in my 
husband's life in the next few 
years that 1 would want to 
share with him. I decided to 
make every effort trying to get 
in on it." — Rachel Schlesinger, 

|Mife of the chairman of the 
I Atomic Energy Commission, 
¡who went to Amchitka Island 
I with her two daughters to see 
the underground nuclear teat

, Speeiel!

24-ei.
Fkg.

«

. . .  ,  j
.Brown & Serve

laOL Mtafk'ATwhi 
eCI»TW«Ml

Mite Bread ir “29*
Ê dhh Muffins Mn. WrHafi Nf. 35*

f r a d i í i ^ í k i r y f a t x t r i t t s l

Bkbi 
Creoaiyl

Fresh RBi u. 
Cottage Cheese

»U.N, SÄ156*
iMtW .

Awirtia navart Cfa. w O

Salad Dressing £r*37t WHIk of Magnesia tc&
Pinto Beans 27' Pepto Bismol
Chil Con Came wISwfCM 494 ANca-Seltzer n̂ mm. 
Hormel Spam um- m... i^554 Jergens Lotion H.auN. 
Vienna Sausage 0.4* 0.^.^ ^23^ Hair Spray

Sherbet
Loceiae forty frida. Aw rtad. Spedsll —Vj-OoHm  Cta.

Strawberries
Corn-on-Cob 
French Fries 
Orange Juice
Banquet Dinners (Ixcart ■aaf)

■

Hedge Polish
f andtaro f«N«li
WiMidor J é

Flashcubes 3«:: 99^Wwaki. Nr HtUémr Matarot FmA

:V̂
\ V

Scotch Treat. 10-oa. 
Sliced fkg.

Bayer Aspirin isff S7^
Vaseline Lotion 'isî jssr 
Prell Shampoo c—̂  fs 874 
Baby Shampoo ttsiGSt

--------Volumes 24 A 25---------

W affles
Breahtoct Treotl 
' Teoeter Qalchl

■at-alr. Natk Haaert 
SH« Jl«SkaaiMac VatataM

Scafch Traat. Vraa HirMa

Ne.

k:38*

^Funk & Wagnalls
Encyclopedia

9fSL
STANDARD
REFERENCE

Prices Effective Nov. »-34, In Big Spring, Texan. 
1 Ns Sales to Dealers.

RHxCnxksrs --------------- 431 Instant Potato« ■« 99< BirdsEyi“Awoko" 421
9-U m  Cot Food 31( Reobmon U M .* £ irS l ■«*. 581 Loaf Spinach 361
9 4 Jv «  Cot Food e i a r C S i r j i y s l  Ì84 P illsb u v y D o co ra ta rs« £ :;!^ e« 6 7 <  Swtot Potato« 391
Magic Spray Sixing ac*  nc? »«■ cm 691 litHo Friski« ewS^iSf 93y Eggo WoffI« mmi » « . »w. 4SI
Hush Puppy Mh uw»c«e 2 f i i r 2 3 (  W atarOrntnuls u o M -N a « . 4 6 t  Rod's IMO Topphig c > r :3 lE J ^  47f
PH stw ryC obM ix« 40< AustaxSpoghotH i X a r t t ’ 32< ShooPogCow e l : J t te 3 L 3 ! X  411

•HvV

S A F E W A Y
Seeovwrent saoB. vom. «om. twr. MPTtoa? Bt«ato.

3 3 8 6
M *1B

For Dress-üp
Pleated Dress 
Has High Collar
Zesty little dress enjoys the 

animation of pleats, plus the 
finishing touch of a stand-up 
collar. No. 3386 comes in sizes 
10 to 18 Size 12 (bust 34) takes 
2% yards of 44-inch fabric.

For each jM ttem, send 50 
cents plus 15 cm ts for first- 
class mail and special handling 
to IRIS LANE, (care of the Big 
Spring Herald), Morris Plains, 
N.J. 07950.

Free pattern is waiting for 
you. Send 50 cento for our Pat
tern Book, which contains 
coupon for pattern o( your 
cboico.

l'
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Troops Under Umbrella Of U,S.
Air Power Launch Offensive

' !
Sands To Get 
American Flag

ACKERLY — A special 
patriotic program, open to the 
public, will be held at 10 a m. 
Tuesday at Sands High School.

M ayor W elch , C h allen g er 
O ilin g  Up T h e ir Cam paigns

Intcramblc these fo 
one letter to each 
form four ordina

SAIGON (AP) — Thousands 
of South Vietnamese troops un
der an umbrella of L'..v air 
power launched a new offensive 
today against North Vietnam
ese supply lines in eastern 
Cambodia.

vert North N'ietnamese forces 
battling Cambodian troops 
close to Phnom Penh.

went to help in Ma^ and were

TO INCREASE

No ground fighting was re
ported, but officers in the field 
claimed that air strikes killed 
40 of the enemy near Chrum.

The thrust north of Highway 
7 about yo miles northwest of 
Saigon is aimcHl at rear staging 
areas of three enemy divisions 
operating on several fronts in 
Cambodia from the border to 
the outskirts of Phnom Penh

Field commanders said they 
hoped to reduce the threat of 
attacks on South Vietnamese 
bases on Highway 7 and to di-

Traffic Paced 
Violence Toll 
Soars To 30

Associated Press correspond
ent (ieorge Esper reported 
from the forward headquarters 
at Tay Ninh thai an armored 
column spearheaded the initial 
push by more than ô,000 South 
Vietnamese troops who had 
tieen massed inside Cambodia 
in the past week. This number 
is expected to increase as the 
offensive progresses.

Esper said scores of L'.S. 
helicopters and advisers poured 
into Tay Ninh, 55 miles north
west of .Saigon, to support the 
operation

South Vietnam has had troops 
inside Cambodia since April, 
1970, when they crossed the 
lx)rder to attack enemy bases 
that had previously been im
mune to attack. U.S. troops

pulled out two months later.
.South Vietnamese forces have 

remained in eastern Cambodia 
ever since, sticking mostly to 
their base camps in the ixirder 
defeat la.st May when North 
Vietnamese regulars pushed 
them out of .Snuol with heavy 
k)s.ses.

northwest of Saigon. Althou^ 
they succeeded in cutting him- 
way 22 in South Vietnam, uie 
North Vietnamese failed to 
overrun any bases and were 
chased back into Cambodia last 
month with heavy casualties 
from U.S. air strikes.

WILD WEATHER
The South Vietnamese made 

six monsoon-season sweeps in 
the border region last July and 
August but met almost no ene
my resistance because they did 
not go deep enough into Cam
bodia

Thousands of North Vietnam
ese troops returned to the bor

During the program Rex 
Zant, representing the Sands 
Booster Club, will present the 
school with an 18-by-24-foot 
American flag. Following the 
assembly the flag will be hung 
in the gymnasium, Ronnie 

Since then the Commiirisis Gandy, principal, said.
have concentrated their presv ^he program wUl include 
sure on Phnom Penh and on , „ . ^
the 20,000 Cambodian troopsi ^7 Reggie Hambnck, D. 

(that have been operating north- N. Hall, Jackie McDonald, Kaye 
east of their capital. 'Hunt and David Zant, and

I The U.S. Command mean - readings by Paul Hopper, and 
while reported one of its deep-! Kayla Gaskins, as well as one 
cst bombing strikes Inside! ■„ . . 1,-
North Vietnam this year.

A communique iiaid four

HOUSTON (AP)-M ayor Lou
ie Welch and challenger Fred 
Hofheinz start oiling up their 
campaigns here today for a Dec. 
7 runoff after winding up as top 
contenders in Satunlay’s city 
election.

The balloting also gave Hous
ton its first Negro city council
man and put a second council- 

¡man in the runoff. Six others 
: easily won re-election.
, Welch, who ran a strong law 
I and order campaign, looked un- 
I beatable as early returns rolled 
in Saturday nlgM, at one time 

I holding 56 1 per cent of the vote 
with about naif the precincts 
counted.

NEGRO BOXES

der region late in .September 
-Icand launched a month-long of

fensive that resulted in heavy 
fighting around the Cambodian 
town of Krek and several allied 
bases in Tay Ninh province

Navy A7 Corsairs attacked an 
tiaircraft guns near Vinh, a 
major North Vietnamese city 
about 145 miles north of the de
militarized zone, after they 
fired on an unarmed Navy re
connaissance plane.

in which the audience will take 
part.

The Martin Sisters (Elaine, 
Lisa and Susie) will present a 
song, and David Long will read 
a poem. The fourth grade will 
also sing during the program. 
The closing prayer will be by 
Reggie Hambrick.

I But as Negro boxes reported, 
iHorheinz started forcing ahead. 
The final but unofficial tallies 

¡showed Welch leading with 99,- 
¡749 votes, or 46.2 per cent. Hof
heinz was not far behind with 
96,425 votes, or 44.6 per cent.

Four other candidates took the 
rest. Former councilman Robert 
S. Webb received 6.5 per cent. 
Debby Leonard, who ran on the

Socialist Workers party ticket, 
was next with 1.5 per cent.

Judson Robinson Jr., a black 
real estate man, beat incumbent 
AM L. Miller and another rival, 
R. A. Adams, for the Dist. B 
councilmen’s post.

Robinson had lost to miller in 
a tight two-man rate the last 
time out. This time he won by a 
margin of 1.038 votes out of a 
total of 178,976 cast.

Councilman Frank Mann faces 
a runoff with Jerry P. McGee. 
Mann polled more than three 
times as many votes as McGee, 
taking 47 4 per cent to McGee’s 
17.9, out five other candidates 
drew enough votes to deny him 
a majority

GO FISHING
Also going into a runoff are 

Mexican-American activist Leo- 
nel J. Castillo, who led in the 
city controller’s race with 39.8 
per cent. Veteran Incumbent 
Roy B. Oakes had 33.9, and an
other candidate picked up the 
rest.

Welch was glum over his

showing Saturday night and said 
then he would try to win the 
runoff “by getting out the whit* 
voters who went fishing 
watched football and went deu 
hunting.’’

The mayor was reluctant Sun-

Y K E M ) •  Nn

□
C i u m

day to discuss s t ra te n  for the. 
runoff but he said the Issues
would be the same, adding, “rji 
just promise I’ll work as hard 
as I can.”

S M .4 IC O

During the campaign Welch 
charged that Hofheinz would fire 
Police Chief Herman Short if 
elected.

Welch asserted that racial dis
turbances and a takeover by or
ganized crime were likely if he 
was deefated.

Short is popular with many 
whites in Houston but has drawn 
strong criticism from blacks 
who claim the police force is 
frequently brutal toward Ne
groes.

Hofheinz, 33, a lawyer with a 
doctorate in ecdnomics, said his 
runoff strategy would be {banned 
in a meeting today.

( l U i R E O

FrMliSUIUIIBf

Jymblc«! Ra
Aiw»*ri So  

h ü

For H 
Herald

• y Th* XiMcialta Prtu

\  iolence look 30 lives in Texas 
during the weekend, and 23 of{ 
(he victims died in traffic ac
cidents.

Seeks Author
Richard Aiiel Co.. Inc of 

Zion, HI., u  seeking an address] 
for Mary Pauline Walker Un
derwood. who authored a book, 
“ Look Backward My Child ’’ In] 
a request to the Chamber of] 
C o m m e r c e ,  the publishing 
company said that the book, the 
history and roster of two 
families whose paths merged In 
1879, was reportedly published ] 
by the Midwest Riepi^uction 
Co. of Lubbock

Holiday Schedule
The YMCA will operate a 

special schedule during the 
Thanksgiving h o l i d a y s  for 
convenience of the young 
members The building will be 
closed Thank.sfdving. but on 
F r i d a y  there will be 
recreational swim and gym 
from 9:30 a.m.-ll:30 am . and 
from 1:30 pm. to 4:30 p.m., 
with other regular activities 
continuing to 9 pm . The 
Saturday schedule chops off at | 
4:30 p.m.

ij
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The toll w a.s recorded between I 
6 pm  Friday and midnight Sun-1 
day.

In one of the worst crashes, i 
four motorists were killed Sun
day in a six-car pileup at Ar-| 
cola, near Rosenberg in South I 
Texa.s They were Casinero Sosa'i 
and his wife ULvia, both 57. of 
Rosenberg, Jes.sie L. Jones, 36, 
of Ro>haron and Richard \ella,
4, of Rosenberg.

These were among the other 
victims

John R Truelove of Huntsville 
was killed Sunday when his car 
ran off Texas 19 near Hunt.sville

A car-train crash Sunday night I 
in Forest Hills, a Fort Worth 
suburb, killed Walton L. Wilson, 
44, his Wife, Bobbie, and theu’ | 
daughter, Sherry, 10.

Charles Mallow, 40, of Fort] 
Worth was struck and killed by| 
a car .Sunday as he attempted ] 
to walk across an access road | 
on Interstate 35 near West in 
Central Texas.

Robert G. Clark, 56, of Dallas,: 
a Bell Helicopter Co engineer,, 
died early Sunday when his car 
hit a culvert on U.S 175 near] 
Mabank. in Kaufman County ||

Polite said Bufkln Meyers, 49,; 
was shot and killed Sunday a t t - |  
emoon in Dallas after arguing 
with a woman who refused to, 
let him watch a football game' 
on television They reported 
Curtis B W'adley, 51 was 
wounded seriously while de
manding that Meyers surrender! 
an extension cord used to plug 
in a TV set

Milton J Robin-son Jr., 21, of]{ 
Dallas died Sunday afternoon at  ̂
Sulphur Springs when his esrj 
overturned on Interstate 30.

Pas.sersby found Theatricc E J 
Williams, n .  of Dallas dying of^ 
stab wounds on a South Dallas^ 
•ereet early .Sunday Policed 
sought the slayer
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SWEET PEAS utter
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303 Can.

GREEN BEANS
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303 Can.

GOLDEN YAMS
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303 Cen.
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T urkey
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GIVING 
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GOLD BAND 
10-12 LBS. UP 
LB......................

c £ BANAI

EA G LE BRAND 
MILK

TOAAS GOLD BAND 
18-20 LBS. UP 
LB........................

'(
CELER
TEXAS

Borden's 
15-oz. Can CHICKEN H E N - 49OWN

CORN MEAL
Aunt Jemima 
S-lb. Bag 
White or Yellow

Aunt
Jemima HAAAS HALF OR WHOLE 

LB............................ t

WMtre
CORN MEAL

Kimbell 
2'/» Cen

PEACHES
A S S I
H *  R I

SOUR CREAM AND 
DIPS

GANDY'S 
GET PLENTY 3 i 8 9

SUGAR
Imperial
Powdered

or
Brown 
Mb. Pkg.

Mrs. Baird’s Pull Apart
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1

SEVEN SEAS
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SEVEN SIAS
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SEVEN SEAS
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KOUNTRY FRESH ^  g C |t \ J \ J  J  MEDIUM, DOZ...................................................................  ej t I
fl SiSVEJ

00
MORTON MINCE, 
PUMPKIN AND 
APPLE..................

BONUS 
SP EC IA L! !

with IS er mere purchase (cxrledleg d g t. A 
beeri Voe Cai Buy . . .

PIES
Oleo^i'S
Sherbet ....................49‘

15‘ Waffles
Mellorine WHalf Gallee

CRISCO Cream Pies ’STîU., 23« Parkay n -

IC
Half & Half ......... 3/89*
Margarine ..............35«

.3/99«Orange Juice

3po» W
w1-6-ei. Tub Pkg..................... ^

Yogurt ................4/»*
Whipping Cream 'ÏS»;»,4/9B«

I

38̂

PINEAPPL
APPLE Cll
OLIVES iv*;
SLICED C 
SPINACH
GREEN Bl 
fINEAPPL

Buttermilk
(With 111 er nere perchase (exeludlug etgi A 

Beer QuHfy for Both |5 Been Hens) PHILADELPHIA 
CREAM CHEESE
i-OZ.............................

F C
BUSCH OR 
OLD MILWAUKEE 
CANS ONLY..........
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I nscramblc Uicm four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

I f X V /J • mt«M

LJ
C i Ü I I Y  1

—

( r l H R E O

I w«asawaiwaiBi«i

baliirday'i

WHAT THEY PRINK IN 
C E m iN  CHKLESi-

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprisa answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

w L A  A  A  A  ^
(Aa*«icn loaarr*«)

JambU.; RAINY CANAL IMRUON NAWKIR
Amaart .\o $lamliiyr/or ihU h if ghot uhen ho dose 

b ù > « 6 -T H I  “ CHAIR MAN"

For Best Results, Use 
Herald Want Ads
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Porter Randall 
Services Today
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) 

— Funeral services for veteran 
broadcaster Porter Randall wer* 
to be held today at the First 
Presbyterian Church here.

Randall, 56, who had broad
cast on KFJZ Radio since 1941, 
died early Saturday.

Prior to coming to Fort Worth, 
Randall had woraed at stations 
In Missouri, Kansas and Okla
homa.

Fights Measles
AFRICA (AP)—The city coun

cil has begun a two-month drive 
to Immunize 15,000 schoNglrls 
ag a 1 n s t German measles. 
V a c c i n e ,  which cost the 
authorities $1.40 per child, wae 
available to all white giii:; in 
their first year of high school 
and to all Iz-year-old schoolgirls 
of other races.

German measles, or rubella, 
is an bifeotious disease which, 
if contracted by pregnant 
women, can result in mentally 
retarded children.

Rainfall To 
Taper Off

■v TVw A iivcIaM  P rtu
Light showers pelted scattered 

sections of Texas today, missing 
only the eastern part of the 
state, coastal areas and the 
countryside west of the Pecos 
River.

Skies started clearing in far 
Wes  ̂ Texas as the clouds and 
moisture moved eastward. Fore
casts called (or the rainfall to 
taper off by tonight except for 
parts of Northeast Texas Tues
day.

Most of the shower activity 
this morning dotted Northwest 
Texas between Lubbock, Ama
rillo and Wichita Falls, a Cen
tral to East Texas sector em
bracing Breckenridge, Corsi
cana, Texarkana, Lufkin and 
College Station, and near the 
coast from Victoria to north of 
Houston.

Sunday's top marks went as 
high as 83 at Alice, the warmest 
spot In the nation, but no higher 
than 52 at Delhart.

Meany Will Force Nixon 
To Kick Him Off Board?
MIAMI BEACH (AP) - i  

AFL-CIO President George, 
Meany denied today the labor' 
convention had treated Presi
dent Nixon rudely and accused 
Nixon of trying to contrive a 
clash.

Meany said Nixon was of
fered every courtesy, and that! 
his speech to some 2,000 deie-l 
gates and guests last Friday 
was applauded a number of 
times.

NO BOOING
“There was no booing. There 

was no Jeering,” Meany said.
He conceded that a number 

of delegates laughed when Nix-| 
on said his wage-price control 
program was working. j

“1 think we still have a con-: 
stitutional right to laugh,” said 
the 77-year-old labor chief to 
warm applause and a standing 
ovation when he finished by 
saying “This Is still a democra
cy. This is still not a 
monarchy.”

Meany said Nixon himself de-j The Whi'e House said after I 
parted from the minutely de-i Friday’s incidents that Nixon j 
tailed sehi'dule the White llouscihad bwn treated with “studied 
itself had laid down. contempt" by the labor con-

He said contrary to reports, vention. i
that there was no escort com-| Meany said Nixon's speech | 
mitlee for Nixon when he fin- was purely political and did not
ished his speech, that there was 
such a committee but Nixon lit

erally bolted from the platform, 
his security men pulled back a 
rope barrier and Nixon plungxl 
into the crowd to shake hands.

Meany said he asked dele
gates and gue.sts to be seated 
when large numbers of '<ele- 
gate» started to converge to
ward Nixon.

CARDINAL SIN
“ I committed the cardinal sin 

of saying ‘Let’s go on with the 
second act.’ Well, that was my 
reaction,” Meany said to loud 
convention applause.

“The Presidenl did not come 
here to make a speech. He 
came here to contrive the situ
ation,” Meany added.

touch on the one major issue of I 
concern to organized labor—: 
whether new federal wage con-, 
trols prevent labor contracts! 
from taking effect.

Meany said labor will contin
ue to fight against rulings of 
Nixon’s Pay Board, on which 
five labor leaders serve, if they' 
disagree.

‘CORNY ACT’ 1
He said Nixon’s throwing 

away his prepared speech and 
s a y i n g  he would speak 
“straight from the shoulder," 
was a “corny act/"

"We re.spect the office and 
we respect (he man who holds 
‘he office," Meany said of the 
presidency.

CRANBERRIES
1-LB. BAG ...............................

POTATOES
GRAPES l .

20-LB. 
BAG .

39'
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Nav. 25th

RADISHES • a I s ............... 2 FOR

COCONUTS BACH........................................

39'
25*
25’

Chocolate Chips

____Ijn
CAKE MIXES

YAMS t. 19*
ONIONS iÄ o  39*

RED ROME OR 
GOLDEN, 3-LB. BAGAPPLES

GREEN ONIONS BUNCH

BANANAS 
CELERY

DELICIOUS 
LB...............

AT
FOODWAY

59*
25*

1 0 ‘

9 ‘
TEXAS

ORANGES AT
FOODWAY. 2 i 2 9

SEVEN SEAS

GOLDEN GODDESS DRESSING*â 3
SEVEN SEAS

GREEN GODDESS DRESSING S-OZ.
JAR.

SEVEN SEAS

CAESAR DRESSING X  3

FOR

FOR

FOR

$1
$1

2 slifhtiy bMtM tggs 
IVioupc 
1 Cto w fvM ttaspooa tait 
1 taaspoM cinMMto 
VL teaspoon |in|*i' taaipoM ciovaa 
V4 teaspooa nutaHC 
l^cupsMdikitadOntÜM 

EWioraiad Mlk
9Jndiiiiatla<nist MbMwd pit ihcU 

CombtM aCft. puaqikin, augar, sait and
e s. Graoualnr add Vatvatizad Cam»- Evtooratad IdMk. Mx valL Pour Mo 
Bflbakad ait shalL Baka In kot tvtn 
(42S’FJ 15 mimttti raduca to laodtrate 
kaat (3S0*FJ and continM baking about 
40 aiinutM. or uatU kaUo hnertad atar 
canttr o( p«o comas ont dtaa. CooL

THE SECRET IS 
VELVETIZED 

CARNATION MILK

6 «-i, $1.00

FOR

Tissue Vi::! n, 4 for $1
Towels .........  29*
Bleach *HaH*Gall<>n........  33*

$1 Crystal White 59*
10*

MIXED NUTS
Tom Scott 
13-oz. Con 5 9

PINEAPPLE JUICE 3
APPLE CIDER uauV^llon..................................69< Cat Food
OLIVES STUFFED......................... .....................................................  59* Cider
SLICED C A RRO TS'« 'can 15< Pickles

Purina
6 V2 -OX. Con.

M o r s h m o l l o w s

Mortinelli's 
Half Gallon. 99* 

69*
SPINACH ;«TÎIn 18* Peonuts«-X  3 for $1

5 for $1 Dog Food V;" 7*
'  $1

GREEN b e a n s 303 CAN.
DEL MONTE, CRUSHED

Kraft's 
10-ox. Pkg. 
(Minioturo). 2 3

FLOUR

to i k /B b  n n u m iB , W H U > n B Lt _PINEAPPLE NO. Í  CAN 3
Gold Medal 
5-lb. Bog . .

SAVE AT FOODWAY!

4 9
FOR Foil'̂ î'î̂ « 49

BUSCH OR 
OLD MILWAUKEi 
CANS ONLY.......... 89c

Tomato Cocktail Snap-E-Tom 
lO-oz. can 5 ncj?  f o r  ■

F O O D W A Y
C O R O N A D O  P U A X A  a M O P P » H C 5 r  C ^ t s f r ^ R ,

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 22nd THROUGH NOVEMBER' 24th, 1971 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

DIAMOND 
303 C o n ..

TOMATOES

"This doe.sn’t mean we’ve got 
lo lx* .subservient to the man 
that holds the office,” or to 
.submit to anything labor con
siders unjust, Meany said.

A close aide of Meany said 
earlier that Meany had .set a 
delilxrate course designed to 
force Nixon lo kick him off the 
Fay Board or junk federal 
wage controls altogether

"It will happen long before 
nex1 November’s presidential 
election,” said the aide, who 
declined to be quotad by name.

Meany is already committed 
lo trying to oust Nixon from the 
White House next year,

BOL'NI) TO FIGHT
Asked if thus meant Meany 

will seek to “goad” Nixon into 
throwing the three AFL-CIO 
members off the Pay Board, 
the aide said flatly, “Yes.”

“ .Meany wants Nixon to kick 
him off the Pay Board,” said 
another AFL-CIO source close 
to labor's Pay Board strategy.

Meany has accused the Nixon 
administration of using the five 
public and five InduTry mem
bers to try to “goad” the five 
labor members into quitting the 
board which Nixon created to 
impose nationwide wage con
trols.

The fight. In which Meany 
has already announced a policy 
of noncooperation with Pay 
Board decisions that labor dls- 
a g re :, with, resumes today 
when the board starts drafting 
forms on wticli wage hikes 
must be reported to the board.

“There’s bound to be a fight 
over that,” the Meany aide 
said.

NEXT ACT
Nixon told .some 2,000 AFL- 

CIO convention delegates last 
Friday he would press his 
Phase 2 wage-price contr-»! 0- 
gram lo the fullest whether 
they cooperated or not.

Before Nixon left Lh' hall, 
•Meany gaveled the convention 
to order and said ‘‘We will now 
proceed with Act II.” Nixon 
canceled plans to spend the 
weekend in FioridB and flew 
back to Washington amid re
ports he was angry over his re
ception by the AFL-CIO wMch 
L.a White House ueniuHl.
' .Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
•Minnesota, the 1968 Democratic 
preaideatlal nominee urtiom 
Meany mpported agair.M Nix
on, said in Washington that 
N xon had sought to provoke 
the AFL-CIO confrontation.

.Sen Edmund S. Muskie of 
.Maine, a potential Democratic 
¡.re.sidenual contender along 
with Humphrey, shrugged it off 
a« just one of those uncomfor
table nodenU  in today’s con
frontation politics.

HEAVY BACKING
Humphrey. Muskie and Sen. 

Henry M. Jackson of Washing
ton, an announced candidate 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination canceled appear- 

lOftces before the AFL-CIO to 
day to remain in Waehingtoa 
for a Senate vote on a crucial 
political financing bill that Nix
on opposes.

The AFL-CIO is expected to 
give heavy financial backing lo 
whoever wins the 1972 Demo
cratic presidential nominaikm.

Local Man 
At Banquet 
In Abilene
ABILENE -  A Big Spring 

Jaycee member represented the 
local chapter in a banquet here 
honoring the five Most Out
standing Young Men in Texas.

Ben Faulkner, owner and 
president of West Texas Roofing 
Company, was present in the 
Sa'urday night meeting hosted 
by the Abilene Jaycees.

Attending the banquet of over 
400 Jaycees, their families and 
guests, was Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes and state Jaycees offi
cials

Those honored were Abilene 
golf pro Charles Coody; the 
Rev. William M. Hager, pastor 
of Pampa's First Presbyterian 
Church; Austin newsman Neal 
S p e l e e ,  Jr. ; San Angelo 
b u s i n e s s m a n  Francis Lee 
S t e p h e n s ;  and McLennan 
C o u n t y  Judge Bobby L. 
Thomas, of Waco.

Master of ceremonies was 
Tom Perkins, Jaycee member
ship vice president, who told the 
group the five selected wUi now 
tie considered for thè Natfonai 
Jaycees honor for the 10 Most 
Outstanding Young Men in the 
nation.

Bernes was a 1965 recipient
of the award.

“These men have been 
¡recognized for their service as 
an individual to their com
munity, profession end fellow 
n u n ,” Perkins said.

Barnes, in an address to the 
banquet group, talked of cv re n t 
and upcoming laaoet la the 
state political altiiatlen.

i t



Slowly, the word is soaliing in on the re.st 
of the world to stop taking the United States for 
granted.

Some of our allies have taken exception to 
the policy change, but they must become adjusted 
to it. It will take some time after more than 25 
years of the U.S. stepping to take up the slack in 
any number of foreign fields.

After World War II the U.S. accepted its role 
as a superpower with a benevolent vengeance 
The Marshall Plan helped restore Western Europe, 
including a devastated Germany. Defeated Japan 
was set upright by its former enemy. Billions 
of dollars flowed around the world in foreign aid. 

American blood has been spilled for allies such

generosity in aid, finance, trade and diplomacy. 
The Nixon administration has put the world on 
notice that America no longer can be taken for 
granted.

Expanding on this policy change. Secretary 
of State William Rogers said the United States 
ran be counted on to do its share, but no longer 
can be expected to do more than its share. Deci

sions will be made based on the national interest, 
Rogers said in a U.S. News & World Report in
terview. Other nations will be expected to pick 
up their part of the load.

This policy of realism is a good one for 
America’s relations with other nations. Once they 
get over the shock, the change will be as good 
for them as R is the United States.

We Lose A Good Friend

as South Korea and South Vietnam Europe and 
Japan have been under the U.S. nuclear umbrella
American troops and dollars have furnished the 
backbone of the North Atlantic Treaty Organisation 
and the .Southeast Asia Treaty Organization.

And now it is time to change this unparalleled

The decision of State Sen. David Ratliff not 
to be a candidate to succeed himself in the 24th 
district comes as a distinct surprise in these quar
ters. He will, instead, seek a House seat being va
cated by Rep. Grant Jones of Abilene, who is going 
to contest Rep. Tom Moore Jr. of Waco for the 
.Senate Sen. Ratliff's decision leaves Sen. Jack 
Hightower, Vernon, on the inside track for the 
new 24th district.

Sen. Ratliff has served this county and the 
remainder of his district well. An unassuming man 
who is not noted for sounding off on every i.ssue 
that comes along, he neverthele.s.s ha.s gone quietly 
about exercising a stable hand in the state .senate. 
He has been one of its most influential and 
dependable members, one whose honor and in
tegrity have been unquestioned.

Treaty, Not Truce

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON — When President 
Nixon signed on Wednesday the 21.3 
billion dollar military procurement 
bill and said he would not be bound 
by the section requesting him to set 
a “ final date” for the total with
drawal of U.S. forces from Indo- 
China, a basic constitutional que.sUon 
was involved

are in Southeast Asia and toward a 
ceasefire for all of Southeast Asia ”

FOR THERE is no power given 
to Congress to tell the President of 
the United States how he shall exer- 
ci.se his authority as commander-in
chief of the armed forces. If there 
were any such limitation, the chief 
executive wsiuld not be able to con
duct a war without obtaining the 
consent of Congress for important 
orders that he might wish to give. 
This would make a military operation 
.subject to the will of a  majority of 
435 members of the Hou.se of Repre
sentatives and 100 members of the 
Senate.

Mr Nixon might, indeed, withdraw 
all troops from Indo-China when 
American prwoners of war are 
released, but this would not be 
because Congress had oommanded 
him to do so. It would happen as 
a resuR of negotiation with the North 
Vietnamese government and ponsibly 
with its allies.

Pl.AINLY, THE United States 
wants to be assured that South 
Vietnam will not be taken over by 
the Communists and that it will be 
able to defend itself. The return of 
American prisoners is important and 
•SO would DC a ceasefire throughout 
Indo-China. But the Hanoi government 
must understand that this country Is 
not simply seeking a truce. It is ex
pecting to sign a peace treaty which 
wiU give all the nations in Southeast 
Asia a feeling of confidence that 
aggression has had its day and will 
not be permitted again.

The United .States by its member
ship in the Southeast A.sia Treaty 
Organization is obligated to help 
countries in the area to maintain their 
independence America, along with 
other signers of the treaty, has made 
important sacrifices to demonstrate 
to the world that small nations are 
not to he allowed to become victims 
of covetous governments.

UNLESS THE peace treaty makes 
these things clear, there is danger 
of more in Asia. This is why the

honwalmere setting of a date for witl 
of American troops would be useless 
Under these circumstances, the Presi

does not want to appear even 
NIXON has msiaed superficially to be agreeing with the

offered in
PRESIDENT 

riidR along that any legislative ac
tions to “end the war,” including that 
taken this week, will “hinder rather 
than assist in the .search for a 
negotiated settlement.” He believes 
that the enemy will iRilize every 
opportunity ftor delay and that even 
an agreement to give back the 
prisoners might not by itself be 
enough to assure peace for Indo- 
China.

Mr. Nixon in his statement on the 
new legelation emphasized that, until 
a negotiated settlement is reached, 
the rate of withdrawal of U.S. Forces 
wiU be determined by three factors 
— namely, “by the level of enemy 
activity; by the progress  of our 
program of Vietnamization; and by 
progress toward obtaining the relea.se 
of all of our prisoners wherever they

amendment offered in Congress 
declaring that there should be a final 
withdrawal date .set subject only to 
the release of American prisoners of 
war and an accounting of servicemen 
missing in action.

THE PRF:s IDENT has been hopeful 
that Peking would Join in the peace 
effort in Asia and that Moscow would 
do likewise. The tune has come for 
a showdown, and it may be expected 
that President Nixon on his trips to 
Moscow and Peking will make it clear 
that the United States can hardly be 
expected to carry on important 
negotiations in world matters with 
either Red China or the Soviet Union 
if they continue to support wars of 
aggres.sion in Asia and elsewhere.

(Copyright. Pub4l»^or»-HoM SyhPicotf)

Lindsav’s Chances

Andrew Tullv

WASHINGTON -  “ Let me put It 
this way,” said Sen.

I put It 
George

McGovern at a party the other night 
when this village scold asked him 
1 0 appraise John Undsay’s
Presidential chances “ Undsay has as 
much chance of winning the
Democratic nomination as I have of 
winning the Republican nomination.”

other four are Florida, Pennsylvania, 
Massachusetts and WLsronsin. Five of 
the seven will conduct early 
primaries. Iowa and Arizona have 
January conventions

I WISH I COULD find comfort in 
McGovern's words, because I gag at 
the thought the Democratic party is 
so bankrupt it would embrace a man 
with one of the century's worst 
records in public office. But I fear 
McGovern is only half right — to 
wit, George couldn’t win the GOP 
nod, whereas it is unfortunately 
conceivable that The Profile could be 
nominated by the Democrats 

Use your head, Mac. The Lindsay 
people must know .something, or why 
else would New York’s mayor release 
his smartest operator, Deputy Mayor 
Dick Aurelio, to set up a national 
network of Lindsay Headquarters. 
What they know obviously is what 
I have long feared, that there is

THIS STRATEGY says Lindsay has 
concluded the rare for the Democratic 
nomination is wide open, and he is 
right.

.So it is McGovern who will suffer 
if Aurelio’s assessment of grassroots 
support persuades Lindnay to run.

THUS, SINCE McGovern insists 
he's in the race to stay, a Lindsay 
candidacy would be a big plus for 
Sen. Ed Muskie, the current slow- 
moving front runner. But much will 
depend on Muskie’s posture during 
the next few months. The man from 
Maine is œnerally considered a 
centrist candidate who is attraried 
by the moderate. Lately, however, 
Muskie has been under considerable 
pressure both within hks own 
organization and from outside in
terests, to lean to the left.

evidence the Republican has enough 
Id-benuts and would-be nuts to make a 

Lindsay campaign viable.

TO BE SURE. Muskie has a rival 
in seeking the center in Sen. Henry 
(Scoop) Jackson of Washington, who

INDEED, the Lindsay-Aurelio team 
is so confident it has Included three 
states not generally considered to be 
bulging with Linduy lovers among 
the seven in which it will concentrate 
the first stage of the Llndsay-for- 
Preaident campaign. The three states 
are Indiana, Iowa and Arizona. The

has been gaining strength slowly but 
surely ana is expected to give Muskie
a battle in Florida's March primary

Hid wreckLindsay In the race ilso could wreck 
Teddy Kennedy’s Presidential am
bitions. But I would suggest that 
Senator Ed resist the temptation to 
have his picture taken with Angela 
Davis or Atty. Bill KunsGer.

(CXitnbvtftf toy McNsvgnt Syno(cote. Iik .)
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'You And I Hav« One Areo Of Agreement -  Fear'

Sucked In By Hot Air

John Cunniff
NEW YORK (AP) -  Stock.s, 

like balloons, rise on currents 
of hot air which are more eas
ily discovered than controlled.

No surprise then that with 
the poor quality and tempera
ture of air over Wall Street in 
recent months that a whole por
tfolio of stocks plunged to earth 
last week

These were the REITS, the 
real estate investment trusts, 
which are made up of investors 
who pool their money and put it 
into mortgages, construction 
loans amf income-producing 
properties Sort of like mutual 
funds

The REITS have been around 
since IMO, but it was only in 
1969 that they began to catch 
on. Bank.s, insurers and others 
were strapped for money to in
vest in real estate, which has a 
tradition of high and stealy re
turns

They .solved it with REITS,

forming one after another And 
the public, somewhat dis
illusioned by their old in
vestments in stocks and mutual 
funds, and sensing that here 
were some balloons ready for
flight, signed aboard. 

RF ■EITS offered something for 
everyone The founders liked 
them because, as advisers, they 
received substantial fees. Un
derwriters liked them because 
they got a piece of the action. 
The public liked the idea of an 
inflation hedge

Such a situation generates a 
lot of heat that nses and draws 
more energy—money Ls stock 
market energy—to itself In
s t  11 u t i o n s and individuals 
tripped over each other in their 
haste to form REITS. Investors 
eagerly bought

These investors weren't just 
small fellow either. The base of 
REfTS was made up of found 
ers and underwriters. Then

Fatal Accidents At Home

Hal Boyle
NEW YORK (AP) -  Things 

a columnist might never know 
if he didn't open his mail;

Home isn't as safe as most 
people think it is. Nearly one of 
every four fatal accidents oc
curs there.

Surgery is much more popu
lar in America than In Britain, 
where its employment is far 
more restricted. There are 
some 19 million operations a 
year in this country now, or 
one for every 11 people.

Red has been used as a sym
bol of danger for so long that 
many people no longer react to 
it. Some color expois believe 
that it should be replaced as a 
warning signal by yellow, 
which is h i^ ly  visible in all 
kinds of weather. Because of 
this superior visibility, the G«*- 
man army used black and yel
low road signs during the sec
ond world war.

One of the most weatherproof 
animals in the world is the 
Yak, the ox of the Himalaya 
mountains Protected by thick 
hair and layers of fat, yaks are 
practically impervious to bliz

zards They are so insulted 
against cold that they some
times suffer heat prostration 
when brought below an altitude 
of 11,500 feet. Their tails are of
ten used by Indian princes as 
fly whisk.s or badges of office.

Safety belts are now avail
able for about four out of five 
auto passengers, but a recent
study of accidents involving 13,-

ilv000 people found that only 20 
per cent of them were wearing 
any kind of seat belt.

(juutable notables: “The best 
executive is the one who has 
sense enough to pick good men 
to do what ko wants done, and 
self-restraint enough to keep 
from meddling with them while 
they do It.”

If you're on a diet, which 
should you avoid most—«ugar 
or starchy foods? The answer, 
recent experiments seem to 
^ v e .  is sugar. Tests at the 
Brookhaven National Labora
tory indicate that sugar Is two 
to five times as fattening as 
foods with a high starch con
tent.

Know thyself; One of the rea
sons so many people die of

It was Thoreau who ob-* 
served, “The man who goes 
alone can start today. But he 
who travels with another must 
wait until the other is 
ready.

‘Language’ Barrier

Around The Rim
Tommy Hort

Yankee wayfarers who conclude 
they are ‘home’ when they descend 
upon England ultimately will decide 
it is easier to communicate in sign 
language with a Sardinian than It is 
to get th r o i^  to the British.

T H E  AVERAGE EagUshmaa 
tolerates ear laterpretotlM ef the 
mother laagaage bat he laag age 
came to the caoelariaa there la l e  
hope tor clealag the eoauaiHeattoas 
gap, that It weaM be better if we 
ceaM wipe eat ear memery celli aad 
start ever.

TV personalties like Mr. French and 
the pear-shaped tones of Richard 
Burton have helped to close the 
chasm, but not by much.

A carnival is a fancy word for a 
“ fair.” The first balcony becomes the 
“upper circle” up and down Fleet 
Street. If you purciiase seating In what 
we call the “wchestra” at a music 
hall in England, you ask for “stalls” 
space.

WE SAY “mail box,” they refer 
to it as “pillar box.” Footgear we 
call “pumps” are identified by 
Londoners as “court shoes.”

Ask for a set of “bobble pins” in 
an English shop and chances are 
you’ll get a blank stare. They refer 
to such Hems as “hair grips.”

A baby pacifier is a “dummy” to 
a resident of the Tight Little Isle. 
A baby stroller is identified as a 
“pushchair,” a diaper a “nappy.”

«EAT YOURSELF in an English 
restaurant and iidtiate an order for 
roast. They’l  ultimatdy figure out 
you mean a “joint.” Soda crackers 
are cream crackers in food marts 
along the Thames.

A stove is a  “cooker” to the man 
on the street in Manchester. Ask the 
waitress for a cracker and she’ll 
come back from the kitchen with a 
biscuit. Over there, molasses are 
more |MX>perly “black treacle.” A hot- 
dog bun is a “bridge roll.”

LOOK TO THE baseboards in your 
. they are identified 

as “skirting.” A der%  to us Is a
home. In England, they are idei

YOU MENTION a vest to them and 
they think of an undershlit. A vest, 
to them, is a waistcoat.

Along the walkways in front of 
Parliament, a windbreaker is more 
readily identified as a “windcheater.” 
An aisle is, in fact, a “gangway.”

bowler to them. Garters to us are 
suspenders to them. Shoestrings are 
referred to as bootlaces by the people 
in Dover.

The English wonder why we insist 
on referring to a gallery as a balcony. 
Netther can they understand why a 
crumpet is identified on our side of 
the ocean as an E n g ^  muffin.

YEARS AGO, some wR remarked 
“ England and America are divided 
by a common language.” Perhaps ^  
that is why we remain on speaking 
terms.

Hop Sing’s Cleaver
Mmm\

Robert E. Ford
Fellow dropped by the office the 

other day, causing considerable 
consternation among the more timid.

He was wearing strange garb, and 
if you’d stuck a feather in his cap, 
you might have taken him tor an 
Indian ^ v e  ready to exterminate all 
the pioneers.

So it was not long nntil the con
versation got around to hatchets.

Yung has a lot of compatriots in 
Texas. Most were those stranded when 
the railroads were finished and there 
no longer was work for them. El 
Paso. San Antonio and some other 
places have a number of noted 
Chinese families.

Hop Sing’s connection with Texas 
is somewhat brief. He did a short
tour at Kelly Air Force Base in San 
Antonio in World War D.

there was a layer of profes- 
.sionals And the last, outer lay
er. was made up of small in
vestors mainly.

As usually happens, the quali
ty of both the investment prod
uct and the investor gradually 
detenorated The number of 
R E I T S  made competition 
tougher Tips and rumors 
spread Soon the market was 
filled with speculators 

Into this atmospheric mix 
was introduced suddenly a 
whisp of cold air On Thursday, 
C o n t i n e n t a l  Mortgage In
vestors, one of the oldest and 
biggest, was quoted as ¡»aylng it 
expected lower earnings for it
self and the indu.stry 

The descent began almost im
mediately. Continental itself 
lost |4 ¡>0 on the first day, clos
ing at tl4 50, and others 
dropped from $1 to 94.35. all 
very sizable losses on a per
centage ba.sis.

HATCHETS do not seem at first 
glance to be a particularly Texas 
subject.

Until you recall that there is 
another word for hatchet and that 
is tomahawk.

There probably are persons living 
in Texas today whose ancestors lost 
some of their head hair to an Indian’s 
hatchet

Now that you think about it, did 
you ever hear of an Indian brave 
using a knife? Seems they used the 
tomahawk for any sort of carving 
job

And if you’ll drop down to he 
Alamo, you'll see an item in the 
museum there designed and used by 
one of Texas’ great heroes and now 
a part of the English language.

It is a Bowie knife, invented by 
Jim Bowie who died in the Alamo.

Yung swears he can cook many 
kinds of food, particularly South
western. "But not too hot,” be said, 
a concession to anyone with ulcen.

The talk got around to whether the 
meat cleaver Hop Sing uses to 
threaten just about anyone In 
"Bonanza” Is a real cleaver and 

sharp.
“Certainly It Is,” said Yung, “but 

none has been hurt yet.”
Yung has spent only enough time 

in (3ilna to shoot a few scenes for 
a movie.

One of his earlier chores in motion 
pictures was killing grasshoppers in 
"The Good Earth,” one of the classics 
about China.

THE BOWIE knife is simply a large 
hatchet with the handle turned to a 
different position. The knife has a 
blade probably four inches wide and 
perhaps a half inch thick. It could 
do anything a hatchet could.

Well, the office visitor was Hop 
Sing, known throughout the world at 
the moment as the Chinese cook on 
the video series “ Bonanza.”

YUNG IS 16 years old and was 
born and reared In San Francisco.

So he was around San Francisco 
when the famous Chinese tong wars 
were under way.

“They were not like the Mafia,” 
Yung explains quickly of the tonga.

“They were simply family fights,” 
he u y s , “and the wars were about
business.”

We recalled that some of the more 
lurid publications about the tong 
wars showed gangs of ChlneM 
chasing other Chinese, all brandishing 
hatchets.

Or, depending on reruns, he may 
be known as No. 2 son in the Charlie 
Chan .series and Cousin Charlie in 
"Bachelor Father.”

For the record, his name is Victor 
Sen Yung, and he was in Dallas 
promoting something called Chun 
King Oriental Skillet Dinners.

IN ALL, be has 300 or so roles 
to his credit in the movies and video.

NOT SO, says Yung, who shoold 
know.

“They were meat cleavers, just as 
on Bonanza,” be recalla.

At lea.st that is what we think he 
said.

We can understand a Chinaman's 
pidgin EInglish perfectly.

z’s c o m b a titton of Har-It was Yung'S
vard and Hi^ywood movie accents
that threw us sometimes.

My Answer
Billy Graham

heart attacks is that they don’t
recognize It when they’re hav
ing one. They then fail to get 
the help they need. The Ameri
can Heart Association esti
mates that half of the 600,000 
people in this country who suc
cumb to heart atacks do so be
fore they even reach a haspital.

Worth remembering: “There 
are a lot of senile delinquents, 
too. And they’d be worse than 
juvenile delinquents if they only 
had the strength.”

History lesson; Can you 
name two U.S. Presidents who
enjoyed playing billiards? Bil- 

as a favMite form ofliards was 
relaxation for John ()uincy 
Adams and James Gaifleld. 
Calvin Coolidge, on the other 
hand, never hankered far a 
pool hall. He preferred pitching 
nay, a hobby held by no other 
president.

My parents are old and live 
about six hundred miles away. I 
visit them about six times a year 
and my husband objects to this. 
Don’t I have an obligatio'i to my 
parents? D.L.
The difficulty with such questions 

is: in so brief a ouestkm one cannot 
know all the circumstances. Certainly, 
one has no obligation to one’s parents. 
The Bible says, “Honor the father 
and mother.” But, I notice that your 
parents live six hundred miles from 
you, and that 3rou visit them about 
six times each year. If your average 
visit were two weeks, this would 
mean that you spend about three 
months of the year with your parents, 
away from your family. H k  Bible

also says, reganMiw the 
relationship: “Therefore shall a man

marriage

leave his father and Us mother, and 
shall cleave unto his wife; and they 
shall be one flesh.” While parents 
are to be loved, honored, and 
respected, the chief obligation of the 
maiTied person is to one’s spouse. 
Perhaps yo tr desire to visit your 
parents so often could be a lack of 
maturity on your p art — a need of 
parental security. You can determine 
this better than anyone else, however. 
PersonaUy, I think your huMiand has 
a point, and if I were you I would 
analyze my own feelings, and decide 
whetha* or not your dwire to be with 
your parents is genuine Uve, or a 
need for security.

Á Devotion For Today. . .
Verily I say unto you, Inasmuch as ye have done tt unto one of 

the least of these my brethren, ye have done tt unto me. (Matthew
25:40)

PRAYER; Lord, help me to think, feel, and act like a brother 
to anyone — yes, anyone — who is in need,. Amen.

(Fnmi the ‘Upper Room’)
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Sheriff Will 
Read Address
Plans for the inlcr-faith I 

Thanksgiving Day service at I 
First United Methodist Church 
are almost complete, the Rev. 
James Puckett said this morn
ing.

Sheriff A. N. Standard Jr. wiil 
read the President’s Thanks-

State Senator Raps 
Insurance industry
DALLAS (AP)—A blast a t thelrelurtantJy agree that “my peo-lsive on a deductible basis, agent 

ts\irr ~ I'e industry was taken pl® are now creatine an un*|cannot write, without company’s

pro-

Sunday by state Sen. Mike Mc- 
Kool.

McKooi said the insurance in- 
. . . . .  . dustry has chosen to write only

g i v i n g  proclamation, and|..^|^ peaches and cream’’
Conneil Tayior will provide the visions of various p rid es . 
spKiai music and direct the! «j known for aome time
hymns of Thanksgiving. the industry was neglecting the

Area pastors will provide the'P**’’̂  i n t e i ^  in a rW ra r tly ^ d  
. .1. ... unreasonaWy refusing to write

rest of the ^ ^ a m ,  with the canceling policies in or-
^ v .  Louis D. Py^JIKider to make record profits. A
the invocation; the tov. John,^^,^)^p qj (},e industry sent me 
Beard, scripture reading; Rev, ^ copy of the guidelines repeat- 
Amold Denney, T h a n k s g iv in g c i r c u la te d  by f.ie of the 
prayer; the Rev. I.«o Gee, | leading Texas companies. In an 
Thanksgiving Offering appeal e^-iosed letter this anonymous 
and prayer; the Rev. Earlisender says:

'Although I have been asso-P ri c e , the Thanksgiving 
message; and the Rev. Randall 
Ball, the benediction.

The program Is organized 
each year by the Howard 
County Ministers’ Fellowship

just situation for the citizens of ¡final approval, a policy where 
our state. To my amazement the iowner: (a) has one ‘at-fault” 
greatest (wevaricators seem to| accident or (b) has one moving 
be our own Texas domiciled i violation and one “not-at-fault” 
companies. An example is thejaccident; fc) resides in areas 
r.ttacfaed direc-tlve being iepeat- of high crime; (d) is a restau- 
edly circulated by (named ki- rant, theater or hotel employe«:, 
surance company). As I am still'waitress, professional athlete or 
doing some business v/ith these I entertainer; (e) drives over 26, 
people, I must remain anony-iOOO miles per year (f) has car 
mous, at least for the present more than lO years old; (g) is 
time, but if the attached will be unmarried, age 29 and over, no 
of any benefit to you, to restore! more than two moving violations
reasOi.ableness to the indiudry, 
use it as you may see fK.’ ’’ 

According to *'cKool, the 
guidelines, among other things,

................11c

in last 3 years and no accidents 
in la.st five years.

“Such unreasonable and arbi
trary guidelines have added in 
bringing about ‘the rotten mess’

OIL

Production 
Is Checked

'Two Dawson County ventures! 
were preparing to look at I 
the possibilities of production in 
Uxlay’s oil report. Texas l..and 
and Mortage No. 1 Dean was 
treating perforations, and Gulfi 
Oil No. 4 Wright swabbed 
recovering only load.

In Borden County Midwest 
No. 1 Hensley recovered a small | 
amount of new oil on test.! 
Martin County picked up 
another Sprabeiry Trend loca
tion.

I Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Nov. 22, 1971 7*A
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DAILY DRILLING í
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MARTIN
Atfboe No VA  HiMoer drilling ot iO.(MO 

l^ole ond Umt
Adobe No. 3‘A Blocker drilling ot S.?40t lime
Adobe No. 3 Meek drilling ot 1,373 

shole and lime
Adobe No 1 Key drilling ot 7.l4é 

lim e ond shale
j s i  a * 1 ^  a *  * 1 Adobe No. t-A Tom drilling ot M IObility coverage; will not writeider to make record profits to nmr ono shot# 

accidental death and disability. I the detriment of the public,

prescribe the following: renew
al and new policies mu.st have'in the automobile Insurance in
minimum limits of $25,000-150,-1 dustry. This proves, without 
000 bodily injury. (State lawlquestion, the industry is only in- 
onlv requires $10,000-120.000); Iterested in selecting the ‘peach- 
will not write pohey without Iia-|es and cream’ provisions in nr-

ciated with the insurance Indus
try for many years and natural
ly opposed to some of your com
ments about the companies do--------------
ing business In Texvs, I mustlencouraged to write comprehen-iMcKool said.
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GENERALS WHO WILL TES’nFY — Three generals are
scheduled to testify today at the court martial of Col. Oran 
K. Henderson, right, at Ft. .Meade, Md. From left are Lt.

Gen. G eom  
Young and M

Forsythe, retired Brig. 
Gen Frank W. Norris.

iaF wTkîFhôR 
Gen. George N,

Adobe No 13-1 S a lt Bonch drilling
1,790 lime ond tholb.

Adobe No I Feoster drillinq ot 8.2t0l
lim e ond shole

Adobe No 3 J  Sale Ronch drilling ot 
6.9IS7 lim t

Adobe No 1C Jones drilling ot 4,710
lime and sond.

Adobe No 1 A O losi drilling at 7.510
lime and shole.

Adobe No 1-A White drilling ot 5 430
lime orvj «hole

Adobe No 4-L Sole Ronch drilling 
S-157 ‘ hole ofSd limo

Adobe No 3 GIo m  drlli<ng 3,017 lime. :
Ifthn I Cng No 1 Stn«on totol depth] 

4/075« running IM h s
Mw.0  Te* No )-G  Bufhorion drilling 

7/030.Ne-O-Te* No 2 Jim  Tom dHllInq ot 
f/37fHenry end londenberqer No 12 Wobee 
d rilling  3J$7 sole ond onhydrite
DAWSON

Henry one Lond*nl>«ro»r No 1 Job» 
»Otol O/ptl- OJiO. runnino trx lnq

T n o *  Lond one Mertgoo» No 1 D/on, 
fotoi '«•o*»- 7 W . pt.io-wd bofk 7 jro.
p/OporInQ to trfo t portorotion^. 7.357- 
7.J71Owtt OH No 4 WrioM p/rtoroflon» 
;.4 3 it 7 / r )  n r'O if/n  t.onO ooM-'n«. 
twabtwd 30 borr»l> lood and o<id w oltr 
4 Itour- ft- %tw»,4 OM or OO»: «h'.pttn
•iORMKN

Nlidw»<t No 1 Morrtb/roff f .7r'r>0 7 *«4
(Wldwotl No I H»n»l»y totol dep"i 

,Kpt down 4wobb/d 40 borrrl» 
lead ond on* berrei new oH. »wobben 
dr» In T o n rt/d  tim» trered 40 DM 
dOilop' ond 170.M» peund7 perforation 
7,4*» 7,451
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•Kll.I, FOR PF..\('K’ — A soldier of the 1st Air Cavalry Di
vision. who had (ar\»*d the words “Kill for Peace" on the
stwk of his M-16 rifle relaxed during a patrol northeast of
Saigon His oulfil. one of the last U.S. combat units In the
area around Saigon, was on a three-day intolllgerce gather
ing mission in an altaridoned Viet Cong/North Vietnamese 
base camp

Laura Drifts 
Toward Death

MIAMI (AP) -  Remnants of 
Tropical Storm Laura dumped 
scattered showers over Guate
mala today as it drifted toward 
death among Central American 
mountains.

‘i t  has gone in over Guatema
la and the raini are letting u p ," 
said National Hurricane Center 
Forecaster Robert Levine. “ It 
has become pretty thoroughly 
disorganised. We can't even 
classify it as a depre.ssion any 
more”

Laura plowed into the British 
Honduras - Guatemalan border 
Saturday after a week of me- 
andenng in the Caribbean.

During her wanderings Laura 
dumped up to 25 Inchea of rain 
on parts of Cuba and pounded 
the Isle of Pines with wind gusts 
clocked up to 70 miles per hour.

Reports from Central Ameri
ca indicated the Atlantic sea
son’s 12th tropical storm caused 
minor damage in isolated cna.st- 
al towna and the port city of Be
lize, British Honduras.

Had Report Of 
Atrocities

LOCATIONS
!
MARTIN

S4KOb»rry Tr§nd  — gOiAO to ».eoo.
' Jo*m I Co» Miflionit No 3 V o b*/ 
, 1 .JI0  from nOftti ond HJ»t » itt 'oo . J  30 

In , T u e  5 i» u lh w r it  of Tor/on hoH 
I m ll»  nortti and wr>t o4 pr*d«Ktlon

New Administrator 
Takes Over Duties

Dowdy Trial 
To Reconvene
BALTIMORE (AP)—Rep. John 

Dowdy’s federal trial on charges 
he accepted a $25,000 bribe In 
1995 to influence a Justice De
partment probe of a Maryland 
home repair firm doing business 
in Washington, D.C., reconvenes 
today.

The trial before Judge Roszel 
Thomsen was recessed Wednes
day so the judge could handle 
another matter scheduled earli
er.

The government may finish its 
ca.iie this week, prosecution sour
ces stated.

1 Dowdy, veteran House Demo
crat from Athims, Tex., is ac- 

icused in an eight-count imllct- 
iment returned by a Baltimore 
I federal grand jury in 1970 of ac
cepting a briefcase containing 
$25,000 in return for his help In 
■seeking to block the Justice De
partment probe of the now de
funct Monarch Cor.struction 
(’crp. of Silver .Spring.

In testimony last week, Nathan 
H f’ohen, former president of 
the firm, described a telephone 
'Ninversation In which he tirfd 
Dowdy "I got something for 
you”  Cohen also testified he ar
ranged to pay the $25,000 to 
rvmdy and other witnesses for 
the government described how 
the money was acquired, count
ed racked into the briefcase and 
delivered at an Atlanta, Ga., air
port in Septemlier, 1965.

The Monarch firm grossed 
more thsn $2 5 mit'icn l-t three 
'e a rs  of specialized business In 
which aluminum siding was in
stalled on row houses in inner 
city Washington neighborhoods.

A federal grand Jury in Wash
ington Inve.stlgated the firm’s 
affairs about comnl.aints that it 
iksed fraud to get low Income 
home (mners to sign home im
provement contracts.

Cohen and others agreed to co
operate with the government in 
return for immunKy from prose- 
tiitkin.

UF GAINS

Church Surpasses 
Needed Revenue

FT, MEADE, Md. (AP) — the general had been told 75 or his Distinguished Service Med- 
Former Brig. Gen. George H. 100 unresisting civilians were | j  7 ),«» vvere among 13 offi- 
Young Jr. said today he had no killed in My Lai 

>n of atrocities in My Lai

.Marvin Hanson took over the morning on a request by 
reins today as acting road and residents in the area for a road.i 
b r i d g e  administrator and, Commissioners agreed to
conferred with the county ¡raise Juvenile Officer Keith,
commissioners on work to be Jones’ .secretary’s salary from'

Tke United F u d  teday 
iBBoseeed the total flgsiT 
ef $M,I»S, still fhMi 1^ 
about $3I.M6 ef tke $III,MI 
goal. Morris Robertsee, 
rampalgn rbalrmas. srgrdr»Ai I AC /AD\  I's llo c ’ F ir« t J iiirco  .» c v in A ii; s sa id ry  in im  ■ ism

rhurrh  suroa^ed its ^  >295 per month to $325 per, lAllvidoals who have eet
(ers initially charged wRh ------- "  ^  ------- ■ -  — -------------

i” Holladay made that mg part in a coverup ^  •*'‘'!***®f** ^ ' T " * * * H o H l s  Randell, former road ficials who pey a pro-rated
when he ordered Col. Oran K. statement he is grossly mistak-!pyissacre, but the charges were!*J^“* bridge administrator, tookj share of the juvenile office
Hendwson to invwUgate the Young said. dropped in ail cases but H e n - ^ "  ^  ̂ ' a weeks vacation offered him expense agree. The raise would

and city of- 
pro-rated

March, IW , assault •.{( conveyed to me that clerSwi^
Young, former assistant co*"!- ^ report was made by a beU

nander of the Ar.ierlcal Divi
sion, said the inveeUgation be 
ordered was only on the basts 
of a report that a helicopter pi
lot had a confrontation with 
ground troops.

The testimonv was important 
to the defense 
who is 
with failing “to investigate alle^ 
u tio n s or reports of excessve 
killing of noncombatants.” The 
onder, the government charges, 
came from Young.

Young directly contradicted

copter pilot,” You 
“ It was that this 
served Army ground troops 
while engaging the enemv with 
noncombatants caught in the 
croR-sflre,” Young .said 

He said the report to him was
fense Hen^rwn.lj^j^j landed and put
cHurgH^spei^ical^ljjjjTw civilians into a bunker

a  r v v v n  «M \u«is/i» w iiv iv x a  i k i i i  0 X p ^ n 9 ^
***̂ 1̂1̂ a commissioners, and left be automatic after six months

, ALSO testifvine for the defense monTh lone camoalcn for o S e e  *‘'"P>«y P*’»»'' “> employment, but the woman
jng testified. i f  n*n 1. m his IcUer has not yet been employed six
piFot had Ob- I? «siRnation months Jones said he’̂  would

».618,604 53 requested permission like to have the raise approved

was <K uSU glW  chluoar. 1 rSurrl, .n..ki-sn.»n «aid llw ¡■.«‘■J K SI5 S ?

cau,* I d J  ta»w. but b«au», |1“ "urch leadm .aid llw churrt e’lS 5 o n ^ ,S ''” n^''”S ' ^ £ ' " ^ ’«.u,
dKl not know and was not told” |wlth 16,900 members, is the

taraed la reatiibatlsus la da 
■a as saaa as passible la 
arder la pash the fnad over 
Ike tap aad clase this vear’s 
ram palp .

STOCKS

and or cave to k 
harm’s way and 
"fnendly elements of the action 
taken."

Young .said that he had heard

aito a bunker Tt ‘̂ ‘y *̂ =>±1 to prevent missioners heard a report
es» them out of '"*> h e ' ^  s biggest .S«,uthern B a p t i s t w e a t h e r ,  the county’s lasu ian o e^o g r
I tnei in form ed!!^  i^ iw rea . enuren. ______ _____ requests were granted. ,with Blue CroKs and Blue Snt

V»l»m* ...............................  AfHJSi
on.* ......................... up I aW »OilA ...........................  jm
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•Prii.r t•<«il»w>nv hw i j  P*’®* Warned the ad-;;:
dancing American soldiers Ihat l  

John Holladay. who sard that ^  fire on them If they i
DEATHS

Bulletproof C ar  
Sold At Auction

WEATHER
N O S T H W e S T  TEXAS Scattt-«d 

Ihouueri. molntv In ooif (nWng opri» 
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NIAGARA FALLS. Mont (AP) 
— A bulletproof Cadillac s ^ n ,  
once owned by gangster A1 Ca
pone and later used by Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt, 
brought $37,000 at an auction of 
antique automobiles here.

The car with a qrurter-inch- 
thick boiler plat« chassis and 
one-inch-thkk windows, was 
among 43 old-timers sold Satur
day by the Antique Auto Mu
seum, which is going out of 
business.

The second highest price— 
$29,06g—was paid by a private 
collector for a 1963 Lincoln Con
tinental used by tbe late Presi
dent John F. Kennedy.

Roosevelt used the big Cadil
lac once owned by the mobster 
because of its safety features, 
which included self-sealing tlrM 
and tubes.

harmed the civilians.
Y o^g  said the report was: W. O. KlITlbrelL 

Ibrooght to him either the after-1 i n  j
noon of the operation or the fol-' p U n C r a l  P c n O S  
lowing day by Holladay and'
Maj. Frcderik Watke, the com-!
nunders respectively of a hell-- ' '  0  Klmbrell, 81. died at

requests were granted
(■<»mmLs.sK)ners in.st ?'.>d|on how many benefits ______ _  .

Hanson to meet with members Itcen payed to county em pk iyeslj^ '* "’ .................... ^
of th«‘ Howard County Fireidunng 1971.
Department Committee com- 

,  pased of Commissioner Bill 
* Crookcr, County Sheriff A, .N 

Standard and the road and
bridge administrator to learn 
Hhal his duties in fire protection 
are as administrator.

.Mrs. Virginia Black, county 
auditor, was instructed to make

Camporee 
T roops Cited

copter battalion and company.
One day later. Young said, he 

met with the two officers. Hen 
dersofl, and the late Lt. Col. 
FYank A. Barker, the com
mander of the assault troops 

“I briefly informed Col. Hen
derson of the report I re
ceived,” Young said. "I told 
OdI. Henderson the division 
commander had directed an in
vestigation be Initiated Imme- 
ittately and that the results 
were to be retamed to him as 
aben as posaible 

Within the next few diys, 
Young said, Henderson guve 
oral reports to the division 
commander, Maj. Gin. .Samuel 
W Koster, and later aubmitted 
a written report 

Koster later was demoted to 
brigadier general and Young 
was censured and stripped of

12:30 a m. Sunday in a Dallas 
hospital Sersnees are pending 
at the Cooper Funeral Home ta 
Kent! it.

Mr. Klmbrell was bom Sept 
6. 1891, in Alabama. He worked: K A r ^  
tor Winkler County and had 
lived there 19 years He 
married Ml.s.s Ollle Avrett in 
1911 in Hopkin County She died 
in 1962. He had l iv ^  with his 
daughter in Big Spring for the 
past 10 years He attended the 
Assembly of God Church in 
Kermit

Survivors Include one son. D.
B Klmbrell, Midklff; two 
daughters, Mrs Mozell Autrey,
Garland, and Mrs. W A.
Wheeler, Big Spring; two 
grandchildren, three great
grandchildren; two brothers and 
six Sisters.

Ancelo, six sisters, Mrs Louise 
Anderson, and Mrs BiUle Treet, 
both of Dallas, Mrs. Panse 
.Mayer, lam esa, Mrs Laura

nÎ ÎS Ï ’ h ,'“ ’ .  , , ,h .

MlUer, San experdjtures c*onrIuded early Sunday moling

rated lower than

pother, H ll^m  Amenta A c c o r d 1 n " to
Angelo, and five grandchildren. ^ G Mitchell, 

wi 11 be
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WEATHER FORECAST -  Fair but cold weather is forecast for mo.st of lha naUon today. 
Snow is expected from the Dakotas to the Midwest changing to rain in the lower Mid
west. Snow is also forecast in northern New England.

Howard Miller, 
Lamesa Resident
LAMESA (SC) -  Funeral wai 

to be at 2 p.m. todav for 
Howard Benton Miller, 54, who 
died Saturday morning in 
M'dland Memorial Hospital.

Services were to be in the 
Downtown Church of Christ with 
Bill Allen, minister, officiating, 
and burial In Lamesa Cemetery 
under direction of Braaoh 
F: leral Home.

.Mr. Miller was bom Feb. 8, 
1917, ki Childress. He was a 
longtime resident of Lanie.sa 
and Dawson County, and he was 
a lifetime membrr of the 
t'huirh of Christ.

Sur V i v 0 r  s Include three 
daughters, Mrs. Norma Tuttle, 

I Andrews, Mrs. Ann Wyatt, 
jT a h o k a , and Mrs. Polly 
Barringer, Manhattan, Kan 

¡two sons. Rasty Miller, Austin, 
and David Miller, Lamesa; his

Funeral Today
Mrs. Mattie Lou Stroup, 

died Sunday morning.
81.

ai the Roundup grounds south 
. , ,  . of Comanche Trail Park

over-expendilur« *2 Ralph Beckham, chairman of
c o v e r e d  by funds tran.sfeired by weekend campout, declared 
Mm. Black from tbe county si,. ^
general fund. i freezing weather

A road fifl feet wide and a ^ , response
rroxinutely o ^  and onej^^f|,„ campfire program

«0 ‘ompetition in theT-l-N, after reiea.se agreements ^
'arc rtat'hcd with aU property »J/»“  

the N a l l e y - P i t k l e a r e a ,  according.; Although
Scouting 

first akt
.Services were to be at 4 p m
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Snyder College 
Vote Tuesday

James A Puckett. Baptist 
Temple, and Perry Cotham,
Fourteenth and Main Church of 
Christ, officiating, and burial in 
Trinity Memorial Park 

.She was bom Feb 11, 1890, 
in Alabama, and came to 
Howard County in 1925 from 
Alabama. She lived in Coahoma 
for several years before coming 
to Big Spring .She had made sNYDEH -  Voters of Scurry 
her home with her daughter] .junior ('ollegc District,
here for the past 20 years. She; ^,,1,̂ .,, embraces the entire 
was a member of Hapli.st |>ailot Tuesday
Temple Church. ¡whether to issue an additional

S u r v i v o r s  ifthKle J"'®]$2.500.000 for completion of the 
daugh tm  Mrs. Garland ■'«10-^ p ,;|g rn  Texas College plant, 
dors. Big Spring, and Mrs. John Qp^p hou.se was held at the

slightest need for it, “which isjiBta'^ 
the way we wanted it,” said ' 
Beckham.

Non-demoninational religious 
s e r v i c e s  Sunday Morning 
prec'eded the final retreat and

J*3'T
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Hewitt, Pecos; four sons, DM 
Stroup, Walter Stroup and R. 
M Stroup, all of Big Spring, 
and James Stroup, Irring; IS 
grandchildren, 18 grand
children; and one brother, D. 
H Griffin, El Centro, Calif. 

Grandsons will be pallbearers

Sister Here
Mrs. H. P. Pritchett, 82, 

Lubbock, died Friday night in 
Lubbock. She is the sister of 
Miss Mattia Mann, Big Spring. 
Funeral will be at 1$ a.m. Tues- 
daf in the First Christian Church 
with Sanders Funeral Home In

mother, Mrs. B. £ . Miller, Sancharge of arrangemente.

college Sunday to show off the 
facility on the eve of the appeal 
for additional funds to complete 
the original plan, and to make 
substantial addition;.

Included are a student center
and a health and physical
education complex, cut back 
f r o m  the original 3 ^ i , —.
million is.sue. To be added. If the I / ^ Q f v  | c  p i r s t
bonds are approved, are: i i  *
classroom-museum building, 
site development, parking lots, 
walks, and tennis courts; addi
tional boiler room. Also in
cluded are funds for completing

Those earning the President’s 
award were 'fixxip 1 (Rotary 
Club. l.ee Mulkey, scout 
master); Troop 13 (Garden City 
citizens, Marck .Schafer); Tn)op 
16 (Forsan Oil Well Service, Bill 
Mims).

I Awtarded the blue Ribbon 
were Troop 5 (First Baptist. Bill 5Sii’ J15 
Bradford), Troop Sv*

S*vtt3>»»»»»rn Lita".".V.'.’.'.V.'.V.V.'.".’"4r*-43SlonOord Olt, Calif .......................  10»*Stooitorrt OH, Ind ......................  54’*Stondord on, N.J. ............................... t m

Swift ................................................................  M»{SyntM ..... I,............................. ofv»
Tandy Carp ................................  3iw
T okoco ............................................................  30HTtxoi Eottam C«i Trdnt ............
Tfrai 0«« Trent .......   31’/*T*»ot Gulf Sû Nur ................... 11
T n o i  ln»truni»nt» . .Tracor .................

Oil & Chemical Co.. I>eroy 
Wright.): Troop 146 (3560th Pilot 
Training Squaaron, Webb AFB, 
Todd Pearson); Troop 179 
(Kentwood United Methodist, 
Bill Priebe), Troop 300 (St. Paul 
Presbyterian. Dr Clyde E 
Thomas).

U S. Stoat .......
W ntam  Union

DALLAS (AP) -  Mary Trout,l5!rr*tSSÎ 
one of 21 v.’oinen on the Dallas
police force, has been named 
its first woman sem an t.

The attractive *-fix)t-6 police-
the present academic and set-'woman joined the force in the 
ence center. {juvenile division, later worked

The college opened this {as an investigator and on Lhe
autumn with 649 registered. ¡vice squad.
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Affiliotad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Experience Is
Haston Promise

News of 
Big Spring 

Business and

SIMPLE AS A-B-C — Selling your home is simple as A-B-C, 
as shown by Home Real Estate Co. in the photographs above. 
In Photo A, Marie Price demon.strates that the first step in 
selling a home is proper listing of the home, and by phone 
she relays this information to a homeowner. In Photo B,

Realtor Jeff Brown emphasizes publicizing yow home, by 
the Realtor’s “for sale” .sign. In Photo C, Lee Hans of Home 
Real Estate displays the “sold” sign, indicatuig the third 
and final step is the successful marketing of the home for 
sale.

Proper Listing Of Your Home
Most Important Selling Link
Home Real Estate knows by 

experience that proper listing of 
a home is the most important 
link in the A-B-C's of selling 
your home 

Every home has a price, the
right price, that it will bring 
on the market. An over-priced
home will not sell, and an un
der-priced home when sold loses 
the owner money. There is no 
way the homeowner can 
properly price his home for sale 
and attempt to sell it himself, 
because be lacks the pro
fessional knowledge of the day- 
to-day market.

Home Real Estate has a 
Certified Real E ^ t e  Appraiser 
on its staff to properly price 
any property for sale

your home for sale is the second 
step of the A-B-C’s of any home 
sale.

Home Real Estate uses all 
forms of media to publicize the 
homes they offer for s^e  and 
the entire staff of Home Real 
Estate visits each home listed 
for sale to familiarize them 
selves with the properly.

“Knowing your product is 
imp-i1ant in whatever you 
sell,” .said Realtor Jeff Brown.

“The Homeowner empkiys 
emotion when he tries to sell 
his own home,” .said .Marie 
Price, of the firm. “We employ 
pnifes-sHinal sale.sman.ship.”

“Our success in home .selling 
K based on skill and up-to-the-

MerchandLsing or advertising! minute knowledge of the

market,” adds l^ee 
Home Real Estate.

Hans, oflhow to sell, and the buyer how 
to purcha.se, is brought about 

j. by the .staff at Home Real
of selling your home is ining Uie right buyer for your '̂"«*"<̂ *31 and legal matters of; 
home. What can Home Real

No matter what kind of in
stallation, repair or main- 
tenanc'e of elecrtrical systems 
you need, you get full, ex
perienced service at Haston 
Hectric.

Gene Haston is known for his 
¡ f r i e n d l y ,  thorough service 
¡backed by 30 jwars of ex- 
iperience in electrical work for 
every kind of commercial, in- 
idustrial or residential building, 
j At Haston Electric you will 
'also find a complete line of 
dependable General Electric 
light bulbs Hastun's is one of 
the few places in town that 

¡carries the longer lasting type 
¡of bulb that does not need to 
be replaced every few months. 
Es^en unusual flame-tip and 
candelabra type bulbs are part 
of their normal stock.

If cool weather has brought 
vou heating problems, Haston’s 
has Toastmaster portable space 
heaters that can put extra heat 

■ where you need it — at a 
rea.sonable price

Blacklight kits from Haston’s 
I are making the Chri.stmas scene 
this year, complete with 
backlight tube, fixture, and a 
UL approved on-off switch.

The blacklights come in three

different sizes, 18 inches, M 
inches and 48 inches, providing 
the right size to create a specid 
atmosphere in a dorm room, 
or decorating for a party, and 
they are easy to install.

Because Haston’s does a 
considerable volume-of lighting 
installation and repair, they can 
maintain a large stock of 
flourescent tubes, ballast units, 
e l e c t r i c a l  fixtures and 
decorative lighting fixtures for 
every room.

Any other lighting fixtures 
and bulbs can be ordered 
through Haston’s, and the staff 
will do its best to get unusual 
items on short notice. Haston 
EUectric even has attractive 
kerosene lamp chimneys to give 
you a better start on an unusual 
Christmas candle centerpiece.

H a s t o n  Electric staff 
guarantees their work, and will 
be glad to examine your elec- 
t r  i c a 1 system and offer 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  at no 
obligation. A free estimate will 
be made of the cost for any 
kind of additional wiring needed 
to give your home more safety 
and convenience.

CaU 267-5103, or go by 100 
Goliad.

'The last step of the A-B-C’.s

Estate Co. do, that the home- 
owner can’t do for himself, in 
the sale of his home?

Homes are sold bv com-

a sale, usually a problem for 
any layman.

If your home is for sale, why| 
wait another day? Employ the| 
“professionals” at Home Real; 
EMate. Their sales record Lsj

parison; the Realtor has several-proof of the pudding” ! The' 
homes for a buyer to choose next home they sell . . .  could be
from, the homeowner only one 
Home Real Estate constantly 
maintains a list of prospective 
b uye r s , including referral 
buyers from out-of-town 

Sensing just the right buyer 
for each home is an expertise 
gained through years of ex- 
penence. Showing the owner

youi.

SCM Elactric 
Portabla 210

H ESTER ’S
SUPPLY CO.

2M Ranaelt Pk. 363 2«1
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INTEREST 

Cempeended Qearterly 
Ob Yew SaviigB at

SECURITY
STATE BANK

To Report 
Telophono Out 

off Ordor

Ask ffor Ropair 
Service

Wes-Tex Teiepheae 
Ce-OpemUve, lae. 

Stoatoa,, Texas

T T W r *
k B A l  i s t a t i
JEFF BROWN, BeaBer 

Permian Building S-HUME

Drhre-la
Prescription Sorvice 

366 W. 161h 26M7S1

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 

Herley Davidson A 
Suxuki Motorcyclos 

Sales A Service

C EC IL  TH IXTO N
Metorcycle A Bicycle Sbep 

•66 W. 3rd

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OP 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN
166 TO 111 RUNNELS 

CALL 367-6371

HIGHLAND

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION

SHOPPING CENTER Mon.-Sot. 9-5

1  ' • *

HASTON ELECTRIC
. . . experienced service

Happiness Is . . .
Maternity 

Speciality Shop 
I Dresses 
•  Sportswear 

•  Lingerie

B i a

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
. . . Seibarling Radiol fires sold

Seiberling Radial Tire Is 
Equal To Any Sold In U.S.

Action W e s t . . .

•  Junior Fa.shions 

263-4040 

1018 Johnson

H ESTER ’S
SHEET METAL 

artd
REFRIGERATION 

Snyder Highway — 263-SIN — Yaw Anthartaad Dealer

C a rrier

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office RqnlpaBcnt A Sappllet 
In D U  SR-NSl111

Par
Gifts

Unusuol
and

Unique
Da came leaking

At

Inhnd Port 213 
213 Main

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Underttnndtng Scrvtee BnlR Upnn Yenn nf Servtea 

A Friendly Cnnnael In Hanrt nf Need 
N 6 Gregg DUl Sn-C»l

The .Seiberling Rddial tire is 
equal lo any tire sold in 
America today and i> available 
at Creighton Tire Co

The Seiberling Radial features 
two dxnacor rayon body plies

Creator Of 'Li'l 
Abner' Will Face 
Morals Charges
EAU CI.AIRE. Wis. (AP) -  

Rules have been outlined by 
Judge Thomas H. Barland for 
courtroom conduct when car
toonist A1 Capp appears today 
for a preliminary bearing oh 
morals charges.

The Eau Claire Countv Court; 
Judge Tuesday denied Capp’s 
motion for a closed-door hear
ing, rejecting defen.«» lawyers’ 
arguments that publicity could 
deprive their client of an im- 
p i^ a l  trial. {

The creator of “U ’l Abner” 
was arrested in April after a 
political speech ct the Univer- 
•Ity of Wlsconsin-Eau Gaire.

He is free $1,000 bond on 
charges of sodomy, kidecent 
exposure and attempted adul-

a . He was named in a com-l 
rt by a married coed. | 
In a list of 10 rules for “a 

dignified public hearing,” Bar- 
land ordered lawyers, witnesses 
and court personnel to avoid 
making pubHc statements, and 
said courthouse corridors would 
be kept clear of spectators 
unable to find seats. |

A courtroom sector win be 
net aside for newsmen. But 
canwrss, sketches, tape record- 
srs snd qitber electronic equip
ment win be ■ prohibited. Bar
tend said.

and four dynacor rayon belts 
Wide open grooves in the tread 
make for better trac'ion,

I handling and cornering.
I The Radial oHers up to 100 
per cent more mileage and 
more than 6 per cent in ga.solioe 
.savings than conventional tires

Charlie Creighton, owner, 
>ells tires for everything from 

ia tractor to a boat trailer. 
lEIspecially .suited for ranch us<*
[ ire he Seiberling .Sealed .Air 
puncture proof tubes. They are 
available for a wide range of 
tire .sizes.

During its 40-\'ear hi.story, 
C r e i g h t o n ' s  has providixl 
((impiété lire .service: flats,
wheel balancing, repairs and 
ilignment

After checking the tires on 
your family car, if you decide, 
it is time to replace them, 
(heck with Creighton’s first i

T h e  Seiberling Supreme 
Dynaguard (50(1 comes with a 
life-time guarantee and has a 
reputation for replacement for 
the first .10 per cent of the tread 
wear and rata replacement 
the first 10 p»>r c(*nt of the tread 
wear and pro rata replacement 
adjustment thereafter.

The cord body construction 
has four plies of polyester, two 
rayon belts, and a layer of

puncture sealant for blowout 
pnneciion

The deep safetv-cham tread 
has a WTap-amund design that 
maximizes road contad and 
tread life to make the 600 the 
best tire at any price

' Another quality tire available 
at Creighton's is the SeibcTling 
Supreme liO. a maximum 
performance lire with 4-ply ; 

I polyester cord construction and 
thermovenis to prevent blow
o u t - c a u s i n g  internal heat 
buildup

I The Supreme 150 has up to 
'57 per ceni grea er cord Ixidy 
strength, 29 per cent wider 
(read and 16 per cent greater 
(read depth than the tires put 
on new cars at the factory.

Your choice may be the 
Superwide Sports tire wi'h 
nylon cord c-onslniction, wide 
oval design and fiberglass belts 
to prevent stretch

The Seiberling 200 bas a chain 
tread design for safer starts and 
stops. The Safety 120 is a plus 
performance tire' with strong 4- 
ply polyester cord construe'ion

D White Music Co.
D 607 Gregg

BALDWIN 263-4037

Sr^ittg U rm ortil f s r l

RIADY MIX 
C OR C R I T E

STAFFED TO PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOMELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

We Fara'sh
VIBRATORS AND FIN
ISHING MACHINES 
CON4 RETK BHN K8 
CONCRETE AND MA
SONRY TOOIA 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

I ut the time taking task 
mixing concrete ant al y« 
ronstrnrtion sel.edate. I«t na 
mix to vour order anJ deliver 

DIAL 267-6368
CLYD E

McMAHON
RMey Mhi 

C G n ciftt , WokhHl 
Sane And O iavtl 

m  N.

MoMIe name Simm 

Jeff SrawB, ReaHar 
711 W. 4th /  Ph. MS 460

O LIV ETn UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
I MACHINES

PartaMe Typewrtten 
Grakaml Office Mach.

Salea and Sendee 
417 E. 3rd 36MN1

Home Improvement Center
Big Spring Savings

MAIN AT SEVENTH /  PH. 267-7443

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
o u A L iH a a  j o M  

OtMHll.0  â e p llc m if
e a n M iA N  a L o a .

"Thn Paint Exports"
Mannlactaring Campany

Wholoaalo and 
East Highwsy Next to

Refinery

C /C T U S  PAIN T
Rntail Sales Officos

Open $-5 Weekdays
SNaNoan Satnrdays 

Phane 367-8313

ELECTRICAl WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IN Goliad 267-5163

GENE IIASTtiN, Owner

Drive-In
PrescripUoa

Windaw

HM ilnt AM BAtMciM

Carver Pharmacy
316 E. Mh 363-7417

Saddle Tanks Psr Pfekips

WiB PR Chev., Dadge, Fard, 
GMC. I.ang Wide Bed Only.
Tank Is 46 Gal. CapacHy. 

Or Cab
ManhaB Day Rady Sbap

Write
Dtv B( ,

Sand Springs, Tex.
RL 1. Bax 131 3tt 5X41 

Big Spring, Texas

Ain AM iUl ANCB
n u c T iQ ieuoNT iMsmuctiON nsNTALi cHAnians

Big Spriag 
Aircraft, Ine.

CrnÊfkf i
M i n a

#'»6« âSO

PROBLEM?

A HERALD WANT AD 
WILL HELP.

iP i n m i i i i i
COLLEGE PARE 

SHOPPING CENTER

Shop Our 
FABRIC  

CLEARA N CE

C AR PET
SHAMPOOER

•  6W

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Mala M7-5X65

SEIBERLING

CREIGHTON  
T IR E  CO.

661 Gregg Dial 267-7121

One Day
Praeessiag of 

Kodacsiar Film
I to 12
Exposares
16 to M 
Expasares

Keoton Kolor
ISM Gregg

$2.40
$3.99

DESERT SANDS 
M OTEL

3N6 W. HWY. M 
k Restaaraat |;M-2 P.H.
S TamMeweed Laange

Opening Saaa 
Calar CaMe TV 
Majar Credtt Cards Haa-

•  SaletaMa And Trackars 
Welctaae

LUMBER
MATEIIAIS

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
OPEN TILL NOON SATURDAY

Higginbotliam-Bartlett Co.
2M E . 2nd Pbaae ML7441

Big Spring (Text

By T k. asmcM

Penn State wii: 
hard for a Texas 
the Texas Aggies 
Day because the 1 
still feel there’s so 
business from the

You remember tl 
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bles team member 
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‘TD probably break 
cry when I leave her 
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from Atlanta was tal 
his reaction to his pli 
ry over Ralph John.sl 
in the Azalea Open g 
ment.
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said Johnson, only

'I'LL PROBAI 
George Johnso
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Lions Pull For 
Texas Win

■y Tht Ai n d «>«< P r tu

Penn State will be pulling 
hard for a Texas victory over 
the Texas Aggies Thank^ving 
Day because the Nittany Lions 
still feel there’s some unsettled 
business from the 1969 seasofir

You remember the fuss. Tex 
as defeated Arkansas in Big 
Shootout I with the nation and 
(resident Nixon looking on. He 
proclaimed Texas national 
champion and the Longhorns 
grabbed the mythical title with 
a 21-17 victory over Notre Dame 
in the Cotton Bowl.

Penn State raised cane but the 
Nittany .Lions passed up a 
chance to play the Longhorns 
by voting to go to the Orange 
Bowl.

Now Penn State is coming to 
the Cotton Bowl as the guest 
team. The host team will go to 
Texas if it defeats A&M. Should 
the ’Homs tie or lose, Arkansas 
will come.

Penn State star running back 
Lydell Mitchell said Penn State 
would have never voted to go to 
the Orange Bowl in 1969 “If we 
had known (or sure that we 
could have played Texas for the 
undisputed national title. Things 
like that just happen, but I can 
tell you the feelii^ ot the team 
to go to the Cotton Bowl (this 
year) is as strong as it was 
to go to the Orange then.”

'n e  Aggie-Texas showdown to 
decide the Southwest Confer
ence chamfrionship also will de
termine whether Arkansas 
meets Tennessee in the Liberty 
Bowl Dec. 20 on prime time na
tional televlsloa. Should Texas 
win, the second-place Rawr- 
backs would p4ay in the Mem
phis. Tenn., post-season classic.

Arkansas defeated Texas Tech

Tennis Match 
Nets S20,000
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ethel 

Kennedy and Mrs. Eulot Rich
ardson were the star attrac
tions in a benefit toinis match 
that netted $20,000 (or a Wash
ington remedial training center

Mrs. Kennedy, the v^ow  of 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, and 
US. tennis singles champion 
Stan Smith defeated Mrs. Rich
ardson and U.S. Davis Cup dou
bles team member Erik Van 
DlUen 6-5 in the benefit match 
at Georgetown Unlvrslty Sun
day night

Approximately 2,200 persons 
attended, payuig between |2  
and $25 for admisión.

The contest benefltted Kings
bury Center, which offers diag
nostic testing, remedial tutor
ing. psycholo^al services and 
teacher training for children 
with .specific learning <Ua- 
ablllties.

Among the spectators were 
Sen. and Mrs. Edward Kenne
dy, former postmaster Gen, and 
Mn. Edward Day and EUM 
R i c h a r d s o n ,  secretary of 
health, education and welfare.

15-0 Saturday to complete Its 
swe slate at 5-1-1. ’Texas has 
suffered one league defeat — at 
the hands of the Razorbacks.

In other SWC games Saturday, 
SMU clubbed hapless Baylor 20- 
6, Beri Simmons kicked a 41- 
yard field goal with 21 seconds 
left to give TCU a 20-19 vieUwy 
over luckless Rice, and Houston 
thrashed Miami 27-1.

Aside from the Thanksgiving 
Day showdown between the fast
improving Aggies and the Long
horns, Baylor is at Rice, TCU 
is at SMU and Utah is at Hous
ton next Saturday.

Texas quarterback Eddie 
Phillips worked out briefly Sat
urday for the Longhorns out did 
not test his sore shoulder. Sub
stitute Donnie Wlgginton Is con
sidered the likely starter at sig
nal caller for the ‘Homs.
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LAST WEEK'S RESULTS; Arkonvn IS, 
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20, Oavler 4; TCU » ,  RIc* I*.
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Rams Impressive, 
Colts Are Upset

L
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ROGER ON THE RUN — Dallas quarterback Roger Staubach has to scramble as Redskins’ 
Bill Brundige (77) gets past the block of the Cowboys’ Blaine Nye during Sunday’s game in 
Washington. Dallas won, lS-0, and Staubach’s scrambling netted one touchdown and kept 
several drives going.

Ba.sketball fans have a tasty 
menu prepared for this week, 
starting with a 7:30 p.m. contest 
in the HCJC gym between the 
classy Hawks and the rough 
McMurry B team.

Tuesday evening at the same 
time. Big Spring Steen, now 
1-1, entertain the always-tough 
Ector Eagles. Big Spring looked 
good in its first two outings, 
dropping a heartbreaker 77-75 
to Amarillo Palo Duro, then 
rallvlng to overtake Plainview 
0641. In the latter outing, the 
Steers started coM and were 
down 11 points at the half — 
$3-22. They narrowed K to eight 
points at the three-quarter pole, 
then scored a sizzluig 27 p^nts 
in the final quarter to win.

HCJC Is now 4-1, having taken 
third place in the Odessa 
tournament They will be 
meeting McMurry Instead Of 
Tarleton College this evening 
because several of Tarteton’s 
players were injured In a car 
mishap Coach Harold Wilder 
says he expects McMurry to be 
tougher. 'The Hawks will be led 
by Archie Myers, who is 
averging 36.2 points per game 
and who is almost a c in ^  to 
become the third highest scorer 
In Howard County history after 
tonight, and po.ssibly may vault 
into second place.

'Big One/ Cowboys Say Of 
Skin Win, Rams New Hurdle
WASHINGTON (AP) — TTie 

Dallas (Cowboys say Sunday’s 
134 National Football League 
victory over the Washington 
Redskins was a “big’’ one.

But they hope there are big
ger things in store.

“This was a big win, but I’m 
not personally satislied,” Dal
las quarterback Roger Stau
bach said after the game. "The 
championship is what 1 want. 
These games are forgottM U 
you don’t win the champion
ship “

“We’re thinking about Thurs
day,“ said D allu  Coach Tom 
Landry, referring to the Cow

boys’ clash with the Los Ange
les Rams. “We’re going to have 
a tough game.”

The game’s only touchdown 
came in the opening quarter 
when Staubach capped an 86- 
yard drive with a 29-yard 
scamper.

The former Heisman Trophy 
winner flooded the right side of 
the field with receivers, draw
ing the entire Redskins’ secon
dary with them.

“We had a man open but I 
got a lot of pressure," Staubach 
said. “I was just trying for the 
first down, but then I saw I 
was wide open. I saw the cor-
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nec and gave it what speed I 
had.’’

The only other scoring in the 
game came on field goals of 26 
and 48 yards by Mike Clark.

“Thirteen points just Isnt’ a 
great deal by any means unless 
the defense is playing like 
ours,’’ .Staubach said.

The Redskins’ defense was 
almost as good, except for the 
scoring drive. Dallas advanced 
to the Washington side of the 
field only four times. The Red 
sJdns were in Cowboy territory 
seven times, twice inside the 
20

“ What we needed was a big 
play,’’ said Redskins’ quarter
back Sonny Jurgensen. "For 
the last three or four weeks, we 
just haven’t made the big play, 
That’s what the whole t h l^  is 
about.”

'The victory boosted Dallas 
into a half-game lead over 
Washington in their battle for 
the National Conference’s East
ern Division title.

It marks the first time this 
season that Washington hasn’t 
at least been tied for the divi
sion lead.

“ We’re still in the race,” said 
Redskins’ Coach George Allen 
“Our team Is going to get 
strong as our injured players 
recover.”

By Tkt Askoclolod PrtM

“We’re a pretty good football 
team,” said Coach Tom Lan
dry

“We’re still in the race,’ 
countered George Alien.

Landry had just watched his 
Dallas Cowboys vault into the 
lead In the National Conference 
East with a 134 victory over 
Washington, regaining the spot 
they had been pursuing since 
being knocked off 20-16 by Al
len’s Redskins seven weeks 
ago.

But Sunday’s triumph wasn’t 
the only thing on Landry’s 
mind. “We’re thinking about 
Thursday,” he said. Thai’s 
when the Cowboys take on the 
Los Angeles Rams.

GRID FEAST
The game will be an addition

al Thanksgiving Day feast for 
National Football League fans, 
bringing together a pair of divi 
sional leaders.

’The Rams, harrassing quar
terback John Brodie all after
noon and limiting potent San 
Francisco to a pair of field 
goals, made it a season sweep 
over the 49ers with a 17-6 
triumph that put them atop the 
NFC West.

In the day’s other “big” 
game—naturally all games in 
the NFL are big but some are 
bigger than others—Miami 
grabbed a bit of breathing 
room in the American Confer
ence E)ast as Garo Yepremian 
booted the Dolphins to a 17-14 
victory over the Baltimore 
Colts.

Around the rest of the league, 
Kansas City kept on Oakland’s 
heels In the AFC West with a 
28-10 victory over Denver while 
the Raiders were squeezing by 
San Diego 34-33, Detroit stifled

Despite Bad Year 
N TSTU Is Second

Chicago 28-3, Minnesota beat 
New Orlenas 23-10, Pittsburgh 
beat the New York Giants 17-13, 
Cleveland crushed New Eng
land 27-7, Cincinnati belled 
Houston 28-13, the New York 
Jets whipped Buffalo 20-7 and 
Philadelphia swafted St. Louis 
17-20.

TONIGHT’S GAME 
In tonight’s nationally tele

vised (AB(^ 9 p.m., EST) 
game, the Green Bay Packers

invade Atlanta to take on the 
Falcons.

Brodie threw four inter
ceptions, three of them picked 
off by Gene Howard. But the 
other one was the killer, a theft 
by Jim Nettles who ran It back 
29 yards for a touchdown In the 
final minute of the Rrst half 
that put the Rams ahead 144« 
Earlier Roman Gabriel had 
flipped a 13-yard scoring strike 
to Jack Snow.

Charley's Fizz 
Comes Too Late

strikes of six yards to Bruce 
Coslet and 31 yards to Bob 
'Trumpy, both on audible calls 
at the line of scrimmage.

“It’s never been any secret 
about our collapse. Carter is 
the success of our club,” said 
Brown.

The Bengals put the game 
out of reach early, stepping 
into a 144 lead in the first 
quarter and expanding it to 21-3 
at halftime.

Dan Pastorinl, Houston’s 
starting rookie quarterback 
who yielded to veteran Charley 
Johnson in the fourth quarter,

North Texas State may have 
a poor season record, but the 
Elagles finished in a second 
place tie with Louisville Satur
day on the strength of another 
victory when it counted in the 
Missouri Valley ('onference 
standings.

’The Eagles blasted Wichita 
State 31-10 to bring their MVC 
record to 3-2.

Memphis State has clinched 
the MVC crown and the Pasa
dena Bowl berth that goes with 
It on a 4-1 record The Tigers 
lost a non-conference game 28- 
21 to Kansas State Saturday.

In other games, Drake rallied 
from behind for a 32-28 victory 
over West Texas and Florida' 
State annihilated Tulsa 45-10.

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Paul 
Brown has put new wrinkles In 
his Cincinnati offense, but it’s 
an old hand who has the Ben- 
gals back on the winning beam.

‘He shows everyboly out 
there who’s boss,” Bob Trumpy 
said of Virgil Carter Sunday 
after the veteran quarterback 
directed the Bengals to a 28-13 
National Football I,eague victo
ry of the Houston Oilers.

Carter threw two touchdown 
passes and completed 12 of 15 
for 143 yards, but other items 
impressed Brown and Houston 
mentor Ed Hughes.

“Virgil checked off on both of j took the blame for the loss, the 
his touchdown passes,” said ¡Oilers’ eighth in 10 games. 
Brown. Carter tassed scoring | They have one tie.
------------------------------------------ 1 “ It was my fault,” said the

j newcomer from Santa Clara. "I 
¡called wrong plays.”
I Pastorini, however, w u  un- 
|der heavy pressure from the 
I quick Bengals defensive line 
¡spearheaded by Mike Reid. He 
.was dumped five times for 44 
'yards in losses.

He could hit only 6 of 17
HOUSTON. Tex. (AP) — Aus-1 passes for 71 yards and Oiler 

tralians Rod I,avier and Ken ¡scoring in the first three peri- 
Rosewall, two of the old-timers ods was restricted to field goals 
on the pro tennis tour, meet at | of 37 and 26 yards by Mark 
high noon in Dallas Friday in a Moseley, 
showdown for the richest prize Johnson, once he entered the

Australians 
In Showdown

game with less than 10 minutes 
to go, put some spark in the

in pro tennis history—$50,000.
And even the loser will be able 

to leave town in style. He’ll get Houston attack, 
a check for $20.000.

Laver, who has earned more 
than $1 million since he turned 
pro in 1962, defeated American 
Arthur Ashe ^ 3 ,1 4 , 6-3, 6-3 Sun-1 
day and Rosewall downed Tom I 
OMcer of the Netherlands In 
straight sets, 6-3, 6-3, 6-1 to ea rn !
the finals berths in the World i f^rence football chase could 
Championship oi' Tennis pl>y-lwindup in a three-way tie for

!the championship this Saturday

Southland May 
Be 3-Way Tie

B* TEo Alioddfod Frtw
The chaotic .Southland Con-

off.s.

NO. 1 NO. 2

I

Geo. Johnson Cops Azalea 
But Misses Masters List

Howard Payne Is 
Lone Star Champ

Choices Await 
Grid Shootout

*r TEo AwodoMd ftom icouon Bowl if Texas A6cM up- 
Now that the bowls have sets Texas on Thursday, 

played the dating game, Nc-| pjesta Bowl, Dec. 27-Arizona 
braska and Oklahoma a re isu te , 9-1 with one game left, 
about to play the rating game vs. Florida SUte, 7-3 with one 

with Alabama-Auburn not game left.

vnLMINGTON, N.C. (AP) -  
“ I'll probably break down and 
cry when I leave here.”

George Johnson, a 32-year-old 
from Atlanta was talking about 
his reaction to his playoff victo
ry over Ralph Jirfin.ston Sunday 
in the Azalea Open golf tourna
ment.

“Sure, Pm a little excited,” 
said Johnaon, only the fourth

Mack to win on the pro golf cir
cuit. “You’ve got to be a little 
excited when you win. Winning 
for the first time, weU, man, 
it’s something else.

Johnson, who w u  In the 
vending machine business until 
he joined the pro tour three 
years ago, picked op $7,000 
from the total purse of $35,000 
when he ran in a 20-foot birdie

'I'LL PROBABLY BREAK DOWN AND CRY' ' 
George Johnson wins the Axoleo open tewmey

putt on the first extra bole to 
defeat Johnston, a 30-i^ar-oM 
who was just completing his 
first full year on the tour.

Johnson had a Anal round 70, 
one under per on the 0,575-yard 
Cape Fear Country Club course 
and Johnston had a fine 00 u  
they tied a t the end of 72 boles 
at 274.

Veteran Rod Fonseth and 
New York dub pro Terry WU 
cox were Just one stroke back 
and there was a group of five 
at 270—Lafaron Harris, J*m 
Jamieson, Bobby MltF'hell, 
Herb Hooper and disappointad 
Jim (Colbert. «

The veteran Colbert threat
ened to run away from the field 
at one atage, taking birdies on 
seven of eight hdes in one 
string to estabUsh a two^troke 
lead.

But he took a triple bogey on 
the 13tb hole to kiK>ck himself 
out of tt.
drive into deep rough, hit his

Johnston, well back In the 
field starting the chUIy, windy 
day’s play, birdied five of hU 
first six holes and barged into 
contention. He finished about 
an hour ahead of Johnson and 
bad to wait nervously while 
George played his last few 
holes.

Ironically, the victory wUl not 
put Johnston In the Masters. 
This year, for the first time, all 
major tournament winners earn 
a spot in the classic at Au
gusta, Ga. And this year, for 
the first time, the Azalea is not 
classified u  a major tourna
ment. No Mack golfer h u  ever 
played In the Masters.

Bf TEo Riooetdtid Frati
Southwest Texas coach Bill 

Miller awaited word Sunday on
which and if Lone Star Confer-ifar behind. n«.,i iw .
ence co-champion win have a ^  « oijm»  «nnihaii
shot at the NAIA naUonal chain- footbaU ledo. 114, vs. Richmond, 5-5.
pionship.

Laver, 33, and Rosewall. 37,Mf j^m ar University defeats 
couldn’t help but remember how Arkansas SUU in Beaumont, 
times have changed in pro ten-| Louisiana Tech and Trinity

I completed their SLC schedules 
“ I can look back on the game in at least a co-championship 

with satisfaction now.’’ Rose-¡Saturday. Trinity w h ip ^  Ar- 
wall said. “ I was happy when,Kansas .State 28-11 to puU even 
I turned pro and I hoped I would at 4-1 with Louisiana Tech which 
<1® blanked Northeast Louisiana 23

“ I never thought at that time in a non-conference tussle, 
that the pro game would amount, U m ar ran Its record to 3-1 
to much more than it did then, a 23-14 victory over Texas- 

I/Sver, who has won $272,717| Arlington, 
on the tour this year, recovered 
from a second set lapse to de
feat Ashe for the 12th .straight 
time. Ashe played well at times, 
breaking Laver's service twice 
in winning the second set.

Rosewall broke Okker's ser
vice three times in the first set 
and seven times in the match.

Cator TV *po(MM.
Bipori TV, rodio, tMtop,
•0*0 roBotrt ocoooMdeoI 

Utod TV Sol » r  Od»

BAR ri/KCTRONICB 
I7M Gregg Ph. 28$-$tn

Texas AAI has grabbed the ti
tle the last two years.

Howard Payne ran third and 
Southwest Texas was (ourt in 
last week's NAIA polls.

While Southwest Texas knock
ed off AAI. Howard Pavne had 
an easy 4(14 win over McMurry 
( 24)to claim half of the title.

It was the first football cham- 
ploosUp for the Yellow Jackets 
b  14 years of LSC competition 

In other games, Angelo (7-3) 
beat Sul Ross (4-6-1) 45-14 while 
S. F. Austin (2-8) defeated Sam 
Houston (4-7) 104 and East Tex
as (6-5) won 24-10 over Tarle
ton (3-7).

Ah Ha, Ultimate 
Defense Weapon
LOS FRESNOS, Tex. (AP) -  

Coach Jerry Tomsu says he will 
file a protest with the University 
Interscholastic League because 
police officers used mace (not 
control gas) on his players dur
ing the Los Freno-Premont 
Oass AA schoolboy football 
playoff game last Friday.

The game, at Premont, was 
won by Premont, 15-12, on a last 
second 25-yard field goal.

Tomsu says the mace was 
used on several of his players 
during a fight which occurred 
after Los Fiesnos recovered a 
Premont fumble In the Anal twb 
minutes. Tomsu says four of his 
~ fn a lv e  players were tern 
porarily blinded and were un 
able to play as Premont later 
drove down the Aeld to set up 
the wiimlng Aeld goal.

season wlU revolve around 
what happens on Thursday tn 
Norman. OUa., and Saturday 
at Birmingham, Ala. In the for
mer game, top-ranked Nebras
ka’s defending national cham
pions take on runnenip Okla- 
m>ma in the Game of the—pick 
one—Week, Year, Decade, Cen
tury.

Two days later, Nov. 4 Ala
bama and No. 5 Auburn square 
off for bragging rights in the 
South.

OSU BEATEN
AH four titans had this week

end off but two other con
tenders for the national cham- 
pion.shjp kept rolling along. 
Third-ranked MicMgan turned 
back arch-rival Ohio State 10-7 
on Billy Taylor’s 21-yard gallop 
with 2:07 remaining, giving the 
Wolverines their first periect 
regular campaign since 1948. 
Penn State, rated sixth, got 
three more touchdowns—Nos. 
26. 27 and 28—from reemd- 
breaking scorer Lydell Mitchell 
and crushed Pitt 55-18.

Then the bowl people went to 
work with open arma and came 
up with the following lineup:

Sun Bowl, Dec. 18—Iowa 
State, 7-3 with one game left, 
vs. Louisiana State, 7-3 with 
one game left

Pasadena Bowl, Dec. 18 
Memphis SUte, 44, vs. either 
Lcmg Beach State, 8-3 with one 
game left, or an Joae SUte, 44- 
1 with one game le ft

ARKANSAS
Liberty Bowl, Dec. 18—Ar 

kansas, 8-M , vb. TenneaMe, T4 
wMk two gam ei M t  However, 
Arkansw cotdd wind up b  t te

Ea
A.
Peach Bowl, Dec. 38—Geor- 

Tech, 6-4 with one game 
vs. Mississippi, 8-2 with 

one game left.
Gator Bowl, Dec. 31—Geor

gia, 9-1 with one gaine leA, 
coached by Vince Dooley, vs. 
North Carolina, 9-2, coached by 
Bill Dooley, Vince’s brother.

Astro-Bluebonnet Bowl, Dec. 
31—Colorado, 0-2, vs. Houston, 
8-2 with one game left.

SUNLAND f K  
RACE RESULTS

FINST RACa Id fur) — A Armtiron« 
1M.M, 2S.M, U.4t ;  Covon Go M M. 4 M, 
Our Homo I » .  Timo IM.*.

SECOND RACE lOW fur) — Worrow 
11.M. S.**, 3.M; ZoMom 11.4*, 4M;
Borbf Hontv 148. Timo IIC*.

DAILY DOUBLE S-1, « 1 1 .»
THIRD RACE (4M YOrda) — Flying 

Juan S.M. 4. »  2.M; Ngllv« F rin c ttt 
S.M, IM ; Charm Com IM . Tima l* .t 
OUINBLLA t-4. 111.»

FOURTH RACE I t fur)—Hporklnotlt 
S.**, 3J0. 3.M; Ml Evorott IJ* . tM t; 
Tuno Tack 3.40. TImg 1:114. 

OUINELLA 3-4, **.«•
FIFTH RACE (4 fUr)—Loify Oollonl 

4*.M. * .» , * .» ;  MHs OouEH Timo 34.M. 
1740; irofhor Jody SM. Tim« t ; t l4 .  
EXACTA 4-7, t7J4l.l*.

SIXTH RACE (4 fur) — Lurluck 1*4*. 
44*. 44*; Fancy F«f« 4.44, 4 » ;  BoRy 
Gain 4.4*. Timo 1 :) t» n  OUINELLA 7*. 
*M.»

SEVENTH RACE (On« MHO) — 
Llbtfiv Flyor 11.M, 54*. 4 .» ; Zoro Zdro 
3.4B, 3 .» ; Commlnion Mon S .»  TTm* 
):4B3. OUINELLA IS  SM .»

EIGHTH RACE (*7* yards) — R*d 
Chlgotr Bor 84*. A**, 3.4B: A Going 
Mon * . »  S M; Vollapf Frtnc« 3 .»  Tim« 
444. OUINELLA 2-3 * » »

NINTH RACE (4 fur) — Bofflo A 
» M , » 4 * , I » ;  B lifnr 4J*. 3 40; Holst 
C. 4M. TNIW II*;2

TENTH RACE (44* yards) — J«f 
O ioraar I.**, 24*, 2.M; C om tfs Om  

“  ■ ■ ■ Lddy 1 »  TMIBnjOb 1»;
tLeVENTH RACa 

M l  41.00. 114*, T .» ; Mortfol t o r t  
44& 2 4 k  Sdd Droom 7 . »  Urn* n f :0  

T W t L ^  RACE (On« MNt) — Soil 
Shokor A4*. 14A 3.M; Ltonord Cohn 
1140, *40; F rm  Ey*s l.M. Tim* )» ;* . 
OUINELLA 14. «nao. BIO Q *-)*,

œnucw

*“̂ 0 1
fi'
1

cany
Consider the  Jim  
Beam half gallon:
( 1) T he World’« Finest 
B iW bon Since 179S 
costs lets per drink.
(2) T here’s a handle 
on it. E asy  to  carry, 
easy to  pour.
(3) T here’s less chance 
of running o u t; less 
need to  run ou t for 
more. A sensible way 
to  enjoy the B ourbe» 
th a t  has been a 
family a r t  since 1795.
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W PtooT Kentucky Straight Poutbon Whitkey DntUled And Bottfed 
By The Jaiae« B. Beam Datilhiig Co., Oennoiit, Beam, Kentucky
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MEMBERS OF HOUSE CALLING CONVENTION

First Step Toward Forming National Black Party
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Clenched black-power lists shot 
into the air and smile.s broke 
out all over the room when 
black members of the House of 
Representatives announced 
they were calling a national 
black political convention.

SLAVE OR FREE
It will be a historic first, 

people kept saying. Never be
fore in the 352-year history of 
black America, slave or free,| 
has there been such a con
vention. The Saturday night an
nouncement raised two ques
tions:

—Would this turn out to be 
the first step toward formation 
of a national black political 
party?

—Was the cooperation that 
has begun between mainstream 
black politicians and the black- 
nationalist community in the 
urban c-enters finally be extend
ed to a national level?

The convening document spe
cifically included “the nation
alist community” in a group 
.set up to meet before Christ
mas to work out convention 
mechanics. Two other cate
gories were mentioned, “local

elected officials,” and “commu
nity organization leaders.” The 
House members .said the con
vention will be in April or May.

STRATEGY
One member of the sub-com

mittee that wrote the call was 
poet-playwright Imamu Ba
raka, the politically active 
Newark black nationalist for
merly known as LeRoi Jones.

The convention call climaxed 
two days of open workshops 
and closed strategy sessions for 
about 200 black elected officials 
and political activists.

The closing speeches, which

stopped just short of calling for 
a black nation, seemed to con
trast sharply \^th those at the 
beginning, which dwelt on the 
need to build coalitions with 
other minorities, poor whites, 
women and the young.

But a number of black politi
cal strategists who spent much 
of the two days locked in pri
vate debate, argued that the 
differences were more apparent 
than real.

In his keynote address Rep. 
Louis Stokes, D-Ohio, spoke of 
coalition politics;

“We must create an all-out

strategy to improve the quality 
of life for minorities wherever 
they may live,'* he said, adding 
that any “national black 
agenda” stiould provide “a 
united, single approach around 
the issues that bear upon black, 
brown, red, poor and dis
advantaged people in this coun
try.”

DIFFERENT
Similar themes were repeat

ed many times in workshops on 
health and housing, child care 
and political strategy. But oth
ers offered variations.

“We must put the interests of

our group before the interests 
of others,” said Rep. William 
Clay, D-Mo. And Texas State 
Sen. Barbara Jordan, noting 
that “the old coalitions began 
to fall apart in the 80s,'* said 
any new coalitions “will be dif
ferent in form, different in 
style, but will relate to us and 
our blackness.”

That first day ended with a 
four-hour, closed strategy ses
sion at which tempers ran high, 
according to those coming out 
of the guanled meeting room 
slowly shaking their heads.

One big unresolved issue.

they said, was whether the 
meeting should endorse Rep. 
Shirley Chisholm’s bid for the 
Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

By Saturday evening, the rhe
toric of coalition politics had 
been dropped in favw of the 
rhetoric of black politics.

“We have dreamed of a time 
when black people would forget 
white parties and bind them
selves together, brother to 
brother, sister to sister," said 
concluding speaker Lerone Ben
nett to a rising tide of ap
plause.

Abba Eban Calls On Egypt
To 'Stop Public Bombast'
JERUSALEM (AP) — For tortion” which “can bring noth- 

eign Minister Abba Eban called ing but disaster to his nation 
on Egyptian President Anwar and region.”
Sadat on Sunday to negotiate a| "We shall, of course, not 
peace settlement with Israel yield to military intimidation or 
and “stop the public bomba.st."|to political pressure," Eban de- 
Israel also named a new mill |dared.
tary chief of .staff.  ̂ Other government officials

accused Sadat of “heightening 
war hysteria” and said be left 
Egypt “little way out of a con-

(Ae WIREPHOTO)

NEW YORK. AT NIGHTFALL — The battery .skyline at the lower end of Manhattan re
veals its newest .structure, the World Trade Center (tallest building, at left) along with Its 
older landmarks, including the Brooklyn Bridge at right. Photo was taken fnim Governor’s 
Island

Assures Governors Theyll 
Have 'A Piece Of Action'

Elian was referring to Sa
dat’s .statement Satu^ay that 
‘the time for battle has come, 

there Ls no more hope.” During 
I a tour of Suez Canal positions, 
i Sadat urged his troops “to be 
ferocious in battle, to prove tol 

'the world that we are a fighting' 
people who know how to defend 
our dignity and honor”

I Sadat also told pilots at an I 
lair base that Egypt had broken 
I off discussions with the United 
States on U S. proposals for an 
agreement with Israel to re
open the Suez Canal. He ac
cused Washington of retreating 
from its declared policy of 
seeking a peaceful settlement 
and said it now wants "by all 
means to achieve Israel’s: 
goals ’

frontation." But the official 
said: “Still he does not close 
the door completely to a politi
cal settlement. He leaves a naT' 
row space open, but let’s hope 
it is not too narrow.”

The Israeli government also 
named a new military chief of 
staff to succeed bt. Gen. Halm 
Bar—Lev, who had served an 
extra year in the post. His re-

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Nov. 22, 1971

iilacement, taking oevr Jan. 1, 
s Maj. Gen. David Elazar, 46,

who ran the successful anti 
guerrilla campaign in northern 
Israel from 1964 to 1969. For 
the last two years he has been 
chief of opo'ations, the No. 2 
job in the Israeli military hier
archy.

Bar Lev, who has been diief 
of staff since Jan. 1, 1968, will 
become minister of industry, 
informed sources reported.

Flood Control 
Bonds Approved
SINTON, Tex. (AT) -  Resi

dents of this South Texas town, 
which is plagued by flooding 
from heavy rains, have ap
proved a |6C3,000 bond issue for 
a drainage and flood control 
project.

The vote was 44 for and 36 
against the proposal in a special 
election Saturday.

Sinton is the San Patricio 
County seat. In a recent ' 
a oountywide p r ';  isal to Issue 
|7.4 million in bonds for the 
same purpose was defeated by 
a wide margin.

WHITE P O U t O L A S
O F F

W.ASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen 
Robert J. Dole, the Republican 
national chairman, has assured 
GOP governors they will have 
“a piece of the action” in the 
1972 presidential campaign.

Rut he .said their specific role 
will depend on political deci
sions made by President Nixon 
and his campaign .strategists

“ It’s a little different when 
you have an incumbent presi 
dent,” Dole .said in an inter 
view. “ You have to consider 
what the President wants ”

platform, and in the campaign 
Itself,” .\filliken .said at the Re 
publican Governors Conference 
in lYench Lick, Ind., last week 

He already had written Dole 
asking that governors be as
signed two key positions at the 
national convention, and that 
they participate in the presi

dential campaign organization, 
particularly in their own states.

Dole said the Committee for 
the Re-election of the Presi
dent, which will become the 
Nixon campaign organization 
next year, is keeping the gover
nors advised of moves being 
made in thetr states.

Egypt’s Arab .Socialist Union, 
the government political party, 
met in Cairo .Sunday to discuss 
defense plans and organizing 
civil defen.se units.

It urged the Egyptians to as
sume your responsibility, deter
mine your owT destiny and re
store your lost lands,’̂  a refer
ence to Arab territory captured 
by Israel in the 1967 war 

Eban said Sadat’s speech to 
the tntops combined “a mili
tary threat with political ex-

What the governors want, ac
cording to their chairman. Gov 
William G. .Milliken of Mich
igan, is “a strong voice in how 
the national campaign is run” 
next year, and two of the top 
jobs at the GOP national con 
vention in San Diego.

Dole said he will dlvniss 
those requests with Milliken 
early next month But he said 
it is too early to start assigning 
specific roles, in the convention 
or the campaign.

He said some of those deci- 
.sions will be made by Nixon’s 
campaign manager, presum 
ably Attv. Gen John N. Mit
chell

Republicans will govern 20 of 
the 50 states next year, and 
Milliken .said they are in an 
ideal position to generate coop
eration of people and gnv>in 
ment to solve such problem.s as 
racism, crime and pollution

"To do this, we must have 
full participation in the 1972 
convention, in drafting of the

Ferry Sinks, 
66 Perish

MANILA (AP) — An inter- 
usland cargo boat with about 
200 persons aboard .sank .Sun
day night between Leyte and 
C e ^  islands, and between 66 
and 106 persons were feared 
lost.

The Coast Guard said 94 sur 
vivors drifted ashore or werb 
rescued. Sixteen Ixxlie.s were 
recovered, and the Coast Guard 
.said an estimated .50 to 90 per
sons were trapped inside the 

hull of the Bethoven II. which 
lompon, on Leyte, to Bogo, on 
sank on a 25-mile run from Pa- 
Cebu.

The Cna.st Guard said the 
boat has been licensed to carry 
only 11 passengers but that li
cense had expired in April

The Bethoven sank dunng 
bad weather between the 
islands in the Camotes Sea.

The Manila Evening News rc-‘ 
ported that ino.st of the pas.sen- 
gers were students returning to 
.schools in Cebu after spending 
the weekend at their homes on 
Leyte.
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^ Food for the Family!
THESE SPECIALS GOOD 

TUESDAY, NOV. 23 
ONLY
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SOON
SANTA 
CLAUS 

GLASSES 
FOR MOM!

3 LOCATIONS

Live A Little!
CORONADO PLAZA 

267-8268
EAST 4Hi 263-8165 

1009 LAMESA HWY. 
267-5412

You save now on Goodyear white letter Polyglas! Your 
choice of these two high performance Polyglas tires...
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• Inatall brake lining« on all fbor «rheels
• Impact master cylinder end hydraulic brake 

hote*
• Remotre, clean, inepeet, and repack front wboel 

bearing«; add new fluid
• Adjuat all four brake«
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H cu
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6 cu| 
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1 tsp.
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1 egg
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Fall is fun season. Not only 
because the cool nlp'-ts make 
It more of a challenge to do 
some imaginative cookery, but 
because it is a time for parties. 
The holiday season is at our 
doorstep and for many, the 
par?''^ wiU Ir" '" ' soon and ->t 
stop until 1972 is here. The

tsp. salt
2 cups of 1-qt. can) canned 

egg nog
1 egg, slightly beaten
2 tbsps. light rum
>4 cup flaked coconut

cup chopped pecan meats
4 Maraschino cherries
In medium-.size saucepan, 

blend cornstarch, sugar and 
salt. Gradually stir in egg not. 
Cook over low heal 5 to 7 
minutes, or until mixture bolls 
and thickens; stir constantly. 
Remove from heat. Stir a smaill 
amount into beaten egg. Blend 
into remaining hot egg nog 
mixture. Cook and stir 2 
minutes, or until mixture begins 
to boil. Remove from beat. 
Blend in only 1 tablespoon of 
the rum. Pour into 4 individual 
dessert dishes. In a small bowl, 
combine remaining 1 tablespoon 
rum, the coconut and pecans, 
for topping. Chill both the r  ̂
nog mixture and topping in 
refrigerator for about 3 k™ s, 
or until mixture is firm. Gar
nish each pudding with equal 
anwunts of topping and a 
maraschino cherry.
c r a n b e r r y  PUDDING 

CAKE
1V4 cups sifted all purpose 

flour
yi cup sugar
2 tsps. doubi*-acting baking 

powder
y^ tsp. cinnamon
Vt cup shortening
1 cup whole cranberry sauce
Vi cup dates (cut up)

following recipes will take you
from appetizer to dessert. Add
your own |r'"-'-’v tradition 
STecials, and the party will t i
a sure success. , 3

EGG NOG BUTTERSCOTCH
PUDDING

(Makes four V4-cnp servings) It •

2 tsps. cornstarch 
1 cup light brown sugar, firm-

PUDDING-CAKE FOR FAMILY OR GIFT 
Delectable cranberry dessert

y, cup walnuts (chopped)
% cup raisins.
1 tsp. butter
Ai cup brown sugar
2 cups cranberry juice 

cocktail
1 tsp. lemon juice
Sift flour, sugar, baking 

powder and cinnamon. Cut in 
s h o r t e n i n g  till mixture 
r e s e m b l e s  cornmeal. Add 
cranberry sauce; mix just 
enough to dampen. Fold in 
dales, walnuts and nls^ns. 
Place butter, brown sugar, 
cranberry and lemon juices in 
10-inch electric fry pan. Set 
temperature at 280 degrees, and 
bnng mixture to a boil. Turn 
t e m p e r a t u r e  down to 225 
degrees. Drop batter by 
tablespoonsfuls into hot syrup. 
Cover Bake 20 minutes. Remove

cover and bake 10 minutes 
longer. May be served cold; or 
at serving time, reheat on 
simmer setting for 10 minutes. 
8-10 servings.

BLUE CHEESE 
NUT BALLS

V̂ cup crumbled Blue cheese 
V4 L-up butter 
u  cup sifted flour 
^4 cup finely chopped pecans 
In a bowl cream together 

cheese and butter; beat until 
light and fluffy. Gradually add 
flour; blend thoroughly. Blend 
in V4 cup pecans. Chill for ease 
In handling. Shape into balls 
to 1-inch in diameter; roll in 
remaining V̂ cup chopped 
pecan.s Plate (Vi baking sheet; 
bake at 350 degrees for 12-15 
minutes. Remove to wue racks 
to cool. Makes 3 do¿en.

PICKLED SHRIMP 
2 lbs. shrimp, fresh or frozen 
2 medium onions 
1V4 cups vegetable oil 
1^  cups white vinegar 
V4 cup sugar 
1^  tsps. salt 
1V4 celery .seed 
4 Uaps. capers with juke 
Place peeled and de-velned 

shnmp In boiling salted water 
for 3 to 5 minutes, or until pink 
and tender. Drain and rinse 
with cold water, then chill. 
Make alternate layers of shrimp 
and onion rings in a sealable 
c o n t a i n e r .  Mix remaining 
ingredients and pour over 
shrimp and onions. Seal and 
place in refrigerator for 6 hours 
or more, shaking or inverting 
occasionally. Remove shrimp 
from marinade and serve.

Turkey and Thanksgiving! 
What would the day be without 
a golden brown turkey on the 
family dinner table? Turkey is 
traditional.

For this holiday season, here 
is a new, rich cashew nut 
stuffing. It’s easily prepared 
and offers a characteristic 
flavor originating fr'jm the 
sauteme wine, cashews and 
seasonings. In addition to the 
turkey and stuffing, broiled 
apple rings with cranberries 
make an attractive gimLsh.

CASHEW NLT ST U m N G  
YMd: 8 cups

(EBMigk te staff a 12-peaad 
tarkey)

V̂ cup chopped onion 
2 cups c h o p ^  celery 
Vi cup butter or margarine 
6 cups dry bread cubes (Vi 

inch cubes)
IVi cups coarsley chopped 

cashew nuts 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. sage
Vi Up. poultry seasoning 
% cup water 
V4 cup sauteme wine 
1 egg
Cook onion and celery in 

butter in skillet until tender. 
Add mixture to bread cubes and 
cashews. Mix in seasonings, 
water, wine and egg. Stuff bird 
immediately and roast. Makes 
8 cups; enough for a 12-pound 
turkey.

HOT BUTTERED 
CRANBERRY PUNCH 

4 cups (2 1-Ib. cans) jellied 
cranberry sauce 

% cup firmly packed light 
brown sugar 

Vi tsp. cinnamon 
^  tsp. allspice 
14 tsp. ground cloves 
14 tsp. nutmeg 
V4 tsp. salt 
1 qt. water
1 qt. unsweetened pineapple 

juice
1 cup (2 sticks) butter, cut 

into 20 pats 
Stick cinnamon
In a large saucepan cni.sh 

cranberry sauce with forit. Mix

in brown sugar, chmanoon, 
allspice, cloves, nutmeg and 
salt. Gradually add water, 
beating until smooth with rotary 
beater. Stir in pineapple juice; 
heat to boiling, then simmer 5 
minutes. Pour into punch cups; 
top each with pat of buMer. 
Serve with cinnamon stick 
stirrers. Yields 2Vi quarts.

GREEN PEPPER CHEESE 
BROIL

Bread
2 strips bacon, cut up
V4 cup (Vi stick) butter
2 pkgs. (3 oz. each) cream 

cheese
V4 tsp. garUc salt
1 egg, slightly beaten
3 tbsps. finely chopped green 

pepper
Cherry tomatoes
Pimlento-stuffed olives
Trim crusts from bread; cut 

into squares, rectangles or 
circles. Toast one side; set 
aside. Meanwhile fry bacon 
until crisp; drain on absorbent 
paper. Cream together butter 
and cream cheese until well 
blended; add gariic saR. 
Gradually add egg; beat until 
mixture holds its shape. Fold 
in green pepper and bacon. 
Mound on untoasted sides of 
bread; top with slices of tomato 
or olives. Broil 2-3 minutes or 
until lightly browned. Makes 32 
appetizers.

DEVILED DECKERS
1 can (4Vi 01.) deviled ham
2 cups (Vi lb.) shredded Swiss 

cheese
1 tsps. grated onion
12 slices day-<M bread
In a small bowl blend 

together ham, cheese and 
grated onion. Spread on bread 
to make four triple-decker 
sandwiches. Trim crusts from 
each sandwich; cut each into 
9 cubes (hold together with- 
wooden picks). Bake at 450 
degrees for S-S minutes or unti 
heated through. Makes 36.
CRANBERRY TOP8Y TURVY 

CAKE
1 pkg. cake mix

1 pound can whole cranberry 
sauce

1 tsp. ground ginger 
A4 cup brown sugar 
3 tbsps. flour
3 tb s^ . butter or margarine
Line a 12-inch electric fry pan 

with heavy duty aluminum foil 
extending extra foil over outside 
of pan. Brush foil lining with 
oil. Cover, close vent; preheat 
10 280 degrees. Prepare
packaged cake mix according 
to directions. Spread evenly in 
foil lined fry pan. Blend cran- 
b e r r y  sauce and ginger 
together. Spoon over top of 
batter. Crumble suger, flour 
and butter together. Sprinkle 
over cranberry topping. Cover. 
Bake about one hour. Open 
vent last 5 minutes of baking 
time. Cool in pan about 10 
minutes. Place large plate over 
pan. Invert to remove. Peel off 
aluninum fo|l. Serves 12.

C R A N B E R R Y  CRUNCH 
PUDDING 

A4 cup brown sugar 
1V4 cups flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
V4 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
V4 cup grated sharp Cheddar 

cheese
1 egg. beaten
1 lb. can whole cranberry 

sauce
2 cups apples, thinly sliced 
2 t b ^ .  butter
Combine sugar, flour, baking 

powder, salt, cinnamon and 
cheese. Mix well. Add egg and 
blend until mixture Is crumbly. 
Preheat medium fry pan, 
covered, to 220 degrees. Grease 
well with liquid shortening, 
sprinkle generously with flour, 
using pastry brush to coat 
surface. Mix cranberry sauce 
with apples. Pour fruit mixture 
into fry pan, spreading evenly, 
t u c k i n g  butter throughout. 
Spread topping over fruit layer. 
Cover, open vent, bake for 45 
minutes. Serve warm or cold, 
plain or with cream or ice 
cream. Serves €.
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GOLDEN BROWN TURKEY WITH SPECIAL STUFFING 
. Cashew nut stuffing adds sparkle to tradition
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PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH 
CHERRY PUDDING

(4 cup butter or margarine 
^  cup sugar 
1 eRK 
Yj tsp. vanilla 
1 cup flour 
Yt tsp. soda 
>4 tsp. salt 
>4 cup milk
1 cup drained sour cherries 
Cream margarine, add sugar 

and blend. Add egg and blend. 
Add vanilla. Sift flour an mix 
with soda and salt Sift again. 
Add flour mixture to creamed

mixture, alternately with milk 
Fold In cherries. Pour into a 
grea.sed double boiler. Cover 
and steam for one hour and 

115 minutes. Serve wa-m In milk 
lor with cherry sauce.

CHERRY SAUCE 
j % tup sugar 
' 1̂  tbs; ', cor'-jiarch 
! 1 cup sour oherry syrup 
i 2 tsps. lemon juice 

Combine sugar and onrn- 
starch in saucepan. Stir in 
cherry svrup. Bring to boil, 
stirring constantly. Boll until 
clear. Remove from heat and

-
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MRS. HUGH MAC RICHART

Cook, Sewer, Hostess;

Chilled Dips Go With 
All Party Occasions

All This, Plus More

The party fare to pamper 
your congenial gathering of old 
and new friends should be 
impressive hot hors d’oeuvres 
like Swingin’ Party Squares. 
These are deliciously different 
and surprisingly substantial 
flnger-size snacks, and con
versation starters in their own 
right.

With a good deal of pleasant 
chatter going on, as your guests 
greet old acquaintances and 
meet new ones, everyone still 
manages to find the food and 
keep coming back for more and 
more. No doubt you have all 
the makings for a party that 
will stand out even In this 
crowded .season of entertaining.

You’ll do well to set out an 
Interesting array of chilled dips 
beside the Squares Here are 
new ideas for two, Dutch Cara
way Dip and Pinata Dip, both 
made with a base of sour 
cream, chock full of .spices ini 
every bite, and thick enough to| 
stay put on salty chips and 
crl.spy crackers. '

DUTCH CARAWAY DIP |
Combine 1 pint sour cream; 

with I tea.spoon salt, >4 tea.spnon 
each dried dill and powdered i

cardamom and 1" teaspoon 
caraway seed.s. Stir in lYt cups 
finely grated Gouda (or Jack 
or Cheddar) cheese and % cup 
finely crumbled blue cheese. 
.Makes about 3 cups.

PINATA DIP
Combine 1 pint sour cream 

with \Yi teaspoons seasoned 
salt, 14 teaspoon chili powder, 
1 cup diced avocado (1 small), 
Yt cup diced peeled tomato. Add 
>4 cup crumbled crisp-cooked 
bacon, if desired. .Makes about 
three cups.

For the ba.se of Swingin’ 
Party Squares, bake a thin 
pa.stry strip (made from a 
packaged pie crust mix), then 
layer with wafer thin tomato 
.slicc-s and slices of ham, turkey 
or chicken. On top goes a ta.sty 
Wend of sour cream, mustard, 
instant minced onion, egg and 
grated cheddar cheese.

The topping turns almost 
crust-like when you broil the 
Squares, but remains temp
tingly creamy Just underneath. 
Best of all, from your hostess 
point-of-view, you need only as 
semble the Squares near party 
time, and slip under the broiler 
briefly.

add lemon juice. 
PINEAPPLE-LIME BAVARIAN

1 large pkg. lime gelatin 
V 1 regular can crushed 

pineapple
1 8-oz. pkg. cream cheese
1 carton (Yt pint) whipping 

cream, whipped
1 pkg. chopped nuts (1 cup)
Prepare gelatin according to 

package directions. Chill until 
firm. Beat softened cream 
cheese until creamy. Combine 
c r e a m  cheese, drained 
pineapple, whipped cream, 
gelatin and nuts. Bc*t together, 
using low speed ot electric 
mixer. Pour into 13 by 9 inch 
pan or mold. Chill until firm. '

BEEF STROGANOFF \
1 3- to 4-lb. chuck or arm roast
1 can onion soup
2 cans water
1 can beef broth
2 cans mushrooms
1 cup sour cream
Yt cup red wine or brandy
Brown meat in small amount 

of hot fat. Add soup and two 
cans water. Cover and place in 
325 degree oven for about four 
hours. Remove meat and cool 
slightly. Cut into Wte-size 
pieces. Thicken beef broth with 
flour. Add meat, salt, pepper 
and mushrooms. Add aour 
cream and wine 10 minutes 
before serving. Serve over rice 
or noodles.

WEIGHT WATCHERS 
Can eat their pie

Relax! YouVe

niR IM P DU JOUR
1 large pkg. uncooked shrln^
1 stick butter o~ margarine
2 tbspa. parsley
2 tbspa. Worcestershire sauce
2 tbspa. lemon Juice
2 garlic cloves, mLiced
Parmesan cheese, grated
Melt butter in large skillet. 

Add parsley, Worcestershire 
sauce, lemon Juice and garHc. 
Add shrimp and saute ter five 
minutes. Pour into casserole 
dish and top with cheese. Bake 
at 350 degrees for 20 minutes 
•Serve over rice as a main dish 
or place in chafuig dish and 
serve as hors d'oeuvreh.

Calorie-Cutting
Every dieter Imows that fruit ¡calories; 2 gra.ms protein; 8.5 

pies are loaded with "sugar and grams fat; 29.5 grams c'-bo- 
splce and everything nice andjhydrate. (With sugar 341 
fattening”  They can scarcely calories.) 
be considered appropriate farei 
for serious weight w a tch ers .'* ''* ’*”’'* ’**’*^" ”'
Not, that is, unless some m x
ciriorie-cutting tactics have been O  A  K l /  O  y
employed in the kitchen.

Calorie-concerned cooks are 
discovering that extra, unnec- 
cessarv calories can be sub
tracted from many favorite 
dishes, simply by substituting 
low-calorie, even o-cal<«1e in
gredients for thooe that are ex
cessively high in calorie count. 
Note that the holiday-minded 
CYanberry-Apple Pie, shown 
here, has been sweetened the 
calorie-free way with Sucaryl 
rather than with sijgar. As the 
result, remarkable calorie sav
ings are accomplished, yet no 
one can taste the dir?rence.

PICK-UPS
Meat to be used for swlss 

steak usually needs to be 
pounded. If there’s no meat 
mallet in the bouse, use the 
edge of a heavy saucer.

By BARBARA LORD 
"If I get behind a good book. 

I’m really in my glory’’ said 
Mrs. Hugh Mac Richart. She 
has no preference for any parti
cular t>7)e of book, but usually 
Just goes to fie  library and 
signs up for v e r ' book on the 
b^t-.seller kst. ’ !

crafts luncheon for the past two.tain they’d observe the day w ith 
years. Irast six other people. ^

There are .several other pasti 
times which put Mrs. Richardi 
(I.ynn) "in her glory” .She is 
an excellent seamstress, 
gracious hostess and versatile 
(ook and homemaker, as well 
as finding time for golf and  ̂
bowling. All of these activities' 
are worked around her forerrost 
interest ~  her family.

Capt. Richart is H-Flight 
commander for the 3.')t)0th Pilot 
Training Squadron at Metib 
AFB. The couple has three 
children; Hugh McAllister lA' 
(Seth), 5; .Sarah I.ynn, 3; and 
.Andrew A.shley, 10 mos.

M hen Mrs Richart s Is down 
at her sewing machine, t:ie 
results mav be anvlhing from 
a pair of slacks to a formal 
gown, to clothes for the kid-s 
or even a coat for herself She 
also plans to start sewing for 
her husband She said it is a 
rare occasion tor her to buy 
a dress, and she has won in 
some sewing category at the 
Offioera' Wives Club arts and

' Kitchen craft is another forte 
for .Mrs. Richart. With four 

'brothers, she le<Hned the art 
of cooking long before .she had 
a family of her own to feed 
and her biggest problem when 
■she got married was trying to 
cixik for two instead of seven.

"Mac will eat anything,’’ said 
Mrs. Richart. "All I hare to 
do is put something in front 
of him and gire him a fork.

Mrs. Richart has a true enter
taining spirit. She is organized 
enough to have things well 
enough prepared hi advance to 
be able to sit and enjoy the 
guests once they arrive 
Whether the occa.don is a 
casual get-together or a formal 
dinner party, her manner Ls| 
relaxed and hospitable. ^

"I prefer dinner parties", said; 
.Mrs. Richart, "but I don't have| 
as many as I'd tike. We do

Cheese Appetizers Are 
Popular Holiday Treat

Fresh Fruit Pie 
Sugar Frosting

and he s happy Mrs. R i c h a r t ^  fiends in for cock
does a lot of Elnglish cooking, 
which .she learned to like during 
three tours she spent in that 
country when her father, also 
in the .Mr Force, was stationed 
there Roast beef and Yorkshire 
p u d d i n g  has become 
"regular" on Sunday.

Variety in everyday meals is 
at t a 1 n ed threugh .vome 
imaginative cookery by Mrs 
Richart She uses the basic 
types of meat all of the time, 
but experiments with various 
ways to prepare them.

tails, and, of course, fnends are| 
always stooping by Just tO| 
vi.sH”  She »  always ready to| 
drop everything and sit and| 
chat when people do come, andi 
if someone says "let’s hare a 
party” , she’s the fink to offerj 
her home and talents for the 
occasion.

The Richarts have made eight 
homes in their 6*4 years of 
mamage. They hare been at' 
Webb for 3 ^  years, the longest i 
tenure of any of his a.ssign-' 
ments. Some tours were for a.s

Thanksgiving day will find the ,5 months. All but 
Richarts in San Antonio v-*uijtv^o of their married years have 
her mother, who is tiring t h e r e j e x a s  
w hile her husband is in Viet
nam They enjoy crowds of 
c 0 m p an y for Thankselv’ng 
dinner, and if they were staying 
here for the holiday, it is cer

Mrs. Richart enjoys the Air 
Force way of life, but recalls 
some of the "heartbreaking” 
moves she made as a child 
when her father got transferred 
from place to ^ c e ,  and ex- 
pressed some concern for her 
children when they get in 
school.

"I think sny place you stay. 
Is what you make it,” Mrs I 
Richart said. "If you have a I 
good attitude, you can hare a 
good time, but sometimes it can 
be harder on children.”

The Richart home at 44-A 
Chanute is decorated in striking 
traditional decor that reveals 
Mrs. Richart’s talent ki Interior 
decorating. With her many 
interests, she still finds time to 
bowl with two leagues, golf, 
decoupauge, knit and do crewel 
work.

Appetizers made with cheese 
are tasty enough to .satisfy any 
party or dinner guest. Try these 
to add variety to upcoming holi
day festivities.

PARME.SAN PARTY 
APPETI/ER.S

V4 cup (4  .stick) buMcr, 
softened

1 cup gratixl Parmesan 
ch«‘se

Vi m p dairy sour cre.am 
1 tbsp. caraway seed 
1 egg white, beaten
In a small mixing bowl cream 

butter beat In cheese until light 
and fluffy Gradually heat In 
flour and sour cream Stir in 
caraway seed Roll one-half of 
dough out on lightly floured 
board In a rectangle" 7 x 12- 
Inches. Cut into 14 x 6-inch 
stnps Bru.sh lop with beaten 
egg white Twist each strip 2 
or 3 times and place on buttered 
baking sheet

Repeat with remaining half of 
dough Bake in a preheated 3.50 
d e p w  oven 12-15 minutes or 
until golden Yield; Approx 5 
dozen strips. Note; Dough may 
also be rolled out to V4-inch 
thickness and cut with 2 4 -inch 
diameter rookie cutters Yield; 
Approx 4-5 dozen.

ZIPPY GOUDA 
PAR’n ’ SPREAD 

1 (8 oz.) baby Gouda cheese 
4  cup dairy sour cream 
4  tsp. prepared mustard

•4 t.sp Worcestershire .sauce 
Dash of Taba.sco sauce 
4  t-'5p garlic salt 
1 tbl.sp. pickle relish 
1 Ibisp minced green pepper 
1 Ibis minced pimento 
I pkg. (3 oz.) smoked sliced. 

beef, chopped |
Cui thin slice from top of 

t'louda stH*ll, scoop out cheese 
leaving shell intact Allow 
cheese to come to room tem- 
pirature In a small mixing 
bowl beat cheese and sour 
cream with mustard, Wor
cestershire and Tabasco sauces 
and garlic s<'ilt until smooth.

You might enjoy frosting a 
cooled double-crust fresh fruit 
pie with confectioners sugar 
fro.sting. Your tasters will enjoy 
eating it! When oranges com 
plement the flavor of your 
filling, use orange Juice Instead 
of other liquid in the frosting.

Corn muffins leftover? Toast 
them and use them as a base
for creamed chicken, ham or 
veal. For this use, it’s best if 
the muffins are low in sugar.

CRANBERRY-APPLE PIE 
(Lew Caleiie)

2 cups fresh cranberries 
1*4 cups water 
2 tbsps. liquid Sucaryl
2 tbsps. quick-cooking tapioca 
1 tsp. cinnamon
V4 tsp. salt 
1 tb ^ . butter
3 cups sliced raw ajiples

A combination of lemon Juice, 
rosemary and crushed garlic 
makes a good baste for roast 
Iamb.

I Quick supper dish: heat two 
¡cups of n i^ u m  white sauce 
with a can of flaked tuna, a 
buffet size can of drained tiny 
green peas, a cup of thinly 
sliced celery crescents and a 
cup and a half or so of cooked 
noodles. Do your heating over 
hot water.

1 9-inch unbaked pie shell 
Preheat oven to 435 degrees.
In saucepan, combine cran

berries, water, Su 'iry l, tapioca, 
cinnamon and saH. Cook over 
medium heat until mixture 
thickens and berries begin to 
pop (ab* It 8 ow'-utet). Blend 
in butter and apple slices. P a v  
into unbaked pte sbe’J. Bake SO 
minutes, or until apples are 
tender.

Makes 6 servings, each 197

Some cooks like to add a 
quarter teaspoon of cream ̂  
tartar to a pie meringue that 
calls tor three egg whites and 
six tablespoons of sugar.'The 
cream of tarta r should be 
beaten with the egg whites 
before the sugar is comfiletely 
dissolved.

•  •  •

Wanl a aavory gravy for that 
beef stew? Add a little catchup 
and Worcestershire sauce.

Add pickle relish, pepper, 
pimento and chopped beef, beat 
until well blended .Spoon 
enough mixture into the 
reserved shell to fill and mound 
on top, i-ovcr and chill 
remaining mixture until needed 
Serve as a spread with as.sorted 
crackers Yield: 1 2-3 cups 

( HEDIIAR ( HEf:.SE PIE 
4 eggs, slightly beaten 
14 cups milk 
>4 tsp. salt 
Da.sh of pepper 
1 R-oz. wedge sharp natural 

Cheddar cheese, shredded 
(2 tups)

4  cup diced, cooked ham 
1 9-tnrh unbaked pie shell

We Deliver The 
Goods!

Combine first ¡ax 
mix well. Pour into 
bake at .3.50 degrees

gredients; 
pie shell; 
40 to 45

minutes Makes € servings.

orr

ENCIRCLE APPETITES 
With rosy ring

Pears Are Tasty 
Trim For Meats

Pecans And Berries 
In A Christmas Ring
Just right for holiday serving 

is this Cranberry Christmas 
Ring. It’s home-baked from a 
brand new cranberry bread mix 
with berry bits right In the mix. 
Pair pecans with the cran
berries’ tang, and bake the 
bread in a mold for this hand
some ring. How to serve I’?, 
In slices, dolloped with a Tavor- 
matched topping — whipped 
cream cheese laced with cran
berry-orange reliah. When to 
serve tt? Just about any lime 
the doorbell rings to announce 
holiday callers.

CRANBERRY CHRISTMAS 
RING

1 pkg. cranberry bread mix 
% cup coarsely broken pecan 

pieces

CRANBERRY-ORANGE 
FLUFF

8-oz pkg. softened cream 
cheese

V4 cup cranberry-orange 
relish

Prepare cranberry bread mix 
jackas directed on package adding 

pecan pieces with the dry mix. 
Turn into 14-quart ring mold 
which has bwn g re a s^  and 
floured on bottom only. Bake 
at 350 degrees for 40 to 50 min
utes until wooden pick inaerted 
in center comes out clean. Cool 
10 minutes; remove from pan. 
Cool completely. Serve with 
Cranberry-Orange Fluff.

Craebeiry-Onuige FMf: Beat 
softened cream cheese until 
fluffy. Fold in cranberry-orange 

l isn .re

Pears make wonderful ac
companiments for meats. Pear 
Rings, for example, make a 
tasty garnish for baked ham.

Slice unpared pears crouwt 
and remove the core. Place 
rings in a buttered casserole 
Sprinkle with a mixture of 
sugar, cinnamon and lemon 
Juice. Bake alongside the ham 
until tender, about 30 minutes.

Curried Pears are anotlitf 
elegant addition to a meat

NESTÉA

course. Place cored, pared pear 
halves in a greased baking ffish.
cut side up. Fill cavity with 
a mixture of melted butter,
brown si^ar, curry powder and 

SO minutes.salt. Bake about 
until tender, at 350 F.

Poached Salmon
Mix thinly sliced cucumbers 

with cultured sour cream, 
adding lemon Juice and sugar, 
salt and pepper to taste. Won
derful with cold poached 
salmon!

n*TüH â».

-9 a  t e i
JT IIX .

Y o u 'r e  13C c lo s e r  to  
N e s te a  Ic e d  T e a  M i x  

a lr e a d y  L e m o n e d  
a n d  S u g a r e d .

TO TMf OCALIf? Thit ceupta wdl be rtdtttned 
•niy at followt for amount tptciAwd plus W for han dlinf provided roupen it recotvad from cuttomor on 
purchate af hitod merchandito Proof of purchase of tuf*<rier3t ito« h ef merchandise t# (Over couports tub 
milted mutt be shewn en request ff atiute to comply 
may void all coupons submitted for redempttorr ) Redemptions not nonored through brô trs or oth’or 
owtMde igtnciet. Coupons art nontransferable end 
void if use It prohibited taied restricted or license rt required Costemer must pay any sates tai Cash 
redemption value \/70t For redemption, present to ouf talesman or mail to The NestI# Cempany Inc , 
PO leilWO IlmCrty NC 77i77 Offer good only in U S.A limit I coupon per family This effer eipirti

4010-7?

STORE COUPON

TRA FFIC  GOING  
BY? FOR THE  
BEST RESULTS 
USE OUR W AN T  
ADS>IT W ILL  BE 
YOUR BEST MOVE

I

i'y

Put your business profits into high gear by using the vehicle that is 

powerful enough to do the job alone. Phone or come by our Want Ad 
department for complete information. Stop today.
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Women Using 
Beauty Salons

Delicious Gifts
With a handsome decorator' x-Use sage, thyme, tarragon, 

jar that’s filled with your own or marjoram leaves, or a 
homemade jelly, you have the
perfect gift. And you can find 
these jars in your local markets 
filled with instant premium 
blended coffee. In three sites, 

;2, 5, and 9 ounces, these jars 
iare convenient holders for other 
Ithings as well — herbs and 
¡spices, dried fruits, candies, 
cookies—to name just a few. 
Start a collection now to fill 
with this flavorful Herb Jelly 
tvhich is so delicious served 
with meats and chicken dishes. 

HERB JELLY
2 cups herb Infusion (2t^ i-ups 

boiling water and 4 tbsps. 
dried herb leaves-x)

AVi cups (2 lb.) sugar 
>4 cup vinegar
Few drops of green food 

coloring
^  bottle liquid fruit pectin

combination of these herbs.
First prepare the herb la- 

fusion: Pour 2i^ cups boiling 
water over 4 tablespoons herb 
leaves. Cover and let stand 15 
minutes .Strain and mea.sure 2 
cups into a large saucepan.

T h e n  make the jelly: 
Thoroughly mix sugar and 
vinegar into infusion in sauce- 
nan Place over high heat and 
bring to a boil, stirring con
stantly. Add food coloring. At 
ince .stir in fruit oecMn. Then 
bring to a full rolling boil and 
boil hard 1 minute, stirring con- 
strntly Remove from heat, 
kim off foam with metal spoon, 

md pour quickly into glas.ses. 
"o\er at once with Mi inch hot 

.M ikes about 4>4 cups 
'*11' or enoii'zh for seven 5-oz 
ars.

(;iFT  BOX Ft'IM iE 
A thonghlfnl gifl

Kitchen Santas 
! 'Put The Love

Can
In'

What can I do to look less 
of a monotone?

The Answer: Don’t  try to 
change your basic coloring; 
accentuate it. The trick is 
turned by making allies of those 
cosmetics and fashions with the 
power to spark shimmer and 
e x c i t e m e n t .  Follow these 
pointers;

1. Use beige foundation that 
is well-laced with pink. Be sure 
it sits lightly on your skin; it 
must not have a masky or 
darkening effect. To keep your 
foundation color true, finish 
with translucent, “colorless” 
powder. Choose clear, high-glow 
lipstick shades — sunny corals 
and new-again true reds. If you 
do not now use rouge, that 
course is recommended. 'The 
whipped, creamy textures give 
a natural appearance.

Make a focal point of your 
eyes. Try grey-blue shadow on 
the movable lids, amber above 
to the brow. Although pale 
eyebrows are today’s trend, 
stay with a fairly dark, ex
pressionful outline. Add jet 
mascara — lots of it.

2. Do wear striking colors in 
clothing, nothing dull or murky

3. Burnish your hair via light 
brown rinses with golden glints, 
and pomades with glimmer. 
.Above all, aim for a sleek hair
do. Wisps and ringlets do not

Air Cadet 
Looks Good 
In Skirts
AUSTIN (AP) -  When the 

University of Texas Air Force 
R 0  T C detachment issued 
uniforms for incoming cadets 
this semester, one uniform 
needed some adjustments — the 
skirt was too short.

The uniform was for Carol 
Lynn Christen, the first female 
cadet in the university's corps.

“We also had to go to 
: Lackland Air Force Base in San 
; Antonio to get the uniform,” she I said. “I guess they weren’t 
, prepared to take me on.” 
i The Air Force officers who 
lead the corps, however, said 

'they were very pleased to have 
their first female cadet in the 
nrogram "She may keep some 
of our other cadets on their 
toes,” said CO Tom Campbell.
; administrative officer for the 
detachment 

I M i s s  Christen, however, 
doesn’t think her presence has

men and women 
side under the

oiter the distinction you’re 
after,

OILY SKIN RELIEF
An oily skin can be improved. 

Just send for my leaflet, “ Relief 
For Oily Skin.” Advice covers 
c o r r e c t i v e  treatments and 
makeup; such special problems 
as pimples, blackheads and 
enlarged pores. For your copy, 
write to Mary Sue Miller in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, 
e n c l o s i n g  a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 15 cents 
in coin.

The annual Big Spring 
School Book F^ir was a success,! 
according to .Mrs. Joyce Ellis,

**̂ f,u*̂ **”? ! n e w YORK (AP) — Some!salons th:>t previously catered the men 
we will get aMut j  ut y parlors here a»'e'to one sex of other from ex-best.”

sale, she said. g - ) | |s  3^d her” affair panding their clientele. Some Why can’t
will be enough to pay most of (jgyg mei) gnd women stylists simply wont under-sit side by 
the expenses of the five girls sharing the same salon for their ground, styling both sexes’ hair dryer?

unisex hairstyles. on an informal ba.sis. A spokesman for the New
Because legal complica-i “ If one of my regular clients York secretary of state, whose 

tions, it is technically impossi-isays she wants me to do her office licenses beauty salons 
ble in New York State for a ¡husband’s hair. I’ll do it,” said and barber shops, explained the 
man and woman to have their!a stylist at one expensive salon, regulations: 
hair done in the same place i “But he usually comes in after Under Articles 27 and 18 of 
at the same time. 'hours and I charge her double the General Business Law,

But this hasn’t prevented ¡and do his hair for fiee. That passed in 1948, hairdressers —
it’s technically all on a known as cosmetologists — and

barbers need different licenses.
Hairdre.ssers are allowed to 

cut and style female hair only. 
Barbers may cut the hair of 
any human. But they can’t 
shampoo, set, color or otherwise

that will attend the Texas 
Teenage Library Associatitw 
state meeting at the Inn of Six 
Flags in February. The girls 
are members of the Big Spring 
High School Library Club.

“ We are indebted to the 
English teachers fOr their 
cooperation in the Book Fair. 
We could never have done it 
if they had not helped us,” she 
said.

Several thousand paperback 
books of all descriptions were 
on sale during the three-day 
event.

friendly basis — no business.” 
Other shops describe them

selves for men, but specialize 
in simple, shag styles that 
require only cutting — no

To insure good paint adhesion,:*®**'"8 R a im e n ts  —
a hou!% should be suds-scrubbed encourage both sexes.

House Scrubbed 
Before Painting

^ s id e n t  of the Library Club clean of grime, grit, and peeling 
" "  paint before being repainted. To

make the job easier, it may 
not be long before help arrives 
In the form of a truck-mounted 
power /pump that cleans and

is Ellen Anderson.

Potato Salad

treat women’s hair.
One of the few shops that’s Getting both a hairdresser’s 

out in the open is Michael de and a barber’s license doesn’t 
Paris. solve the whole problem.

A Frenchman, Michael, origi- Different licenses also are 
nally was a barber but decided required for a beauty salon and 
to open a beauty salon when I a iMrber shop — and it is illegal

Ever add grated carrot to paint.« Until then it is pretty ‘>*® Unded States, to treat the two sexes together
potato salad’ Looks pretty a n d !L ch  a hand operation but■ theiunless separate entrances to
tastes good. 'worth the effort_____ T___________________ _________________________ _____ I plained mat their husbands;provided or different hours are

couldn’t get a good haircut, |set for men and women.
Michel applied for and received' The secretary of state’s 
a barber’s license, allowing him spokesman conceded the law is 

'to  cut men’s as well as women’s'eomplex and said studies were 
hair. i being made to determine

Don’t  the men feel em-> whether changes should be 
barras.sed at the idea of going ¡proposed in view of the in

creasing demand for elaborate 
m en’s hairstyles that take more 
than scissors and a razor to 
create.

Hints From Heloise
to a beauty parlor?

Of to do is ».V uo 0«  end, ^  %

Felt appliques deconited with 
sequins, beads or buttons add 
a nite touch. . . Freda Tighe

Dear Folks: 1 Nece.ssity is the mother
I got the shock of my life'invention — rememlier? . . . 

at the grocery when I ".ght Heloi.se 
a box of Macaroni and Cheese. • .  *
(1 put that in capital letters; Dear HeloLst*: 
because there was such a dif-' Being the mother of right 
ferente in pricel) beautiful children I've found a

Thev were out of the brand ^ a t  use fin- vvom-out chenille^ ^
1 had used for years .So? I  bedspread.s. with this cute idea, Freda They
'•icked up another one Ixjokingj je a r  the bedspread inlO|Would be useful gifts for most
at the price on it I thought I’d squares to u.se for wash cloths any iKcasion! . . . Heloise 
dropped my bifiM-als. and handwiners for babies 1 . • *

1 derided to trv a brand I’d keep them handv in the kitchen Dear Heloise: 
never used before for a third  ̂ ^ Thus hint is especially nice for
as much. It was great! I did plastic bag -nd ’ ®̂*® wear dentures.
■mprovise to make it out of toe  ̂ million' To enjoy eating com on the

butter up and

that"anw av  ̂ <1« different ways! . Joan cob, take a sharp oaring knife

Here s what I did. Dear Heloise:. kernels, then
After cooking and draining I have ; great idea for|start eating'

he ma.-aroni in a strain m", and making .some of tho.se handy The juicy goodness .slips out
while it was .still hot, I added little gifts which are reallyi and leaves the hull on the cot
a blub-blub of hot sauce, some u.seful. , Grandma
fancy pepper ordinarily u.sed for I u.se scraps or remnants •
ileaks, a UWesooon’ of Wor (preferably jersey material) for Nobody likes com on the cob 
-estershire sauce, a dab of making ‘ shoe mittens.” any better than I do — so I

Kitchen Sanus always have into creased 10’ x 5” x 3” pan. 
more fun than anyone at Christ- chill until firm Mark into 
mas! See what delightful work 
they’ll be doing this year soupres. Decorate
Here’s a simple recipe which frastingiMÍM p r i s te n  Mid

- terested in

eftover grated ouion to the .Sleeve-s from sweaters and 
*>aclcaged mix. and then poured jerseys that are not too badly 

into a '" i t te i^  rasst-role dish worn can be used .All 1 have
Now as Longhorn cheese----------------------------------------

icheddar) being way out in the

f«""" Residents
sbeing cheese for topping. Talk D a l n f i v f ^ C
abo t s-t-r-e-t-c-h-i-n-g cheese’ ^  r x C f U l f r C i
Melted instantly, too. Then
sprinkle with paprika and put FOltSAN (.SC) — The I) L.
m in the oven until the chee.se Knights recently visited her 
:ets to your liking parents i” .Stephenville

It sure was good. The hot The L. I). Parkers of O'Don- 
^auce and Worce.dershire surcinell were Saturday guests of the 
changed the flavor of plain old Jack .McCalls and the Bob 
“ Macand-i'hee” ' . Heloise Washes 

P.S. Do you know that t*'is The Mickey Allens of Grand 
can be varied umpteen ways Praine are visiting the John B.

had much effect on the other ¡by using bits of leftover meats’ \nderson.s Anderson was (*9er
cadets. "Most guys in Air F o r c e ! -ven a can of Vienna sausage hunting near Mason i ‘ccntlv
ROTC are polite and gen-'tan be cut into bits and added, with Burl Griffith 
tlemanly anyway,” she Mid . . .  .Arthur Bartons .-nd .son

Although not contemplating Drar Hel«L<'e: are visiting in Georgetown with
individual becoming a jet fighter pilot, Here’s a hint to saare w ih hus mother. Mrs. D A B. 'on.

can feel for anyone who can’t 
eat it that way — and get butter 
from ear to ear! This sure 
makes a dr y \*ay of solving 
the problem . . Heloise 

(Write Heloise in care of the 
Big Spring Herald )

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hoars 11 A.M. Te 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To > P M. 

DAILY
II A M. ’TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Beef .Strogaaeff Over Hot Battered Noodles ..............  85r
Mexiraa Earblladas Served with Plato B eau

and Hot Pepper RrUsb .................................................  Mr
Saashiae Carrots ............................................................... 39r
Creamed ObIobs w/Muhrooms ..................................... 24r
Lime Perfertloa Gelatla Salad ..................................... 2Sr
Gaaramale Salad Oa 1/ettaee with Toasted Tortillas . S5r
DelieioM Chocolate Brownies ........................................  IS(
Raaaaa Nat Ire Box Pie ...............................................  2>r

p r o d u c e s  a m*'rvelous 
I homemade candy Because 
semi-sweet chocolate morsels 
are pre-swee'ened. ready-to-eat 

/“u  is” , they make delicious 
;fud<*e with the addition of only 
one ingredient — thrifty, 
sweetened condensed milk. With 

ting and a paper tube, you 
deisgns on squares of 

ige, bdx four squares, then 
0 » !  boxes in Christmas 

persHiMt go with the fudge 
esigns. It’s fun and there’s no 
nd to the merry designs you 
an make'

GIFT BOX FUDGE 
2 8-ounce pkg. or 1 12-ounce' 

jumbo package (2) cups) 
s e m i - s w e e t  chocolate 
morsels

2-3 cup sweetened condensed 
milk

1 tbisp. water 
1 tsp. vanilla
Melt semi-sweet chocolate 
jorsels over hot, not boiling 
ater in top of double boiler, 

move from hot water Add 
mUk, water and vanilla; stir 
until snnooth (do not beat). Turn

space system analysis officer.

she is in- you — and the C. A Bjrtims.
pursuing an Air I am active in my lemule The /.rchie Riffe.s tmk thei’ 

f. Force career, possibly as a We prepare large luncheons, son, David Ray. to Galveston
etc. for medical treatments recenth

One afternoon I was mixing Luther Moore rf .Midland wa.s 
a tuna fish salad The large a .'went 'guest of the John Ku- 
mixing sppon was locked in the beckas.
cupboard. I looked around and Mrs L B. .McElrath has re
found a saucer — used that to turned fmm Ode*<>a w’’cre she 
mix my salad. visited her sc-J .*r.

Now, I have everyone doing The Joe Picketts are new

from pastry tube in pink and 
white candy stripes
squares with Baked coconut;, “ This would mean working 
decorate with candied red with computers to plot Mtellite 
cherry halves and pieces of orbits or study missile defens- 
angelica Or use pasti7 tube totes.” she Mid. 
make candy canes; top canesj Miss Chri.sten, a freshman 
with multi-color sugar candy.'math major from Houston, Mid 
M a k e s  approximately she plans to remain in ROTC

the all new

pounds. throughout her college career it! Mrs. Shapiro i-esidents ir Forsan

•' ò:ti-£:s£3:S‘irc Si

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

NOTE THE SIZE:
T h i s  is n o t  ju s t  a  b a b y  p ic t u r e  s p e c ia l !  T h i s  is a la r g e  p o r 
t r a i t  f o r  p e o p le  o f  a n y  a g e — a d u lt s  a n d  g r o u p s .

Attend Meeting 
Of Farm Bureau
KNOTT (SC) — The Derwood 

Blagraves and the ’.arry Shawsi 
attenJed the Texas State Farmi 
Bureau convention in Amarillo! 
during the week. !

) . . .  j
i The Richird Parkers have re-i

iturned to Hr' bs, N.M., afterl 
visits with her parents, the, 
Henry Samples; her si ^ers and 
families, the Calvin Hughes’ 
and the Ray Longs; and his 
parents, the Fred Parkers 

A recent gues*. of the Lonnie 
Smiths was his sister, Mrs. 
Alice Thomas of Lam e». Mrs. 
Thomas atoo visited her sWer, 
Mrs, 0 , B, Gaskins, The Smiths 
left Wednesday for a vacation 
trip  to Rock Springs.

95
P lu s  5 0 c  
H a n d l i n g

I
Regular

$ 1 0 .0 0
VAUli

16x20
Only

951̂
FREE 1TxT4Silvertone Portrait to 

EVERYONE OVER 60!

P lu s  7 5 c  
H a n d l i n g

Regular
$24.95
VAUII

•k fRverlewa Beal V%mHe 
k  Ont Far 8ah|act It He A ft IhnR 
W Orwpa |1 J l  par parean antra, aMha

HIGHLAND MALL
W EDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1971 

10 AM . TO 6 P.M.
LOWE'S STUDIO

5ÄC.«, Î.Ç A  i.yy.v .v.Ci.vy;». Ä  Âm

W h i r l p o o l
compad , 
automatic ÎM 

washer&
P L k i i-( I

PAkíHLk.; 
I-OR

•  Il o  n  11 ^

"  1 , j  I f  : ( Í m  • ■ ' ; !

•  :

h o r n  '

slack '«m

•van h

a Cm NN 1er aaay mobUhy (no aura eoat) 
a BoA  unlu phtg iiilo toy adaquataiy wirM j 

I houavioM outlet t
a DimenaioM — «rathar: 32' h. 23H* w, 

2J>4 '  d) dryer: 32' h, 2JH '  w, 20Ü '  d.
(te«a(«*t w wwai »oaa» »

< l n ^
t h

.jásfe.

WASHER LXB 4900

*269 ’^
DRYER LXE 4900

$15995
Tarma Availabla, Tool

T E X A S  D ISCO U N T  
FURN ITURE

1709-1717 OREGO PHONE 263-3542

I
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OCEAN SPRAY
1-LB. CELLO PACKAGE.

FU R R «  « H J . I *” -'•̂  * • ‘

CRANBERRIES 
SWEET POTATOES

c
EAST TEXAS 
MARYLAND 
SWEET, LB ...

j  (f '

lURSOAY,

^ANIG
■ j  ft S'..;

13-OZ.

* ? ï i
• ,f» »

YELLOW  ONIONS Sweet, Lb.

G RAPES *•” 'Red. lA.

RADISHES .Jii ■'*
TANGERINES r .

ORANGES u" ................... 26* CABBAGE

A P P I  P C  R«l *r GoMei DellciMn r  C l  AA
IdalM Faicy, Lb..............3  FOR 3 l« U U

BANANAS ...................... 10«
G REEN  ONIONS 3 35«

........ 49«
G RA PEFR U IT  TZ ¡ZTu...............12«

2Q5
CELERY

CALIF. GREEN 
PASCAL

C

WALNUTS ^ '  V .

Fanry, Lb. LEMONS CaUr.
Soaldsl 32« EACH.

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
TOPPING

FOOD CLUB, NO. 300 CAN 

OCEAN SPRAY, NO. 300

TOP FROST 
FRESH FROZEN 
10'2O Z.

1C

1C

MARASCHINO CHERRIES GAYLORD

9 0 Z .

PUMPKIN 
ICE CREAM 
PEACHES 
EGGS

FOOD CLUB 

NO. 303 CAN 2:25

HALF & HALF 3 89*

Buttermilk Hit 39*
Dips • 3/8t  ROl
Yogurt furr* 4/99* 5|R[

FRESH 
TOP 

USDA 01

c

FARM PAC, ASSTD. 
FLAVORS, >/i^AL. CTN.

FCX>D CLUB, HALVES OR 
SLICES, NO. 2̂ /t CAN........

I(

1C

CA K E MIX
FOOD CLL’B 1M)Z. 
ASSORTED FLAVORS.

ALUMINUM
FO IL
TORCO
»■FT.................................

4  ̂ S I 0 0  a n g e l  FOOD M I X .......49« r i  II
J  ̂I BROWNIE MIX 41«

W§
MARSHMALLOWS 27«
MIXED NUTS ‘S T c . ' 66«
A P P LE  SAUCE «r*N*. M3 Caa

ASPARAGUS Cat Spears, Food
Gab, No. 3N Caa

FARM PAC, USDA 
GRADE A, LARGE, DOZ.

TOP FROST, PUMPKIN OR 
MINCE, 24.0Z. PKG..............

3 3 'EAGLE BRAND MILK r  33 
35' COCONUT

FO» SL(K̂  « 1 1 »

ALK
C

D U RKEE'S
14-OZ.

DATES::^::: 29' BORDEN'S MINCE M EAT z 29
ROLLS 
TOW ELS

BROWN A SERVE 
12-COUNT PK G .... 2î39‘ WHIPPING CREAM e “ “ 4289'

SCOTT 
LARGE 
ROLL.. Food Clab 

Caa ...........

GREEN  BEANS «S?No. 313 Caa

Mushroom Soup

«•CORN BREAD M I X 10
24«

SHOP FURR'S FOR FRUIT CAKE INGREDIENTS

ONION SOUP MIX .........39«

PEARs-M- 3f»r$1.00 FRUIT CAKE MIX!2r 45
CRA N BERRY JU ICE .....57«

TopcrMt Than 
50% PolyMiar 
50% Rayon, 1  
Wintar WaighI 

^  72"x90" ........

Ma<
12̂

TOMATOES r r c .
C H ER R IES

25« PARADISE
4-OZ. PKG........................

P IN EA P PLE
0 0 ^ 1  p a r a d is e
á C 9  I4 0 Z . PKG.

LEMON P E E L
2 3 ‘  ^

^ g l O R  ORANGE PEEL 
C O  I  PARADISE, 4-OZ. .

/
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HENS
FRESH FROZEN 

TOP FROST 
USDA GRADE "A'

Top Frost Grade A
TOMS

FRESH FROZEN 
TOP PROST

USDA GRADE "A'
%

L R . .  k « / .  .......... .........................................

Ranch Style Broil or Grill, Furr’s Proten 

Prime Rib, Furr's Proten, The Best 9 3 ^

1 ^ 0 ^ ^ ^  Boneless Sbonlder, Roiled it Tied, 8 8 ^

ROAST
1 ^ 0 ^ ^ ^  Boneless Pike Peak, Farr’s Proten 8 9 ^

ROAST 89*
STEW  M EAT ir !!“ ':'" 79«
FRAN KS ............................ 58*
PO RK CHOPS 78*
PO RK S T EA K  1?“ “ * 79*

STEAK CUTLETS

I

Rtt

BONELESS 
LB...............

VW  ROUND STEAK FURR'S 
PROTIN, LB ..

SHRIM P  3/98* STEA K S *JC£-.!!r::“ ..................$1.00
CREAM  C H E E S E  '¿2 35* STEA K  FIN GERS 'H ii." “' “  $1.00
C H EES E  *'r‘ 79* FISH CA K ES ",r}S?. 8 ,or $1.00

SIRLOIN STEAK n"»L................ .■'98'
STRAWBERRIES 25'nnb ...49*

... 4Ì*
CInb
Pkg. ... .27*

66*
5  FOR $L(X̂
in ........ 39*

CLUB S T E A K T  
BONELESS STEAK 98'

25's

POUND C A K E  79*
BREA D  DOUGH « 3 ,or $1
POTATO ES W r i »  37*
CORN  49*

34*

BROCCOLI T4S 29*

PIES
rAPRHT^I ^  Fresh Froren, 24-or.

JOHNSON
PUMPKIN OR MINCE 
9-IN................................

Cellulose Cloths "(!E»?*i!rv.tai';ü.. 39* 
Teflon Cake Pan *5“a IK ,.........$5.79

RO ASTERS

NO. IS Oval

ic Blanket
Topcmst Thnrmol 
50% Polyestnr, 
50% Rayon, a>lb. 
Winter Wnight, 
72"x90" ..............

Maalox
1 2 ^ Z .

With cover and bnUt-in gravy 
weU. Cooks IS-W. r |  AA  
fowl or IS-fe. ro a st.......

HOLEPROOF INFANT

LACY TIGHTS

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

HANES
Year rood fhveiite In 
whiter-than white flat- 
knit. T-shirts featare 
reinforced necks. Briefs 
featare doable panel 
seat with wide elastic 
waistband. Beys sizes 
4-18, Men’s s im  28-42. 
BOYS* BRIEFS AND
T-SHIRTS ...........  8W
MEN’S BRIEFS AND
T-s h ir t s ......... ii.is
ATHLETIC SHIRTS

....................................  I I . I J

Pampers for drier, happier babies

OAYTIMI » 1  ;  0AYT1I« 1S*i .  OVERNIGHT U ’l  • aWBORN M l

i 8 9 ‘  1 8 9 ‘  I

4 9

P E E L

1 n i  h a ir HAND LOTION DRISTAN
IP ''!' Suo Pm# NASAL MIST

S n l M  Suddon
S'-m

A Almond 
E . ^ V x  1  and Papaya

®  3 1 ‘

15CC

0  6 7 *
$ 1 2 5

CONTAC
CO LD  CAPSULES 

ID'S

All Nude Panty Hose
8 8 ‘

Holsproof, Invitibit Pnnty, Thn In-Look 
Fashion, Supor Shoor, Wondorlon Nylon 
Nudo Hool, Ono Sizo Fits All, Pair. . . .

4*

F
í'ír’íirV/^^i

■A



ü  psetting Analysis

Dear Abby
Abigoil Van Buren

since they know how much I 
fear dogs, I thought surely they 
would luck up their dog, but 
they didn’t.

When we got there and I saw 
their dog roaming around the 

¡house 1 became hysterical and 
caused a terrible scene. I 
.screamed and carried on, and 
ran upstairs and locked myself 

¡in the bathroom.

DEAR ABBY; I recently 
wrote a stiort note to a woman 
I know slightly, asking for some 
information on her solicitations 
for symphony subscriptions.

A few days later, i received 
a two paged “analysis” of my 
handwriting, and I have been 
fuming ever since!

In the first place, I don't 
know whether this woman has: 
had any special training, or if! 
she's an amateur who analyzes^ 
handwriting for a hobby, but! 
some of her “observations” ! 
were downright insulting!

Example: “Your love life
leaves much to be desired, but 
it could be greatly improved if 
you would get over .some of 

*your old-fashioned, puritanical 
ideas.”

Also, “You are much too

Mmid .Stand up to your husband 
when you think he is wrong, 
'fe will respect you for it.” 

Abby. if you have any 
suggestions on how to handle 
‘his. I would appreciate it.

STILL FUMING 
DEAR FUMING: TYPE a 

nctc to her and tell her that 
YOU have “analyzed” HER 
handwriting, and have 
eluded that she would 
more friends If she'd 
“analyzing” handwriting.

My husband came up shortly 
afterwards and said, "We will 
go home now.” And we did.

Abby, 1 feel so terrible over 
this.

: Please tell me if I should 
j write and apologize for the way

con-
havr
quit

DEAR ABBY: AU my life I ’ve 
been afraid of dogs. Not just 
big dogs I am afraid of the 
smallest dog. I can't help it. 
Dogs have always terrified me.

My sister and her husband 
invited my husband and me to 
visit them for a weekend, and

I acted. I am 66 years old.
HEARTSICK 

DEAR HEARTSICK: If It wUl 
make you feel aay better, write 
and a^loglze. Bat la my view, 
they owe YOU aa apelagy far 
having exposed yea U their deg 
knowning how yea fear dogs.'

• • •
I^EAR ABBY: My husband 

and I have boys, 15 months and 
three months. We were over
whelmed with joy when our first 
child was bom. We had prayed 
for a boy, and we got one.

'•arrying our second child. The 
problem is the second boy is 
completely opposite from our 
'Irst. He cries all the time for 
no apparent reason, and we 
can’t keep him on any kind of 
'chedule.

I sometimes find myself 
egre'ting we ever had him. We 

'mth des^rately  wanted a little 
rirl, and I don’t seem able to 
'ove him as I do the older boy.

I keep thinking the most 
horrible thoughts, like secretly 
w i s h i n g  something would 
happen to him, so we wouldn’t 
be bothered with him anymore. 
Yet, I know if something were 
to happen to him I'd never be 
able to forgive myself because 
of my secret thoughts.

(JEa. IF I U)0?E TRAPPED KHINP 
ENEMY L1NE$ AND THE TEMPERATILE 
UJAí TlilRTY-eEUlkl-ZEl», IMI6HT 
SM  IT TASTED PREHY 6Ö0P...

MUCH OF A COMPLIMENT

------- ^

NO. M V A C E r  
J A Y  W ALJO. N E  : 

S P B C T A C L S S ^ l

My hu'band doesn't know how 
[ feel Nobody does. Do you 
hink I ought to see a doctor? 

CONFUSED AND FEELING 
GUILTY

DEAR CONFUSED: I cer
tainly de. And I urge you to 
see him quickly.

Before I knew it, I was

For Abhy's aew booklet. 
“What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know," said |1 to Abby, Bnx 
697N, Los Angeles, Calif. NNI. j

III III II

IS

1
§lli)0CTO8

i

(i,ATri? " IS TMIS TI?OU»LE SHOOTIRS, 
1NC?.„ VfA IN 

TROUBLE... I  LOST 
MY iNIFr FROM AN AIRPLANE. ,

/ASKEOBVHeR
EMPLOYER,

TO STAY FOR 
A BUSINESS 
CONFERENCE 

THIS EVENING, 
LORI HAS 

SUDDENLY 
GIVEN WAY ID 

TEARS —

THERE, THERE, honey!
CRV IT0UT!~.IRNEW' 

SOMETHING-OR SOMEBODY J 
WAS GIVING you A BAO ̂  
TIAAt LATELY ! r .

a m .  WTO THcoFFta
AND TEU ME ALL ABOUT
rr! OLD DOC penoleton*
BOY PSYCHIATRIST; 
CHARGES NO fee/

YTCNOW-A*Y SECRET VEM » T O  
WRnt ONE OF THOSE ADVItt columns! 
-B U T  I  DOUBT IF PEOPLE WOULD POUR , 
OUT THEIR WTtAAATE PROBLEMS TOA 
TOEAR.HAW1 A .

^  OH-OHIYOU . 
ALMOST s m il e d ! 
.-KEEP TRYING,
LORIL

,<i^$Ueezix. d u es« who 
(l saw  a t  t h e  m a r k e t?

Ves, Nina! 
Theu’re back! 
Wilmer stopped 

by the qaraqe.'

ĥe was wearinqYWilmer had 
the most qorqeousia mink coat, 

mink co at^ ^ ^ ^ = = ^  too

tOiCk

iunnu W,na'4hi fwaot Mr h«(w«d at
.. 1 nao to  qaraqe.

WNCN 7UBTIN 
PIKPVEMTNAT 
KATMV MAv ne 
VISmNGAGiRL 
WHO LIVES OFF 
CAMPUS/ HE 
HURRIES TO . 
THE APPREB51

T H IS  W IL L  B E  
Y O U R  L U C K Y  

D A Y

W EIGHT 
AND 

FORTUNE

CTO

I STEPPED  IN 
GUM — SOME 
LUCKY DAY

eXXONa IK’S WITH «R-ANO 
SHTS PETCRMHCPIDSAVE 
AHPWW5 REPUTATIOW BY 
TALKMSHIM OUT OF IKS 

inCREimE 5CHFMe.

MMlie, FROM A WMPDW M THE OLD WMC OF 
H » HOME, AKTIVE seES MS SUESTB 
HURRmy PEPART.

mimm
TOUT« UNDER ARREST 
ON SUSPICION OF AAURPERf 
. .I 'a  REAP YOU YOUR 

RIGHTS.'

I|i|[;l^ dagwcxx? 
r  MV eoooN iess
( ALL y o u  CX> 15 WATCH 
V  FOOTBAl_i_ O si

T E I_eviS iO si ' y

L.

'T y :í’Í'
SOM ETIM ES ^  
THINK VDU LOVE 

POOTBai_1_ 
MOPE ’%^N >fOU 
-,^LOVE ME

^  r DON'TKNIOW ^ 
, ABOUT THAT, , y
V j^E A R  y

Bu t  I KNOW  I LOVE YOU
, PVOOE t h a n  b a s k e t b a l l

I  M W  T V O U « i K r  X t p '  
PPIC3S» m v  A M P  I N V I T m  .
y o u  TO 
A T T B W tP  

» ■ R V I O « « |
T V I I *

EAJNCAAV.

COURM, MINE 
AINV NSAR A A  
m x N e V A *  'ytXMRTY..
r r  DONri' H A v s a
■noom OR VMNLkJu».. 
OR AOOROOR/Tm’* .

í* s M ¿ ts tr

|í:>Yr rUn-iAK!.;'

Only Maybe
acnwpHP* ^

Your Good Health

keep this firmly in mind: a  the benefits and none of the 
small dose, bue enough to con- possible disadvantages, 
trol your menojMusal symptom.s; • • •

!(hot flashes, etc.) may not' Dear Dr. Thosteson: My sin- 
I cause any new cysts to form, gle daughter, 22, went to a 
IA large dose might. 'doctor for irregular periods and

Likewise keep in mind thati)''.*® given a prescription tor 
skin or bone degeneration does .*̂ '*̂ i* control pills. When I was
not automatically take place if

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
you do not take hormones, any

will

I  BOOHOOHOO
C  DAOeURN REV/EfXXJeRS!! 
.  THEV CHOPPED MV STILL 
"S  TO FUfdOERS AM’BUSTED 
^  ALL fviy JLX3S

CHIRK URSNOFFV- 
ICAN THIW KO F 
WUSS THIW6S 

HAPPEWIM’ 
TO VE

' 1  \

I / / .» « f

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
had three experiences with 
cysts in my breast I am now 
49 and have symptoms of meno
pause.

A doctor recently told me 1 
should be riven hormones. 
However, he also said this could 
cause more cyst activity. Yet 
he also said if I do not take 
hormones, I will age noticeably 
in that my skin will become 
loose and wrinkled, my tones 
will become brittle, etc.

He seems to think I should 
take the hormones even though 
I may be faced with more cysts. 
I don’t much like either alterna
tive. and really don’t know what 
to do.—Mrs. M.A.

None of those predictions is

a guarantee that trouble will 
occur. All are things that 
MIGHT, but it is at least as 
possible that they might NOT.

Your doctor was honest 
enough to tell you that you 
might have more trouble with 
cysts It is fair that patients 
should know what possiUllties 
exist from medication, surgery, 
or any type of treatment.

But right there is another 
problem. How do you tell paopM 
what MAY happen without 
making them think that it 
WILL? It Is, I assure you, a 
real problem in practicing 
medicine — and a real problem 
lo a patient, a.s you realize.

It is true that breast tis.sues 
respond to female hormone, but

more than taking hormones wi ,̂ 
necessarily prevent them. Both 
are “maybe’’ prospects.

It is true that at menopause - - ---------------— —
a considerable adjviitment takesiP*“® given. — Mrs. J.K 
place in the body’s production' pon’t be amazed. The pills

her age and single, I had tlM 
same problem, but was given 
estrogen which was all I needed 
to bring regular periods. Can 
you answer this in your 

I at the; column? I am amazed !se

0 f hormones, particularly 
estrogen, the female hormone. 
This does not mean that the 
hormone ceases entirely, but

are a combination of estrogen 
and progesterone, and are very 
commonly used to regulate 
periods. Being single has,  » —  I—. 8

the amount Is reduced. Some! nothing to do with it. 
still is produced.

Therefore, the administration
of hormones at menopaase Is 
aimed at replacing enough of 
the loss to prevent objectionable 
symptoms. The amount may not 
be enough to affect cyst 
production In your case.

Your doctor, knowing of your 
tendency toward cysts, still 
recommends hormones, so I 
would be very much inclined
to follow his advice. Adjusting
the dosage may give you

“ Y o u  Can Stop Sinus 
Trouble!" is the title of Dr.
Thosteson’s newly revised book
let explaining what sinus trou-
ble really is and encouraging 
sinus sufferers to do something 
about It. For a copy write to 
him in care of 'The Herald, 
enclosing a long, self-addressed 
(use zip code), stamped en
velope and 25 cents in coin to 
cover cost of printing and 
handling.
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O R E E N
a r rA M P S USDA 

G RADEI 
A

the

pills
ogenvery
alatehas

FarfT>i*' iones

Farmer Jones
Brown & S ervp

-  I "Oils
Egg Nog

1 Towels

1 2 -C f Pkg

Carnation

Paper
Bonne

A Bonus Buy

Qt _

Jum bo $  
Roll

^ a r m er
D ozen

Caro« Ann

'^ o n e s 1̂1 F/av,ors

i BuiK Mixed 
f Nuts

O f t i J I M

.ayer
Variety

1 8 ’ ? 0 7  
Pkg.

Vour Choice"
Mai nuts 
Filberts 
Almonds 
Brazils

Gal

Lbl
I

A
I/

Pea Delicious

Mix o r MatcW^* 
Rome, C ortel ands o r  

Jonathan

Yellow onions 
Grapefruit 
Cranberries

Pound

Mild Flavored 
U S  No 1

Ruby Red

Lb

Lb

Buy 2. Freeze One, 
Fresh Ocean Spray

Whole Kernel

Del Monte 
Crushed or Sliced

iounty Kist corn 
need PineapDie 
lei Monte Tomslo Juice 

Llbhy's Fruit cocktail 
¡Crystal White Syrup

12 Oz Can
$

Fruit-N Juice

5
1 ^  8V4 Oz. Cans ^  ^

4 6 0 z C a n  U U  

4 i 6 0 z Can 8 9 ^

Blackburn s
32 Oz Jar

Fresh Frozen Foods!

Caro* Ann Frozen

orange
Juice

Libby s

A Bonus Buy

Broccoli
Spears

TURKEYS
r

k
TUR,

at P ' 8 « ’ ’

*us
OKS

e e a

Oak Valley
USD A Grade A 

12 to 18 Lb Avg

Lb

Slwp youi Ip tm ti ip-t

PRATER'S FRESH TURKEYS Ì
PRATER'S SMOKED TURKEYS 
PURINA'S HONEYSUCKLE ;

WHITE TURKEYS t
DUCKS — G EES E-C A P O N S  [
OYSTERS-SHRIM P COCKTAIL I

Ready Cheese D ip s X -.I ','r -.L  55t 
Pork Sausage Links r,™ .’ “'”  » 59t 
Sliced Bacon Ki Oiidr Qulfty Ih St 68(
o r  j  n  t»i"»> Jo le , . .  *  iNn » i  - inSliced Bacon hi guai, .upk, *129 
Shrimp indijnoi» fir>h fiMi i PIO I Ik Pk, 2̂
Shrimp Wa P»« 10 Oí P»t ̂  1  ̂*
Shrimp Cocktail ilPk 3 i0fja*»̂ l

Serve With A
USDA Choice Beef Delicious Baked Yam

Rib 
Roast

Pork

HAMS
Sw eet

Ten d er D e ck e rs  
H icko ry  Sm oked  

H a lf or W hole
LD

(KMftWkard am» ttriiipl. 7 J#
UUCK b ' ’ UMi; >'V Uu A**»« * • 1 .1 /  JT

Turkey Roast 1. , »3=»’
Whole Turkey Breast''it"'!*.! 98(
Chicken Livers - I.
Chicken Gizzards b3<

Kit 4ftC3nfl6d n3m Nortrifv. taOofcH A-♦#». .r ^
Pot Roast ■>li* .Hkm- b*« »•» '• !>’♦ .w • .«J .« b8C

88<t
89C

All Meat Franks '.». .tr b8C 
All Meat Bologna * * -r > 63C
Cream Cheese « v 37c
Kraft’s Cracker Barrel wi V i /9C 
Kraft’s Natural Swiss w, »»'•, .la* 99« 
Cheese Spread T m C T - . . . .  59«

Swift t Premium m 'ijrn * * C u  »a* 
Chicken USDA Grade A f  BoneleSS
Baking |
Hens

Boneless Roast
Kt MM taw h lOi#' «WI t ^  

\0A vJmik r Hp#
« .ftt *’ . *

Boneless Ham Centers .«.V.'y'«-

Valu 
Trimmed

Lb

Lean
Boston
Butts

Lh

t 5 to 6 
Lb Avg

Lb 49<i
Hams

» 1 2 9

Whipping Cream 
Potato Chips

Carnation

or Dtp Chips 

Piggly Wiggly

Mandarin oranges -  4 
Pear Halves 4
Marachino Cherries 
Sour Cream

3 $ i
8 Oz Ctn I

flQ ^9’ 2 0 z Pkg

11 Oz C a n !

* 116 Oz 
Cans

Victory $10 
Oz ja r

Azar

Pecans

M rs S m ith s  F ro zen  Minoc of

10 Oz 
Pkg

Carol Ann Frozer>

PiwipKin Pies Ee 59’ Whip Topping o»r».49’

So that our 
employees may 

enjoy the holiday 
with their families 

Piggly Wiggly 
will be

CLOSED 
NOV. 
25"

Thanksgiving 

Day

Price« Effective 
Net. B, B, M 

Big Sprtae, Texiu 
HlghlaMl Ceiter

or Party Dips 
Carnation

Sugary Sam 
Cut In Syrup

Yams

$
8 Oz Ctn 

Carol Ann

-79< l!89«
Fruit Cake

S 1 7 9
Lb Pkg.

fe $999
2 Lb Pkg

n Huutlt ^
1er shODDing

P I6GLY
WIGGLY

)



Cairos Oldest Street
Is Due To Be Restored
CAIRO (AP) — Females of 

different ages, veiled and other
wise, pause briefly to eye, per
haps begrudgingly, the eight- 
*-entury-old mosque of Al-haldm 
Bi-amr Allah.

Al-Haklm is known in history 
as an eccentric, despotic ruler. 
He ordered Egyptian women to 
quit the streets of Cairo

He also baned, under death 
penalty, the making of shoes 
for women and forced men 
never to work before nightfall.

One of his peculiar whims 
was a stric-t order barring 
Egypiians from eatin« Molok- 
hiya, c native dish of sticky I 
green soup.

Al-HaMm lived boisterously 
and died in mysterious circum
stances. He disappeared one 
night on the street where his 
mosque and fortress stand. Only 
his cloak, donkey and dagger 
were found.

The mosque is bu* one of 
many exquisite buildings on the 
winding “Saga” street, labeied 
by archaeologists as the oldest 
in Cairo.

It is called the street of Saga 
(no relation to the dictionary 
meaning of a similar English 
word).

Most of Cairo was rebuilt 
during the past two centuries, 
but the Saga is said to have 
remained untouched for more 
than a thousand years.

Archeologists who .sp»-ialize 
in Islamic antiquities describe 
it as “an open-air museum” and 
recommend that it be restored 
rather than demolished.

By modem standards, the 
-Saga is merely an alley, hardly 
a street Arabesquely decorated 
mosques, complete with domes 
and minarets, line both sides. 
Several shops, lines of donkey- 
drawn carts and sidewalk cafe 
houses spur an incessant racket 
along the alley

.Mohamed Hafez, a seller of 
water-pipes, vok'ed disapproval 
of a recent government project 
to demolish .several parts of the 
Saga to build popular housing 
units in their place

“This street is misunderstood, 
undervalued,” said Hafez, “the 
khedive ruler Abbas Pacha us<>d

to pass through the 
years ago. Notables

Saga 50 Fatamid Dynasty in Egypt. It
^_________________ u s ^  to ¡was part of the old city of
come here to see the mo.squeslCairo, built by General Jawhar 
and to see us. But no more! Al-slkilly who conquered Egypt 
do worthwhile people come here, on behalf of Al-moez. 
now.” I At one time the street was

The Antiquities Department named after Touman-bay, a 
recently announced the Saga | warrior whose tomb stands at 
would be restored in order to ¡one end of the alley. When the 
“prevent construction projects | Ottoman Emperor Selim I con- 
from effacing Its original'quered Egypt three centuries 
historic character." ago, Touman-bay was hanged

The Saga was built 1,023 by the north-side gate of Cairo, 
years ago, archeologists say. It'known as Bab Zwiela. Bab 
was first named after Al-moez Zwiela is .still among the intact 
I.idin Allah, founder of the features of the Saga.

LETTER

Attempt To Tie 
Councíl's Hands?

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND SKIJ.KRS receive the benefit of coopcralh« between Realtor« rather than being rostrk-ted to the offwinga of a single 
series of agents. (2). Buyer«, by OHitacllng only one Realtor, may have acce«« to the Usling« of all Renllors who participate. (S). vUi t w  
formation, whiiti is readily availalile through Multiple Mating, means that Realtors, th d r clients and the public are better servw  j™  m* rm w, i 
NegiAiations are carried on under rules of procedure duiignud to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the interest of clients and the punuc wn te
lending adherence to high standards of practice.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

Jack
Shaffer

“REALTORS”
1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISAIJS -  EQUITIF^

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
ALL PROPERi’lES
USTED IN MI£.
LOANS -  RENTAI5

2000 Birdwell 263 8251
JUANITA CONWAY ................ H7 V U
HOMES — FARMS j -  COMMERCIAL

FHA And VA Mstlngs
GOOD INCOME PRORERTY iwor 
Bom . Irg 2 bdrm heuM B 4 opts 
oil In good cond.. turn. Apti
bring In S300 mo. Ownor livM In 
houM. PetwdM  Incorno S4S0 mo.
NICE 2 BDRM B gor. good cond. 
cornor lot. SSBSO — S200 dwn plui 
cloting.
INDIAN HILLS. Irg 2 bdrms. B pri
vato olfloi, 2W botti, ponolod «in, 
w/oornor trpl., kit bullt-ln«, big pan
try, rot. oir, 2 cor gor^ Ilio tonco.
HOME PHONE .......................2S7 SI4»
GEÒRGIE NEWSOM ............. SU 3003
B. M. KEESE ......................... 3S7B32S
BILLIE PITTS .......................  103-IBS7

REEDER & ASStX:.
506

EAST 4th St. 
267-8266

PHA AREA BROKER 
GREET THE MORNING SUN In ItW
Ìjlot Mionltv of Wootorn Hlllt.

rooklost on tbo woclout polio our- 
roundod bv lovolv ftowort, ihiuta or 
In Itit spoclout ewpotod dining «oo. 
3 bdrm brk wllli dM CMPort, Mt ln 
kh. control boot-dlr.
JUST OUTSIDE OP TOWN 3 bdrm 
homo, ipoco lor gwdon and oouplt 
hoTMt. Crpid ttiru-oul, knmoculalt 
cond. workiliop and tnod. tIMBS. 
Pretty LlttN 3 BDRM HOME NEEDS 
YOU. Frant«Kk yds toncod. Attodiod 
carport— Irg ttrg Mdg out bock.

A HOME PLUS INCOM«, 3 bdrm, 2 
both stucco, lot of ttrg . Phn 4 rm 

let. Edwardsturn cottogo,
Holghls. Slf,]00.
THi COMPLETE HOME, 2 rm .
botti brk tiomo, 
burning tlrspl, dbl c«porl, doc kit, 
corpotsd tlYU-aut. «oiMd, 3IBS00. 

263-1473 267EU7

MARIE
ROWLAND
2101 Scurry 
Margie Bortner

263-2591 
263 3565

COOK & TA l BOT

1900

SCURRY

FHA VA LISTINGS
BUS. EXTRA ORDINARY — smol 
Invest witti Irg return — well stocked 
estob bus. «ritti 3 bdrm bamo. Ownor 
finonct.
VACANT — Irg 3 b * m  brkk wItti 
funettenot kit don, on 1 ocre. Born 
and corral, bovlng fruit tioos, ostob 
yd, no ctly toxoB pi iced guick solo. 
YOU MUST SEE THIS -  3 Mks Go
liad Jr  HIgli. Neat 3 b« m . 1W bolb, 
garogt, ln )4  ttrg  witti werktiiop. 
All for S7S0B.
KEEPING UP WITH THE TIME, 
walking diet to coIIo<m. Mow point 
lob, 3 Mrm, gor, toncod. Estob loan, 
• n d l  dwn, Ms mo. Immod possoMlon. 
INCOME PROPERTY; 1 tolgo, 1 b« m  
houses, one comptotsly fuinlttwd.
1 LEVEL LOTS, on povoinont, S7SB

CATrL
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff P a in te r ............  263 2628

KENTWOOD: 3 bdrm, kit ond dining 
area bos exposed booms, bullt-ln 
even and rongt Now docor. 
green stiog crpi. Sngle gor, fned, gat 
Ciwbocue grill, t n  mo pmts.

30t EDWARDS — You con'l boot 
ttilsl Ruv ttio lot -  wo plvs you »10 
houM — 3 Irg bdrms. extra Irg living 
room with litoploct. Carpeted. Do- 
tociiod garogt.

BRICK TRIM on Auburn Street. It 
you need more room look ot ttils 
3 bdrm. Irg don, carpeted, duck olr. 
Mnctd. Slot monthly.

TO THE EDITOR:
Your article (Nov. 19) on the 

Charter Committee failed to 
mention that although the Sub
committee had met numerous 
times over a period in excess 
of a year, no report was made 
to the ('ommittee as a whole 
until Thursday night, at which 
meeting, for the very first time, 
there was submitted a proposed 
“ Model Charter,” consisting of 
35 legal pages, and without 
review or the opportunity for 
the members to read and 
consider such proposed charter, 
the Committee was called upon 
to approve tin* same and the 
recommendations of the 
Committee.

Such pnipoMfd charter con
tained “ Porhibition” provisions 
against the council or any of 
its members dictating the ap-

he should forfeit his office.
Rather than the majority vote 

now required, such proposed 
charter calls for a four-fifths 
vote — to the point that a 
special meeting may be called 
only by “ the Mayor or four or 
more members ”

Then it authorizes the 
creation of a Board of City 
Development, with 16 members, 
“entirely free and independent 
of the City Council," to be 
funded out of the General fund 
of the City, for which the City 
Council may appropriate each 
year a sum of money “not to

on the I 
taxable

exceed ten (10) cents 
dollar valuation of 
property in the city.”

Having failed at the at
tempted reeall election, it would 
appear that some of the same 
proponents for the recall are

Want-Ad-O-Gram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

PUas* publish my Want Ad for 6 con-
lacutiva day« baginning .............................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT

pointment or removal of anyitpyj^g jq gg( back door
city administrative officer^, and 
again.st the council or its 
memb*Ts giving orders to any 
officer or employee, publicly or 
privately, and provides that in 
the event a Commissioner 
violates any express prohibition

U.S. Prisons 'Warehouses 
Of Crime, Degradation'

t)v a propost>d charter that 
would tie the hands of the 
Commissioners and render the 
(M t y Commission virtually 
p«werle.s.s — thus our elected 
city officials would be<ome 
ineffec'ive, and the citizens 
could find them.selves at the 

i mercy of appointed officials. 
Yours very truly,
MARY THOMAS

Clip and mail to Want Ads, 
My «d should ra«d ..............

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxas 79720.

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT 
OFFER THEM?

AOS — WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO

Commemorating
Assassination

KEEP IN TOUCH

WITH THE BUYERS
.SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — In reform Is not enough, he said.

their present form American^ -po avert future Attlca.s, he; nAi i ACi AP^  
pnsons are “warehouses of said, the changes in o r i s o n . s |^ ^ ^  J j ,  ,

FOR YOUR AD.

niversary of the assas.sination'
of President John F Kennedv'

i T i m e  and degradation” and R® 4cep that anti-social |
the country should gel rid of . *** J ’"” ****. . . .  human being at a time" instead ,,
hem, savn former AUon»ey ^  „  olm inal statistics. p iÌ S  m

(.onerai Ramsey Clark. I Kennedv Plaz.a memorial in
___________. ^  . .. I What are needed, he said, are downtown Dallas.
^  * * irÌ5 *  *^;small, community-based In-i Thr««. plenrvmen « Rnman

“  i  P "»««  stitutions to meet the needs of 
1«"..' " -P  <1.« .I»* t  h ,

Coil 263 7331

TELE
COMMUNICATIONS

Service
CB

710 Co«» 4*b 267-7036

meet the human needs of the
people they arc built to house. units for alcoholics and drug

users, familv service a«»en ;e.s Mayor Wes Wise in wreath-lay-

'Tiger Woman' Faces 
Tough Parole Hearing

5 0 %
DISCOUNT

Or MoMrtoli to

CUSTOM
t a  4544

UPHOLSTERY
» I I  » .  Iw j . I t

On Saturday he told a meet- and psychiatric coun.seIing. 
ing of the NaUonal AMoclalion conceded the cost

ing and brief remarks. Fl.ORENCE, Ariz. (AP) — Board of Pardons and Paroles
The memorial is located about llinnie Ruth Judd, famed trunk voted to commute Mrs.

for the Advancement of Colored *ew «nsonThe adv(H™tes is ® murderess of ‘he 1“ ^ ,  judd s sentence to Urne served,
l-eople that prisons “are our ^  *“ ^ ^ '* * ‘* Warren Commission concluded « free woman by Chnstmas. but „

fa iiiir * '*  iw ixaM  iriiiiw i sHc fac«s a tAUffh n fifiU » h » a r. B o a itl cnaimiaii Walter B ll*

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Monday, Nov. 22, 1971

DIRECTORY 0 ?

I SHOPS and SERVICES j
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRKLTURY FUR SKILLED SPE- 
CALISTS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY!

BUSINES8P » - ROOFERS—

p e rru s  e l e c t r ic  s e r v ic e

COFFMAN ROOFING 
' 2W E0(t 24tti 367-5411

SooHco 
W  Geitad

Anywtioro-Anvllmo ¡OFFICE SUPPLY-

REAL ESTATE

163-6443; 363-4616 THOMAS TYP«WRITER-OFF. 
i NI Mato
REAL ESTATE

SUPPLY
167-6621

HOUSPS FOR BALE
HOUSE

A-2
FOR Soto to bo moved.
, tocotod ol 305 W «t litti. 

Information coll IS l-W .
e q u it y . KENTWOOD, 
Coll 163-ION.

bodroemi

G O O D
ohinglos,CWpOfi.
161-3*23

NEIGHBORHOOD. dU m loi 
3 bo«oem, don, wm* carpal. 
outtMo (lorogt, toncod rord.

WAREHOUSE, 5600 SO. FT
to tn torg t oil SiMMi bldOr

ilOTl and ceñertto Itoort. 
oil, r o «  loading 4 truck dri, *x pork- 
Ing, txll to 011 bwyi. 1 olr cond ef- 
flcot. 1 roti rmt. Prkno Invti lmtnt, 
rent could mok# pmlt. Prico cut lor 
loti tato.

C«l NOVA DEAN RHOADS. RIty. "Givo 
o ring, ttioy'tl toll ttw Httog."

HOUSI>:S FOR SAIM A-2
BY OWNER. 3 boaroom, large kitchen, 
living room, «rotlier, dryer cottnecllont. 
220 wiring, double corpert with 16 x 
16 wsrkihop. londtcoped yord. 1600 
Canary, 367-7116 otter 4:10̂ _____________

Jaime Morales
267-6008

Call 263-2450
FOR SALE-BY OWNER 

IN KENTWOOD
Three b tdroeiwi.  two boHto. iRWRodtoto 
PNOoi i lon. Largo comer lei. DouBto gor- 

I. torgo don. now carpel ttiraugneut. All 
tood. Covofod potto. Egutty buy ond 

ottum o toon. PoymonU SIIO.

27M CAROL
Com 1674S71, o>l. 14 wttkdo 
id». B Sun

1634115

GRANNY'S ATTIC: 6 rodi
Bwttot«  tocotlon witti or «rlttu 
310 Johnoen. B63BB41 • I67-700B

brkh

AIX TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR *  CHAIN UNK 

Ala« Feaee Repaln 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO. 

t. M. MARQUPX 367 7517

greatest failure” and reflect 
America's greatest probleiTvs— 
violence and segregation.

“No social institution is a 
greater failure than priBoivs.” 
he said. “ Prisons, as segrega
tion, do not work.” yet the 
country segregates the aged, 
the poor, the ract., and the 
young, he said.

On Sunday Clark told an au
dience at the L’niverslty of San 
Francisco that there are likely

MISHAPS

that \jee Harvev Oswald killed “'he faces a tough parole hear 
Kennedy Nov. 22, 1963 •'‘8 Nov. 29. chael changed his no vote to
 ̂ The ceremonies were spon-. Mrs. Judd, 67, the red-haired '*** month, and Gov. Jack 
sorod by the Greater Dallas 'Tiger Woman." was convicted WiHianw concurred. The board

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Homo 367 60*7, 261 INO 
Oldool RooHor In Te«m

Council of Churches. of .shooting her former room-|Will consider the question of pa- 
mate, Agnes Anne LeRoi, to ole when it meets Nov. 39.

FM 700 and Eleventh Place 
harles Norman Butts, Rt 1, 

Box 124. and Jess I.ee 
Ferguson. Rt I, Box 190, 10:22 
a m .Sunday

Eighteenth and Gregg: Oscar

Majar New 
Experiment

death 40 )wam ago^ The gut Michael's vote had no ac-
b««ring on the decision to 

V  and that of Hedv^ Samuel- eommule, since board mem

REAL ESTATE il
Midwest Bldg. I l l  Malo

BUSINESS PROPERTY

RENTALS—VA B PHA REPOS 
I WE NEED LISTINOB

A-1 $200 DOWN
LAÄOC tUILOlNG: CitroortfiHory #f-
T*c» Boocf. trgm^rxioo« *noD or Î»» WrtgM. atyABff

son, 25, were found in two
HOUSES FOR SALE

bers

to be escalating waves of pns- f-*® Nabors, 1701 Gregg, and HANOVER. N
on violence until there 
commttment to the 
common humanity. .Mere pruson

H (AP) -
is a total Shirley .Sue Duncan. No 6 Indian Tnislees of Dartmouth College f«»» f«®-
idea of ILdge, 4.27 p m .Sunday have adoniivi cnprliiraimn a-iH u

THEFTS

John Hyden. 3709 Connally, 
reported early Sunday that an 
eight track stereo tape player, 
valued -at $50 and one tape.

__, . , Keith Edwards and Abe
outvoi- : him and a 

*̂ **” **  ̂ station Oct. simple majority is all that’s 
**• necessary.

Mrs Judd was convicted on _. ^
after a stormy

have adopted coeducation a-Kl a Walter Jacobs of
Eleventh Place and Birdwell vear-round academic calendai ^  Tucson He may hokl the dec;!

l4 oe .Steve Duane Cook. JlO.t in what Ihev describe as a mj- ^  ng vote
( « y .  aM U m - Ja.s|Vr:ior n e .

w!^b"\FH^*4*̂4H ^  admitted for She escaped .seven times and P n f  R o f f o r
Webb AFB, 4 48 pm . Sunday ,,,e time as baccalaureate -spent nearly seven years dur-, .L^O gS t a t  D C t t e r

Cook's Department Store, degree candidates in September ing her last escape—from Octo-i I

H
■ 6 A I  I S T A T f

103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 
WN-]JE FF  BROWN-Realtor 

"SELUNG BIG SPRING”
N i^ H  and WMkonOt

Lee Hans-267-5010 
Marie Price-263 41» 
Sue Brown—267-62»

parking lot Harold W Danford. 
1008 Parkway, and Eula Mount 
Allen, 1201 Lindberg, 5:11 pm. 
Sunday.

Fourteenth and Mt Vernon:
valued at $5 95, was stolen from Bobby Dell Howell. 1613 E. 17th 
his car, while it was parked and Clee Dixon Young, 231.1 
at Firehouse No 6 Allendale; 5;47 p.m Sunday.

1972.
Enrollment will

— Oneber, 1962. to June, 1969 — work- LONDON (AP) 
hP .ny.~ ^  «s * domestic in the San member of the British house-

from the current l^ e  o r ^ S  F r a n c i^  Bay area A finger-¡hold who has not suffered from irom me current level o ^ , .w  pr,ni ^ tallfornia mur-rising prices is the doe \c-
t ! í^ a n  investigation revealed her corettng to an advertising lu r^y

T «"■ners are buying five per cent
notmeed .Sunday. Of Uiat total, returned to Arizona in August, more dog food t ^ n  thw  were 

and 1,000 or 1969, and imprisoned. j three years ago, despite a drop
_________ l.a.«>t February, the State'in the canine popuhtion.

3,000 will be men 
more will he women

OWNER ANXIOUS
will try to Mil an your formt. Extra 

efoon 3 bdrm brk, 2 cor battit, tifo tn try  
lo corpofod Ito. rm or don-kit. oomb., btt- 
IF rana* B dtdtmmdhtr. Konfoiood. 3121

SWEEPING GROUNDS
moke ttilt irg HOME dotirobto. 

firtpl.

LAUNCHED IN HOPES OF SPARING PRESIDENT

Effort To Defeat Child-Care
-  AWASHINGTON (AP)

White Hou.ae-led lobbying effort 
to defeat a multiblllion-dollar 
uitipoverty bill has been 
launched In the House in hopes 
of sparing President Nixon the 
choice of signing or vetoing it.

The bill, a compromise be
tween . separate versions al
ready p a s ^  by the House and 
Senate, contains a provision Tor 
a new child-care program 
which has aroused intense op
position from conservatives.

However, it has equallv 
strong aiipport from civil- 
rights, labor and women's or- 
ganizatioos, and Nixon will be 
In troubto with one side or the 
other no m atter what he doe«.

JOB TRAINING 
In an effort to ffee him fivm 

the dilemma. White House con-

gres,si(xial operatives are work
ing with House Republican 
leader Gerald R. Ford of 
Michigan and Southern Demo
crats to line up votes against 
the bill. Backers have delayed 
a vote until Dec. 2 to allow 
time for gathering their votes.

In addition to the child-care 
program, the bill authorizes a 
new legal-services program for 
the poor and erctends for two 
more years job-training pro
grams for needy youths, com- 
muniiy action {wograms and 
other activities run by the Of
fice of Economic Opportunity.

MORE D nrfCU LT
They all would go down along 

with the child-care program if 
the bill is defeated or vetoed, 
which makes the White House's 
task more difficult.

When the House acted on Its 
version of the bill last Sept. 30 
the child-care program, voted 
on separately as an amend
ment, was approved by only 
three votes, 186 to 183. But the 
entire bill was passed 251 to 
115.

Since then, critics have been 
arguing that the child-care pro
gram would undermine paren
tal responsibility and permit 
government indoctrination of 
children. Some conservative po
litical leaders, already unhappy 
with aspects of Nixon's pro
gram. have said he will lose 
their waning support if he signs 
the bill.

SLIDING SCALE
The child-development provi

sion would authorize three 
health, educational and nutri

tional services for children of 
families with incomes under 
$4.320 a year. A sliding scale of 
fees would be charged families 
with higher Incomes.

The bill authorizes $100 mil
lion this fiscal year to plan the 
program and |2  billion next 
year to put it in operation

The final version was agreed 
to by House and Senate confer
ees Nov. 15 after weeks of 
negotiating for administration 
approval. Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare Elliot L. 
Richardson seemed in basic 
agreement on the final version.

However, Richardson joined 
the opposition Friday, announc
ing his dissatisfaction with the 
program in a letter to House 
Republican leaders.

Ily-rm wttti firipl. Mp. dining rm. oil
ÜÜÍ. *1L is». *"*"»■ 1 «°- J bWm*. 2
choleo tocotlon. nfob. toon. $176 m i
BRICK HOME

4V>% lntof00t. WW yr». a t tw . m o . 
Now corpot ttirwout 3 ttw B din,
I t o r g t  botti, ktt has btt-Hi ovm B cook 

S wonn wood coMnets. “
with trutt froos. Equity 14.500.

THE UNUSUAL
m dooor B orrongomont. dM oor «tom 

uL wtth RuntTY Tho don is
torg* B wolrtoioatod In ottwhifo. 3 ntco 
hdm », iVi bottis, low tgvtty, SI21 mo.
FLAGSTONE EOTRY '
witt? íiy r  ototoT ^

try B brook.
15x20), 3 My*l'

«V pvnv 6ffi"SxY  __
r>fw itorm ctllor* pood 
londícopíd yd. Undor B«

bdrm* (OKittcr 
drotslng «oot.

DARK TONES OF WARM

tul Mut conio) ln Irg llv. rm. B 1 bdrmi.
••»«* hock yd. OMy 3131 me.

YOUirö AT HEART
Xff Ï U ? * Î  •• '»•h houM horo. VOry

.* ? ? !!>  oorgot, k», dm., b  tomiiy
rm.ho» outdoor eorpol B »topo to covdrtd

t 2 botr

To voto wtw 
1 bdrm and 
tncd Pmt» O»

3 bdrm, 1 both or 
»(blinq ht»h. Cpt, 
6 mo. ifoar Collogt.

HOUSE k  HALF ACRE
LOTS ol wtr, I  btotn, 1 btti. Lviv rohdi 
tlylo ttomo outaldt etty Urntts. Fli<pt, 
corpot, dbl cor pmklng Protty ovtoloeb 
ol cWy. Now loan rog.

KENTWOOD
B*»t Mtoetton ol Kontwood bemo» J  ond 
4 Mrmt. RdooonMo oguNlot ot tow to- 
for*t) Immod oeg gtoney.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Sofort noting» ot homo* in ono of Big 
Sprino'» moot booutlhil noltpiboi hood».

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Cut* brk wtth leodi ot petonttol. 
Ing FIropl. bg gbr.

Sop dln-

COLLEGE PARK
Oufol (I. onfo 1 Mk» to Cottogo. »di and

E L L E N  E Z M L L  . . .  
p e o o y  mT r sh a l l
ROY BAtRO ..........WIU.IAM xjurriN 
C E C IL IA  ApAAL 
GORDON M v i l i

1600 Scurry

Day — Night

Webb Personnel Welcome

"NOVA DFrAN SOLD MINK”

Ju»t
Eo»y

In

LOVELY OLDER HOME
In Edw-Hti, 5 rm». coromic 
Rofrig olr. G « .  ttrg tncd yd 
oxtro prking in bk. Tofol MIK 
S4B65 loon M  6%.

RED BRICK, EXPOSED
bMimt. tit I» fitc kltch»n.
MdOO . . . Owntr m M “m II."

BUSINESS LOCATION
Lrg won conttruefod homo. Ju(t (MOB

BIG TRADITIONAL BRICK
Booutlfully titoe »nlry ond »poclou» 
don (hubwt-ttw homo) covorod 
now ihag corpot, brk wolfod, rofood 
hoorih and wd-flrM<. d paw Ihru win
dow to oN-oloc ktt. Cwy okm od 
»unrm wtth wot bar and eablnit. PKnh 
corpot ond drope» In llv-«n rm. 
M»tr b «m  I» 0 privat* lutt*. pluth 
corpot, drop*» and louvwod dr» to dH- 
tifo both, dr »Ming vanity. otoHi-ln do»- 
*1. Ptanty itrg  dM gor wtth tfoc-oy*. 
Fncd vd baoutlfullv tondteoptd. A 
Rool Valu* In P ro , Quality and Lo
cation. LO t3bi . . . Ownar foavingl

HERE'S A DILLYÜ!
tor anly 3M M . tormr Brim. 3 bolh», 
Michid*» "In-tow»" »utt». DM gor, 
vontod collar. TS-tl cornor tot, tifo hie 
Walk M Goliad Jr HI. Coipatad, 
«oood. Idooi homo with rtvtnu* . . , 
STS mo . . . Pmt» only $M.

MOVE RIGHT IN
btoufitwttv corptfod, 2 bdrm Tifo 
bMh. Fncd yd Gwegt. SI3H  dwn, 
Srg mo . . , otxmi MAOB toon.

RUN DOWN!
mod» rtpolr», paint and cfoonlna! 
But r »  «forth IsSm . 1 Mk» of GMtod 
Jr HI. OABO loon and 365 m*.

PRETTY PINK BRICK
Hugo kttdwn wtth dM windewi aeroH 
*ronf of homo. Wood »huttor» one Iviy 
Wop*». Corpot Ilka now In hug* liy 
rm, hpB and m»tr bdrmg Total «le* 
SiJJM . . . SNS m# . . . roaaonoM*
•Outty.

KENTWOOD BEAUTY
orranofononi; liv^ln. ktt ond 

Mw« prtvoey Irom ttw 3 b*m»

r':«Wv..rtow from ovtry rm. i w i n  
folol. SIS4 mg Avoitobfo newllt

Nova Dean RhpcKls
REALTY

b y  OWNFR:
. rant

bodroom brick —  
houM. Ton acro» 

fond. Troctoe, *oulpm«nl todudoE 263- 
7909.
OAAAAGEO FIVE room ho«** —  eouM 
b* movod. SSCO. H 3 W»»t 6tti. 367-S2S1.

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

botle. 3 bdrmt, 
only StB» mo., Iti
REDUCED 1

MHn

Big kit 
corpofod

TO 110,9»
•y w , ynU m  B dryor,

(fon with bolh»,«m  wtth bookihfivt», carport «rim oxtro

W T^ j^ fo r A'TC?"
BETTER TRAINED. 

BETTER EDUCATED. 
HIRE THE VETERAN!

n; ?

'  4IR.M150N I C A U y l E  S6YS m «OTA lOTOFjien?/*

/ i

-̂ 1

REAL ESTA

HOUSES FUR

FOR SALE: Hou 
Springg good «ra< 
pump. ÎM  by oppi

Aldi
REAL

1710 Scurry
PARKHILL, 3 Irg 
rm, toporat* din rr 
tquIpiMd kit, Mt-ln 
tr, dItpoMi, tm rm 
hobby rm, dbl gor, 
516.000.
MARCY, 3 bdrm, 1 
din orto. Blt ln ovt 
cooling, corport, ttr 
shrubs, trutt tr»*>. 
mo.
3 STORY b r k , 4 
I IvIy both, drntln, 
coMnots, lotol Efoc.
SPACE B CONVNT 
Mk. Complty crpid 
3 battit, Irg panol 
rango, dM gar, oxti
EDWARDS HEIOH1 
fovdy CM pot, Irg Ih 
Ing fli«pl, Ifo boll 
out, SI7JOO tolol.

DOROTHY HARLAt 
LOYCE DENTON . 
MARZEE WRIGHT 
MARY FOREMAN I 
PHYLLIS COX . . . .

M ARY
267-6919 ( 

1005 Li 
fONLY 17,150.00
|tor Ihl» cui* 2 bdrir 

dtt por and goi 
' In th* Ed»! p

TAL PRICE
tvo» only sum tor II 

■ ■ lu»t can’t k

BRICK HOME
In Ktntwood, good i 
ho» bar aisd ovtn on 
rm, Ifo bttit with « t  
potto, foro-car g « ,  E 
prtc* only SlSjm  Sh
CLEAN AND N1
1» mit 3 bdrm homo, 
rm, ktt hot good dir 
gor, near M «c y  $d 
pmt.
DO YOU NEED
more bdrm», w* hovi 
MIrm homo, with tx-l 
big kit, lot» of cbnt 
that'» not oil, you »11 
btttg a truly qeod he 
couM It ofoo not on 
only sumo. Coll n 
and dotolfo, •** by o 
oddr*«» glvon.
WANT A HOME
but tow on coih, col 
auollfv for VPL on 

, and don hortw, fncd i 
*'Sch. Hurry.

COAHOMA
okl»r 2 bdrm homt 
MOT tch* coll for dt'
NEAR SHOPPIN
nootH rtoolr and po 
homo hot 3 Mtrmg I 
rm, good lecotton, m

HIGHLAND SOL
BEAUTY 1»  IM* 3 bd 
1 Mb», firtpl In Ivty 
ovfovrang*, dMn»a»n
r , good ttrg potto, 

mto S3SJm homo.
CUTE
I» ttw «way to think i 

no, oom* crpt, 
ttrg »otv to 2 then 
a r f  High School.

NO TRICKS —  Wl
JOY OUOASH ..........
CATHARINE WILLlAi

FARMS ft RANC

COOK & 1 
Office Pho 

Jeff Painter, S
Excellent tracts 
erans — also go 
Ranches.,
RENTALS
FURNLSIIED AP
NICE LARGE 3 row 
oaroa*. oouofo or ting 
4S4Vy Dalla».
4 ROOM DUPLEX op 
Mil« pMd. no pot». 107
GARAGE APARTMEI 
C*p4 tor »toy* ond 
paid. SuttoMf tor on» 
3113 otfor 7:00 p-m.
3 ROOM FURNISHEI 
POM. Coll 367-6*30 or
FOR RENT, Ntwty n 
garogt oportmonl. 
utlitti*» paid, 160 mo 
363-3234.
ONE BEDROOM tur 
Milt POM. A in  1 I 
oportnwnt. McDonald 
217-40*7. 611 Main.
1 FURNISHED APA 
b«droom ond Ono-t I

Slid, cloto-fo. Coll I 
7-62*1.

ONE EEOROOM Dup 
"SouthtW*.** oil Mk» I

People of D 
Live Elega

CORON, 
HILLS A

I. 2 B 3 B«
CaU 267

Or Apply to MGR 
Mr». Alpha I

3 LARGE ROOM g 
lurnlihcd. Wothtr furr 
Nk*. efoon Coll 267-0*

THE CARLTC
Furnithfd ond Unfum 
RtfrMwrofod olr, c«p  
TV Com*, «rottwr». dr
2401 Marcy Dr.

FURNISHED OR 'ur 
mtnfo On* to ttiret 
pold, 360.00 up. Ottic* 
363- 7111, Southfond Apo 
Rood.

GRIN ANI

J

"You were a 
No kiciding!

> \ t



REAL ESTATE

Kit

971

»7-5MI

IPPLY
67-6A2I

ltch«n, 
cttons. 

I t « 
1400

PKnP

TM*

minqi

< My 
I t  llv 
pi le t rnoMt

RENTALS

nousi>:s f o r  s a i.e  a -I'*̂ ^®*'***'****'** a i*t s7

FOR SALE: Houtt and lot In Sond 
Spring», good wottr wtll with tttclrlc 
pump, i t»  by appointmwii, cPIl M7-S344.

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

PARKHILL. 1 Irg bdrmi, 1% bthi, Uv 
rm, Mporott din rm, i tm t  crpt, irg wtll 
e<»<lpptd kil, MHn ovtn-ronge, dithwoih- 
t r ,  ditposol, vn rm con b t u»td t s  efc or 

rm, db| gar, polio, brk borbteut,

MARCY, 1 bdrm, 1 Mh, crpt Mv rm, hall, 
din o rta. Bll ln oven-rongt, ctnlrol htol- 
coollng, carport, «Irg, fned yd, nlct Ir»« , 
thrubi, fruit I r t t t .  $1300 lull tgulty, HO
mo.
1 STORY BRIC, 4 bdrm, sem t eprptt, 
I Iviy both, dreuing rm, nlct kll., lovtiy 
cabintit, totoi Eltc. G uttl houtt $14,300.
SPACE B CONVNTS for Irg family, rtd  
brk. Complly crpid, 3 nlct t i l t  bdrm», 
1 balht, Irg pantiltd dtn. Bll ln tv tn  
rango, dbl gar, tx lra  tlrg . $34J00.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  Spne. 3 bdrm, 
lovtiy cotptl, Irg llv room, dtn, wd burn
ing firtpl, m  M h . good »tip. Insidt 
ouf, S17J00 lolol.

DOROTHY HARLAND ................  W-MM
LOYCE DENTON ......................... M 3 ^
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................... M»44»
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  HM311 
PHYLLIS COX ..............................

M ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-5478 

1005 I-Ancaster 
, ONLY $7,150.00
■ for m il cu lt 2 bdrm homo, hoi cpid llv 
Irm . oil por and good l i r a  fned yd, lo- 
Ico ltd  In Iht Eoit port o f town. Egulty 
I  Buy.
[TOTAL PRICE $1,000.00
I y t t  only $14)00 lor IMt 3 rm homo, good 

t i l t  loi, luti con'! K»l Ol Ihit low prict. 
Sot now.
BRICK HOME
Ml Ktntwoed, good » lit cpId llv rm, kN 
hot bar ond ovtn and rangt, d tn or lam 

Ing rabltt, covtrtd

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnisiicd 
1 and 2 Bedruom 

Swimming Pool, TV Calile 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HKillWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 F.ast 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane)

267 5444

ANNOUNCEMENTS Cl EMPLOYMENT

4 room eURNlSHED oparfmtnl, cggpli
with ont child p rtftrrtd , billi paid, u ioMoin.

DUPLEX PS
2 Bedruom Apartments — Fur 
nisheid or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat -  
Carpeted ~  Garage and Stor 
age.

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

EXTRA LARGE two bo<froem dvpItiCr

rm, IM Wht with d rtu ln g  
palio, lwo<ar gar. Equity buy with lofol 
p rict only SIIAW. Shown by AppoInfmtnI.
CLEAN AND NICE
If this 3 bdrm homo, corptl, good-tizt Hv 
rm, kit ho* good din orto , 1V3 blht, alt 
oor, ntar Morey Sell and hot low dwn

DO YOU NEED
m art bdrmt, w t hovt a  nlct and citan S 
bdrm homo, with tx-Irg cpid llv rm. Mg, 
big kit, kris of cbnlt, Irg ulli rm, and 
that'» not all, you tllll hovt a d tn and 2 
bih», a  truly goad hom t for Ih t Mg fam 
cauto It olto not on# acro of land, 
only $14AD0. Coll now lor oppolntmont 
and dotali», too by oppolntmont only. No 
oddro»» glvon.
WANT A HOME
but low on co<h, coll to »to If you con 
oualltv for VPL on thl* ro-dont 2 bdrm 
ond d tn homo, fned yd, ntor Woihlnglon 

• Sch. Hurry.
COAHOMA
oldor 2 bdrm herrto ntod» tomo rtpoir, 
n tor ich, coll tor dotali» on prico.
NEAR SHOPPING CENTER
ntod» ropolr ond point for orUy SSAOO. 
homo ho» 3 bdrm», Hv rm, din rm, util 
im , good location, too by oppolntmont.
HIGHLAND SOUTH
BEAUTY I» tM» 3 bdrm, cpid brk homo, 
2 bfh». firtpl Ml hrty d tn , to ty  kH with 
tvon-rongt, ditfiwotnor, dltpotol, 2<ar
r , good »trg, potto, many moro txtra» 

Ihl» $354)00 homo. Coll lo »oo now.
CUTE
I» Iho way lo think of Ihl» 2 bdim and 
don homo, tomo erpf, good fned yd wllh 
»•rg, to ty  fo 2 »hopping etnior», HCJC 
jng.H iH i School.

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER
JOY DUDASH ...............................  1474414
CATHARINE WILLIAMS .............1474M7

FARMS A RANCIIha ____ A $

COOK & TAIrBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 263 2628

Excellent tracts fur Texas Vet
erans — also guoil Farms and 
Ranches ,
r en ta ls   ̂ B
FURNISHED APIS. 1 3
NICE LARGE 3 room», both, tforogt. 
ooroao, oouDlo or »moio porton, no p m  
4g4Vt Dalla».
4 ROOM DUPLEX oporlmanl, fumiihad. 
Mil» paid, no pot». 407 Runnal». 143-22I4.
GARAGE APARTMENT. fVmIthod Ok 
copf for »fovo ond rofrlgorofor. Mil» 
piM. SultaMo tar ono ponen. Coll 147' 
»13 oltar 7:00 p m ___________________
3 ROOM FURNISHED opprtmonl. Mil» 
POMI. Coll » 744»  or 1401 Mom.
FOR RRNT. Nowiy fotitcarotad 3 room 
garagt aportmont, nicofy furnUhPd, 
uHlltlot paid, $40 month. Ì4 »  Runrwit. 
143̂ 3224.
ONE REDROOM fumhhod odortmd 
Mil» paid. Alto 2 bidrtom  funHthod 
Pportirwnt McOonoM Roefty. »3-MIS. 
»74047, 411 Main.
2 FURNISHED APARTMENTS: Ono-2
bodroom and Ono-I bodroom. all Milt

Slid. cta«o-Mi. CdU botaro 4:0$ p.m., 
74» l .

ONE BEDROOM DupMk, HOT Jehnoen. 
• SOMfhtldO," oH Mm Puld, $7$ » »  $371

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
Ir 2 It 3 Btdroom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply ta MGR. of APT. M 
Mri. Alpha Morriton

2 LARGE ROOM aoroqt oporlmont. 
furnithod Woihor furrMihod. till» poM. 
Ntco, cloon. Coll 2W44M. IS02 Scurry.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fumlihod ond Unfumishod Aportmont». 
Rrfrigtralod olr, corpol, dropo», pool, 
TV CoMo, wothor». dryort, carport».
2401 Marcy Dr.

FURNISHED OR Unfurnlihod Apprt- 
montt. Ono to thrto bodroom», Mil» 
poM. MOOD up. Ottico hour»: 1 004:00 
243-7$1l, Southland Aportmont», Air ÍÍbm 
Rood.

NICE 2 BEDROOM DuplOk, corpotod. 
jr ç o » , fo^od yord, loroo clotolt, Mr 
*»«qt. $03. 247-7344 — »7-7143.
ONE BEDROOM. Sgonlih docor. Corpot, 
olr (ondltlonod. Mil» pMd. 4307 Wott 
Hwy 10. » 3-3330. 34741»

FURNISHED ÛOÛSI'IS B 5
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room 
odullt only. Inquir» 400 Wotl 4th.
A 2 AND 0 ono bodroom houto. MO-StS, 

lorgo ihodo troo». 247-7344 —

SMALL THREE room hirnlihod hou»0, 
bill» paid. SultoMo lor couplo. Inqulro 
504 Eojl ITIh.
10 k 30 MOBILE HOME tor ront, on 
privati lot, no chlldrtn. CMI 2434444 
or 2432341.

1, 2, & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woshtr, ctntioi Mr condltMmlna ono h tat 
ina coipet, »Nidt tito», tern td y«d , 
yord moNalntd. TV CoMt, Ml MUt tk  
ctpt MM.tiK.lty pMd.

FROM $75
263 4505 263 4544 263-3548
UNFURNISHED HOUSES 3 4
TWO BEDROOM unlurnithtd, tanetd 
yard, polio, locMtd 1102 Lomor. CMI 
a ittr S:M, 347-477$.
TWO BEDROOM. corptl, dropt», 
tirtplact, rtfrigrMor ond tfovt furnlihtd. 
Coll oftar 4:00. 343-4304.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houto, 
lorgt dlMna orto , ntwiy rtdorottd, 
Itnctd. CMI 2433024.

M1S€. FUR RENT B-7
PRIVATE TRAILER

hdln link 
no chlldrtn. 243-4444 or M3234I 
2 MOBILE HOiwE

lorgt IM, chain link ftnet, coupta only,
------- M|T\

rtn l_ Spoeti tar ------
Carport, tanett, slorogt. 12121̂  Mttaulta. 
oHo Airport St r t t t .  » 7  5440 or 143-3S 4.

WANTED t o  REOT
w a nt  TO rtn l citan. wMI ktpl 2 
bodroom unfumithtd honw In nlct orto. 
Will contidtr buying II down poymtnl 
toll thon SSOo ond poymtntt $100 or 
undtr. Wrilt LI. L. B. S itam i, BOk 
1527, Big Spring.______

BUSINFISS BUILDINGS r $
M k 23 FOOT guiLDINO. Now 4. . .  
n to t — high traffic count, n tk t to Kwlkto 
Orivo-ln groctry, W otttn and Parkway 
Rood. Omar Jon tt, »3-7$H or »2-lM i 
oftar 3:00.
BRICK BUILDING tar lo 
parking. 34 ft. k IIS fl. plut 12 It. ji 
»  R. ttarogo. 1404 Eoit ird. Coll 1$2- 
74»
RENT or SALE: Ottico worofwuto or 
»hap cemMnMton SUO roof or $7»0 
»olo. Soo M a n  Mom. CMI 1432717.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGFiS C l

BIG SPRING Aam 
No. 40 O rdir of 
Roinbow tar G kit. Ii 

I lion. Tuotdoy, N 
7:04 p.m.

Mary Alleo Ti
W.A.

Una Johnttofv RtCo

wc# m
M

STATED CONCLAVa

2nd Mondar ond drdo- 
4lh Monday ooih manRk 

Vltitort wokomo.
T. R. Merrii. E.C 
Willard SuHlvan, Roc

CALLED MEETING Big Sgrina 
ClMiptor No. 171 R.a JW. 
day, Nov. 14. 7: »  p.m. WOrt 
In Council Dogroot.

0 . L. Nabor», H.P. 
Ervin DoMM, So

STATED MEETING big Sgrina 
Lodgo No. 1141 A.P. gnd KM . 
ovory 1(1 ond Ird  Thuroddy, 
7 :»  p.m. Vltllor* wotcpmo.

O. C  Glonn, WJM. 
H. L. Ronoy, Soc 

l i l t  and Loncoit or ___

CALLED MESTINO liai 
Plain» Lodpo No. M  A.P. and

, Novtmbor 14lh, 7; »  pjn. Worfe 
n M.M. Dogroo.

DovM Votar, W.M.
T. R. Morn*. Soc

SPECIAL n u tic f :s C-2 
“¥E P O S itlfU N D  SAVING
•  It’i  orieinal
•  It’s exdu-sive

Currently paying 
7% on savings

For information call 
263-8743

SPECIAL NOTICES i

FRESH
TOMATOES!!

2Se Lb.
Everyday

Brown’s Trading Post 
across from VA Hospital

HELP WANTED. Mise.

MERCHANDISE

F -t HUUSKIIOLD GUUDS L-4

TOYLANO, BIG Spring’» dnfv okcludvo 
Toy Staro. Itamoownod ond oporMod 
by Mr. ond Mr». Sob B. Wllion. 1000 
Elovonlh PIdCO, S47-40IS.
CLEAN RUGS. Ilfco now, tp odoy to 
do wllh bluo Lutter. Ronl olociric 
thampooor tIJO  G. F. Wockor Storoo.
DAY HUNTING -  1S.000 Perot. Door, 
JovMlno. Prhmto potfuro tor ooch porty. 
Raiorvottofio only. Eugono and J w  
Minor, Omno, TokO». A. C  413341-I M  
or 3431414

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EXEC. SaCY. —  hvy »hthnd. typo
o k p o r ..................... ..............................
SECY. —  good fyp.< tomo occt.

Î 2Üb | -7 OWIcd# Sain «por*.......

LUST k  FUUNU 04
LOST -  YELLOW goM ring, »Implo 
diatnond mounting; hot Mnllmon' ' 
voluo. Howard. P lono cMI 143-7721 
»7-7M2

OR)

. . VSKpHT#
CO ............ ............. Solorv EkCMIom
MGR. — Irg weal o o .........  OPEN

j  — m uti hovo prov txpor,
.¿riv.’-St ••• • .............  *«0 ^1*»INdUS'fatAL SALES -  prov totao

LikiH oh
103 Permian Bldg. » 267-2535

PERSONAL C-f
IF YOU Drink — n’t  your buMnt 
If you want to ifog. ir» AlchMIc» 
Anonymou»' butin«». CMI »7-4144.

BUSINESS OP.

NEW CONCEPT 

OLD PRODUCT
A now conetpf In Iht iMf-ttrylct dliptn»-

hniltd profit poftnfkir for fhoit wnh Iht torttighl and tnitrpritt to fokt od-
Ing fltM. Thit 1» a program that offtrt 
unlimiltd profit poftnHar Ml I
vontogt or n. You con hovt Iht oppor 
tunlly to gM In on IMt tkcning Idto toriy. 
Find out how thh program con mokt 
monty tar you. Minimum Invttimtnf rt- 
qulrtd $447. » .  For ptrtonM Inttrvltw 
ttnd, nomt, oddrtu ond phont numbtr 
to:

O M.S. Carp. M Amorica 
4471 Monrot, Sunt 303 

DoHai, Ttk. 752»

STEAL A MOTEL AND 
RENTED COMMERCIAL 

BUILDING
Out of tlota owntr toy» »Ml. L n t than 
half rtptoctmtnl coil M bulMIngi. Phi» 
vMuobta lot. Motor hlghwoy, downtown 
tocMIen, $2S,Oao. Ttrm» to rtitobit party. 
CMI AAonogtr. 147-1741.

Silent Money 
Maker

If you art wlHIng M « tn d  o ftw hour» 
per wttk to cMItn monty from oimmtr- 
ctal tocotlont wMch art ttfoblldtod tor 
you by our company In your orto, on- 
iwtr thl» od. Our predueft ort modt by 
HMni, Hermtl, NoMico, Me. . . , Our 
“HM Pood" vtndlng mocMntt glvo you 
Iht ptftnftal M cortfrtt Hvlno. If you 
hovt good rtltrtnc n  tnd drt wining to 
Invttf 11.14S.M or mart, wo will »how you 
Ifw "Slltnf Monty Moktr." For furlhtr bw 
tormolton wnh no oMIgMIen, ttnd nonw, 
oddrtn and phont numiwr to: North 
Amtrlcan Dlttrlbutlng Corn., litO No. 
ContrM Avo., 4lh floor, Pnoonix, Arix,, 
•Mil

NOTICE. WANTED ImmodlotMv; LVN't 
and RN't. Top tolary. Apply Martin 
County HotpHol, Slonlon, Tokot. CMI 
cMloct, 7S4-314S. Mr». Juno Roid.
tuporlnlondont of nurto».

'i - r o w cb.■opunw to.

COUNTIR SotMd prtv

salf;s m e n . a g e n t s F-4

NKEDKD
A multi nitilton doltor «plot ctmpdny _  
tooklng o top noich, cloon cut, ogyioiMva 
«olooman to cMI on nMsMIo Iwino monu- 
tacturor» ond hovM tidllor nionutaUuiMt 
in Wott lokot and OklohMiMi, »Mllna mul 
tipio pio<hKt lino*. Piotir (Mimo mpor- 
tonco In tMIIng rongn, rMiIgMOlMi or 
plunibing. Satory, company cor, and m 
ponto*. Sond rotuno to:

BOX B-718
Care of Big Spring Ilerald

INSTRUCTION

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

Men — Women — Couples
Loom Motol OporMlon with our ihort, 
Inoxpontivo courto at homo tollowod by 
two wook»' RoiMont Training In 0 molol 
oporolod by ut. Ago no borrlor. Froo no- 
tlomrldo ploeomonf ottlolaiKo upon cortv Ptolton.

VA APPROVED
For complolo Interwotlon writo, giving 
oddro»» and phorw numbor, to:

Ekocutlvo Trglnlnp Divlilen 
Ambonoder MoMIt. Incorporotod 

Dopi. F, TB» W. CMfox 
Oonvor, Celorodo t02IS

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eom dipipmo ropMly In w h o  Ikno. 
Approvpd tar vMMono trMMng. Propgro 
tor boflor lob or celtogo. F t «  Brothwo. 
Amorkan SciwM, W. T « .  Rop., Bm 
44» .  Odouo. 1« . .  $431347.

POR S A L I: CotonM Boputy Shop. 1111 
Icurry. Fuliv oqulppod. CMI 14334»  or 
» 7-7M  oftar S:M.

BUSINESS SERVICES
HAUL TRASH or movo lorgo oppllonen  
and flimituro, onytlmo botwwn 4:034:0t. 
CMI im wo.
BACKHOt AND Ditch Witch Strvico. 
Ptwno » 344M or 347-$443, Dovi» ond 
Son» Conttruetton, 14»  HNItep̂ _______
LOTS-CLRANEO Mottod. t r m  romovod, 

Ic tanki inatMtod. CMI 
Tom LocKhort, » 7-74» .  $434713 or Arvin

00 work, MCfh

BLECTROLUX-AMERICA’S l o r g o t t  
(Mling vocuum cloonort. tota», »orvko. 

pilo». Rotan WMkor, K 7« 07t  oftar

3»ALLOtai .
APPLIANCES. Lampo, town 

H E .' iMbeR • I fvrnlturo ropolr. 
's .n -n  UtalL 7B7 Abromt. » 7

RX’HIRIIIIflIITORS E 4

SCIAL I M I  T NROUOM I  roomt, t 
r guBfPlllPta RodCtw», Mìo  formflot. 
0» iprgyod. A ond D Ik fotwitadtori, 

BMI, » 3 « 04l. » 7-49I3.

CARPET CLEANING E -ll

KARPRT-KARE, Corpot-upftoHfory
trdng, Blpilow InMIfuto trMnot 

tochMctan. CdN R i ^ d  C  Thomot, » 7  
IB I. After 5: » .  lgto747._______________
BROOKS OkRPET-UpboMorv. H  yoori 
mportonco In Rlgtprtag. not a »idMIrw. 
Proo otflmofo». M2 Roti Mfh, mM » 3  
24» .  ____________

STFAML1NRR
NowoM Mofftod tf Carpal Ctooning

LOOKS BETTKF
la sts  b e t t e r

RFALLY CLFANS
Rhdif In Your Homo Or Ofllco
Call Today -  267-6306

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
EMPLOYMENT

BEFORE YOU Buy or Rtntw your 
Homtowrrtf» Imuronct Covtrogt 
Wllton’i  Imuronct Agtncy, 1710 M 
SlrtM, X 7-4I44.

FHA propMlItt art offtrtd tor tota
to quollftod puchotirt wlthoul ro- 
gold to Iht proiptillvt purchatMto 
root, cMer. o ttd  or nMtonol drlgin.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

r r

-

•hTt
•"“ «nwitw«.!

"You were a landmark case in the Warren court? . . . 
No kiddingl. . . Mine was a  revolutionary decision by 

the Burger courtl"

HELP WANTED. Hale F-1

SALESMAN
Two dlgnlftod porttnt wonftd to moM w....
auMntlt and Preitttlonot mon to hMp 
ovtrcomo IhMr MggtM buMnow htodoeflt 
— Crodit. Top commItMont, Itadt h/r- 
nhftod, «d a tivo  torriforlot. Wrtfo; Dlroe- 
t o r ^  Soloo. OrowM 144, Pouwtvillo 
OMo 44077.

WANTED

Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Service Rig Operator. 
Call Hasidn Pump Service, 
San Antonio, Texas, Area Code 
512, 222-2721.

Mechanical Engineer 

Selery Open 

New Car Furnished 

Bonus

1M7 E. Srd Big Spring

WANTED YOUNG mon tor boflor op 
poftunitv. Coll » 7-»/4  for uppolnlinonf.

YOUNG MEN . . . HIGH SCHOOL 
OR NON HIGH SCHOOL GRADUAI ES 

for Job OppMtunIttotr 
homing In flio flnoof 

ovottabto gt no cool Ig 
omom

Aro you toofelng 
Do you » « I f  Job 
focbfllctol I dHih  L ___ _
vouT noddy promMlont, odvoncomonf 
M o d  on Mur eapoMHtto*, htahor oduco- 
flon, frovol . . .  «  olhor bonollt» luch m  
»  doy vocattan . . . Tho word to "GO" 
ygt. GO AIR FORCÉII Contact your Air 
Forco Ropro«nf«lvo. 1 $gf. Glon H. Rogo.

HELP WANTED, F eM ie  F-2
WANTED UNAtTACHEia rofinod lody~to 
llvo In homo wllh ofdorty widow, e 
cooking ond IlgM houMioopIng. » 7- » t t

AVON CALLING 
IMAGINE A NEW YEAR 

WITH NO BILLS!
Soiling tor ChrHfmo» now —  booutflully 
dotlgnM ond pockogod AVON producM. 
Town «001 —  olio VtMmoer, Lorn« 
tptn. Call Dorefliy CroM, Mgr.

263-3230

U.S.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TES'fS
Men — women 18 and over. Se
cure lobs. H irt starting ray. 
Short hours. Advancement. P i^  
paratory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of jobs open. 
Experience usually unnecessary 
FREE booklet on jobs, salaries, 
requirements. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and phone 
Lincoln Service, Inc. Box B-721, 
Care of ’The Herald.
W O M A N 'S COLUMN J

COSMETICS 1-2
LUZIER'S FINE Co«m«ic« CoM TIM, IM El«  17th, Odtito Morrk. 347-

CHILD CARE l - l
BXFERIENCBO CHILD Caro —  Wood. c«l » 7-3i47. II»
BABY SIT: IP Riy homo anytime. SP-7S47. C«l
CHILD CARE my homo. Call 3S3»7A
refined, mature, lady wlthM tokom one pro-tche« child tor working mettter. Rotertneot. Mrs. w. H. Few«, SM Notan, 3432174.
BABY SIT — Your homo, onytlmo W«« Sth. C«l 3S7-714S.

407
KIEF CHILORIN In my homo, 13» Ea« ISfh, 3$3e m .

•OVR-

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
DO IRONING — Rkfc up and Ptilv«. S1.7S doim. '«l-<7».
NICE IRONING-SI» mixed. $3» 
pkkod up. C«l oftar 4:» FJM., «co« wetfcond», »7 SO«
IRONING DONE — tIJO miR» dodon C«l 34304«.
SEWING J 4
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Womon't. Work gu«onto«d. I07 Runnol». Alk« 
RtaOt. »3BIS
SEWING AND Altoftaltan done. C«l Roo« Atkinson. 3434113 Mrs.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT K-l
GRAIN, HAY. FEED K-l
SORGHUM HAY tar »OM 75 conIt per bota. Knoff Commutaty Coll 1S14134.
LIV'ESTOCK K-3

SPEHAL
HORSE AUCTION

Monday, November 22
7:00 P.M.

Wt wHi ••$$ • consignmtrtf tf rt^ ftttrtd OMOrttr Hortm» ihorovcftbrt ,̂ Appoitttaebend of txtro imoil Sfwtlond POAltR« tOÒdfttp ttC,
Our «on« wUl bo ovtatabi« to »how forming herttt «lor fo Hie llmt. Ptr-

GIBSON & CONE
(Ouf of HhRi Rtnl DIttilcf)

1200_W^8rd__________ 263 8W
Good iModlen utod got hootor*. tU O  vb
Horn Elociric hootor» .......................  * [ .»
Mahogany Chino atomot .........   $2 »
Now 3ÌC. Spon. Uvlng room tulio, $114. »  
CATALINA Ne-lrotl rofrlgorolor, ^
vory cloon ...................................... $ ! » . »
NORGE uprtflfit homo frootor,21 eu. fl............................   $144»
Utod 3 pc. bodroom »ulto and

ond moHrtfo ...........................   iiVJB
RMl V e 5 w  e t « ,  eomptoto $13 »  
CHRiSTMASBPCCIAL; Now

HUGHES Tr Àd Ìn G 
2000 W, 3rd___________ 267-5661

18 fl. upright CaUllna freezer, 
good condition ................  $99.95
Maple 21’’ Motorola 
Color TV ......................... $179 95
FRIGIDAIRE Elec, dryer, real 
good condition....................$69.95
FRIGIDAIRE,, Elec. Dryer.
Late model ......................... $79.95
DETROIT JEWEL Gas Range. 
Good conditioa . . .  .........  $69.*5
WESTINGHOUSE 18-ln. B/W 
portable TV ...................... $49.95
GENERAL ELECTRIC 12 cu. R. 
double door, refrig-freez. $129.95

BIG ' SPRING 
HARDWARE

CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME 
JACK AUFILL, AUCTIONEER

AuflII Indo« Areno, Hwy >7 South,
LuPbock

MERCHANDISE L

DOGS. PETS. ETC L-3
CHAMPION SIRED MIntafurt Sctiouzor «  (fud. F« iol«, Mvtn nwnfh molt. More pupptat due. S431»l.
REGISTERED OERMAN Shophord pupptat. ExotIMnf p« qu«lty. Lib«« 
itrmt Rvoltabit tor military »rtenntl. MMIond. «4443».

BIRD DOGS 
hunt better with 

LEWIS DOG BOOTS
(uncondltlonMIy guorontood)

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

419 Main—Downtown 267-8277

EXOTIC CUDDLY PETS 
Now In Stock

$1» ,  SquIrrM monkoyt, tZL 
key, $75, OodtImundl, $45, South 

. roccoon, $45. Trumpotor bird 
(fdrgj, »$,_ Pgrroto, $11» ,  ptoo Toy 
Poodio pttapio», Porokoott, homttort# Gor. 
Mto, «dilto mico. Gulnoo pigt. Financing

tolMr mofdtcvr VS» Arntrlcem

AQUARIUM FISH k  SUPPLY 
SAN ANGELO HWY. 

Phone 267-5690

IRIS' POODLE Portor-Orojmlm, tup- 
tlud. 403 Wotl 4«li.Rllot. puggtoi ond stud 

CdM I B 8M4 or » 374» .
COfNPLBTe POODLE jroommg, $ S »  
and ua. CoH Mrt. Blount, 3 0 - » »  tor

INDOOR KENNELS, 41. »  » »  0 day 
IW « ond Mr. ARu«iiiTi Ftoh B ludRiy. 
Son AnoMo Hwy, » 7-VPP.

lO tl8KHUI,D GOODS L-4
BROTHER SEWING MdMilno» —  

iroM on poymontt. All mochlnot 
(orvicad, » . » .  Slovont, 24»  Nova 
3433347.

FOR EASY, quick corpot etooning ronl 
Eloctric Shompeoor, only $1. »  par day 
wltlh purchoio ol Bluo Luitro. Big Spring 
Hordworo

is k

TFkSTKD-APPROVED
GUARAN-rKED

Utod OE Elac. Rnna», Mnk, rool 
»  day wMionly poili and talwr ..

FRIGIDAIRE Wothor, 4 mo. woirooty 
ports and tab« ...............................  IÉ4.I

FRIOIDAIRE Eloc O cy«, 3GddV 
warranty p « lt  and tab« .............  STt.fS
SIGNATURE 2 door, bottom fiw t«-fo -
frlg. M day wwianly .................... $144. »
FRIGIDAIRE Chatl typo 13 cu. ft. froot- 
« .  »d o y  wwronty .....................  $114.41

aiOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 K. 3rd 267-7476

3 Pc. Dinetto Suite $34.41
Utod troll tfoo Kotvlnotar RdfMg.jnkt 
now ...............................................  STTf.tS
34"  Olxlo Go* Rango. oxcM cpnd $44.4$
Utod HIOE-A-BED Wta, |»ed 
condition $44.4$
Now 3-pc. AAopIo bdrm »ulto....... $1» . 4S
Utod SMM Oak OffICP OoMl ......... S74.W

We Buy Good Used Funiilure

W ALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

SM W. 3rd t o - t n i

Portoblo CE cotar TV, llko now . .  $144.4$

Brown vinyl rtcovorod tlotpor . . .  $ I» .4S

LMo Model CATALINA ootar TV, 
console ........................................ . *344.4$

CE CemblnMIon RetrIg-FrMnr, 
llko now ..................................... $ I» .4S

Cot a lot to corryf 
Get a  box at

Barney Tolond 
Volkswagoii

2114 W. 3rd St.
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UNDERCOAT
SPECIAL

L f T  US UNOftRCOAF 
VOUM CAK AND 
KfcKP o u r 1 HC 

f tk lJ  IkXAS 
SANDd ROAD NOISt 

AND RA1 IIRS.

$ 1 9 .9 5
SIIRUYER M tm iR  

CO.
424 K. Third

; è

!:
i' Depentbble
1 USED CARS

AUTOMOBILES M

MERCHANDISE

MlSL’EI.I,ANEOUS L-ll

OLYMPIA TRAMPOLINES. Brand now 
toctory tocondt. Slight paint Im- 
oartoctlon». Huaa dHcounltl Financing 
avallaWo, Bonk Antarlcord, Motlor 
eflorgo. Call Mr. Adorn», celloct, 214-357- 
4» l «  Dallo», Ttxat. Seven day* until 
4: »  p.m.
BOOKS lo CENTS, Moaozlnet, comic». 
Buy, Irado or Mil. 0 |Mn 10:M lo 4: » ,  
Monday throuoh Saturday. I » l  Lon-

TME CLOTHING parlor. 5<H Scuny 
pflent 347-74» .  Wt buy-ttl| quality utM 
ctolhlng for ontlrt family. Optn luttoay 
thfoudi Soturdoy, 4:00-7: » .
CLOSING OUT —  Nlct things to rtfinith 
—  fourth 0« ,  fumllurt —  hall oft 
Qlottworo. Gronny'i Attic, 7»  Johnson
AUTUMN HAZE Mink »tile, »livor punen 
Mt. »Mv« ch-itng diih. Afltr 7 »  p.m.
c«| 34341II.
BIG INSIDE SALE: 3S3 B Morch Clrclo. 
ond toblo», dropot, rug», lompt, tmoM 
oppiloncot now. ontlqua», odd* ond end», 
qut»ld» lamp, Chrltlmo» llghl». book».
OARAGE SALE —  Boy»' and girl»' 
clothing. miKollanaout Itami. All day 
Tuotdoy, 17»  Alabama.
OARAGE SALE' 105 Highlond Drive. 
Friday through AAooday. Sporting good*, 
decorator Itomi, toJ», knick-knock». You 
nomo It, wo’vo get It.
HOUSE of ARTS Solo: Landscape», and 
still Mto». Original polnllng», all »liot. 
gin», hondmodo. IM  Eotl l$h.
CARPORT SALE: Plenty of Itomes lot! 
to brouM through. Sond Springt, North 
S«vlca rood, 13th houto Eott of Premier 
Stotlon. Mendoy oflorneon only.

-  COWBOY BOOTS -
Coll, lizard. MO hirtlo. Iguana, ole.

$39.00 - $45.00 

DUB BRYANT AUCTION
10»  East Vd

no
1 - 4 »

Big Spring, Ttio t 
D p o n > -12:00

WANTED TO BUY L-I4

PLEASE CALL Ut btlorp you Mil your 
fumllurt, oppllanctt, olr condlllontr, 
htottrs or anything tl volut Hughs» 
Trading Pott, 30»  Wnt 3rd. » 7  5441.
WALT'S FURNITUPE povt lop price» 
tor fumllurt, rtfrlgtroler» ond rango» 
Coll 343-4731

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTORCYCLF^

VAAAAHA loocc, SEE «  1744 PuiOut 
Moke on offer
FOR SALE: HenRo. CR ISO tn
ceiitnt condition i 4$0. Coll 3U -U 60 or 
M m n  offer S OB.

115 Mala 267-5265

MAYTAG Washer, good, clean,
uaed ...................................  $59.95
RCA 21-in. Color ’TV,
coqMle .......................  K
WHlIlLPOOL Waaber,
clean .................................. $59.95
ZENITH 16-in. portable
B/W TV ..........................  $40 00
Nice, clean, WHIRLPOOL 
washer ..............................  $49.95

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels 287-6221

Storage W ardrobe...........$16.95
2 pc. Liv. Rm. S u ite ....... $89.95
Used Mitt, and Box Spr. $29.95 
Used 5 pc. Dinette,
new covers .......................  $39.95
Lrg. Used Gas Range . . .  $79.95
Good used R ec lin er....... $29.95
Used Cocktail ’Tbl. or
lamp ta b le s .................. $4.95 up
Odd Beds w/sprg., matt. $49.95 
2 pc. Bdrm. Suite .............$49.95

Visit Our Bargain Basement
BIG SPUING FURN.

110 Main 267-2631

ItM SUZUKI MOTORCYCLE, 305c<. 
•KCDlitnf cendWwi, Inct4f#fif hGffnvt 
Un f  bwtt oRkr̂ Coll U^939

SUZUKI’S MAKE THE BEST

CHRISTMAS GIFT
Lay-away now and avoid disap
pointment later. Come in and 
see our new 1972 SUZUKI 
MOTORCYCLES, arriving dally. 
We have 18 models to choose 
from, ranging from 50c: trail- 
hoppers to the all new 3 cylinder 
G. T SERIES. 750 LFJfANNS 
550 INDY. 380 SEBRING, all 
with the exclusive 12 MONTH or 
1200 MILE WARRANTY. This 
WARRANTY C A N ’ T B E  
EQUALLED by any other cycle 
on market today. We have com
plete PARTS. ACCESSORIES 
and SERVICE DEPARTMENTS, 
to serve you after the sale. 
Striving to please each and 
every one of our customers with 
SERVICE AFTER THE SALE 
IS OUR MOTTO. Big Country 
Suzuki, 834 Walnut, Abilene, 
Texas, A.C. 915673-5591. New 
fall hours: Monday thru Friday 
9:00 A.M.-6;00 P.M. Saturday 
9;00 A M.-5:00 P.M. Closed Sun
days.

MOBII.E HOMES M l

CHAPARRAL 
MUUI1.E llOMbiS 

For
QUAI,1TY-BKAUTY-VAI,UE

•  Harrol Junes
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing i'ark Space
Moving Service
In.surance HiM)ku|i8

MOBIf-E HOME RKNTAI,S 
Have U.sod Camjier Trailers 

IS 20 K. of Snyder Hwy. 
Pho: 2C3 8831

1471 FLEETWOOD MOBILE Homo, 
l2kM, lurnithtd, two btdroomt, wothor, 
drytr, rttrlg«ottd air. Call 263-4474.
1444 m o b il e  HOME, 12 x M. outomotlcl 
woshtr, water cooltr. lurnishtd. attumti 
loon, $4,4M. 12 April Lont, Crttlwood' 
Park. 24334» .  >

COMPLETE MOBILE i
HOME CARE '

Anchoring — Underpinning —! 
Patios — Appliance Service — 
Heating and Air Conditioning.

II & H I
1710 SO. GREGG 
Phone: 283-0031 !

AS-fRO
MOBII.E HOME SAI.KS 

New TOWN & COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

COME SEE — WE TRADE 
Open ’ll! 7:00 
1412 West 4th

th iH 6  M Eco .
m o b i l e  h o m e  s o le s

710 W. 4th 207-5611

Jim Fields — Jesse Pope 

Jeff Brown

MOBILE HOME

INVENTORY CLEAN UP SALE

•  2 Homes for sale at dealer’s 
cost.

•  2 Homes no cash down pay

ment.

•  2 Repo, one year old and 2 

months old, nice.

•  Monthly payments from $85.

HILLSIDE
TRAILER SALES 

Coming soon 14x85, 3 bedroom. 
2 full raths by Chickasha. Also 
2 new exciting lines.

Mr. k  Mrs. H. C. Blackshcar, 
Owners

CALL 263-2788
1 Mi. Fast On IS 20 

OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

AUTO ACCKSSOMIhS M-7

P E IU ILT ALTEKNATOPS. txcIMngo 
$17 4$ up. Gu«pntttd. Big S«lng Ai 
Etectrto. 3313 tati Highwov » ,  30-4171

uto

MOBII.E HOMk» M l

COMPF.ETE

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
On 1471 medtl Zig Zog outomafle t«vlng 
htechint. Moktt button hotet, inano«amt, 
tows on buttent, « irn t ond potchot. No 
ottoetwntnt ntctitory. Poymontt tt » 1 7  
moniti. Botonct of SS.S.

CaU 267-5461

PIANOS, ORGANS L f

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.00 
As Tradc-tn

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gregg 363 4037

MUSICAL INSTKIJ. L-Î

McKiSKI MUSIC Contaony —  "Tkt Bond 
Sfwo." Now and utdd Inttrumtnts, 
luppite», ropolr. 44tw G rige  143» g .

tPURTlNG GOODS

M.M REMINGTON AUTOMATIC 742, 4 
ppwtr leapt, sling. Hkt now. 3434474.
DEER R IFLI: 7.45 Mausor, tnortorlnd. 
$4$, 37»  COtetafty 14344»  or 347- 4ML

MISCKLLANKUUB L-ll
OARAGE SALE; Mondoy-Tutfdoy, out 
WOMM Rood, turn watt on Hkkory. 
Drum »tt, ctoWXng. mitetiten« » .______
eUY, SELL, Trodtl AntIquM, ttectrk 
«gan, t r t t i « ,  tan Ineti Rodlol tow, 
guitar, wwlng moctilnt, conwrot, cactus 
Nonts toy», betttet, typtwriter, 14»  
Cadillac, cpint. » 7  South Icurry.
SALE: FIVE rtdmt fumiturt, ditfltt.
doors, teolt, mItetIMntaut. interitote » .  
South >Mt, Mott lôkd Exit.
CHRISTMAS CASH; $M ui about p « - 
ional slgnaturt toont. CIC Finança, 114 
East 3rd: Phont 3437» .
GARAGE SALI, 14S4 DIxte. Sunday tnd 
AAondoy. Ctottidd, polterm, tote of 
mtecdflontout.
HAIRPIECE CLIANING tnd ttyilng 
SptiM ; Wigs »  -  S I Wlgtete and oot- 
codts » . » .  Po>t ttrvict. Suite, etouty 
Ctnter, 1«2 11th Pto». » 33141.
PENNY SALE! 0 «  cloMt« pro butgingl 
Bring your ptnntet to tho iorgMn Sax. 
Pick him  hundridt «  bfdui» tkirte- 
ttockt. Cdltegt Pork Canter. Ogtn 
Tuttddy-Tltaridoy, IB-13, Soturiipy, 1-S. 
Ootid Thgnkiglvlng.___________________

P A R TYLIN I" New Y d « 't  Bvt party 
to v« g»drtmtnti. CdH 1434417 after 
S;N pjfl.

Mobile Home Service
• Mpving p ekMkina p Kool Stai 

a lltoflng p Air Lenditloning
ASTRO

MOBILE HOME SAI.FJÌ 
1412 W. 4Ui 263 8901
I l  x 47, 1471 CHICKÀSHA INVADER. 
1 btdrtom. « r ,  pprftaHy furnishti. Nt 
tquffy. tolte up paymont», 34311» .
FOR SALE tr  Trodt: 2 btdrtom mobllt 
htnw, !• x » ,  Sm«l povmtnl», »mali 
ggufly or »moli Irovtl Irolltr. 3435714.
WE LOAN m en« on Now or Utod 
Mobil« Hwntt. FIrif Ftdtroi Savin» 
A Loon, $ »  Mom, » 7-«2Sl
13 x «4, 1 bEORCXIM. 1 BATH. 1*70 
Grand Wtttem Moblte Homt, fully 
lumithdd, quttn tlzt btd. » 0»  or lokt 
up Royntent», »moll «gutty, 34374» .
14»  MOBILE HOME, 1 btWoom, 3 both, 
olr oendittentr, c«ptt«d, furnlihtd. 
prtod rtductd 3431443.

12' W IDE 
SALE

50x12 two bdr, front
kitchen ..........................  $3751.95
50x12 two bedroom frimt k
rear ..............................  $3897.95
52x12 two bedroom front k
rear ..............................  $3995 95
00x12 two bedroom, front 
kitchen .........................  $4388.95

Your Moblli Homt Htndq-Kifter» 
PARTS-REPAIR-SERVICE 

INSURANCE— R EN TA LS-T OWING 
Sot Jhnmy, Bobby or Otnten of

D&C SALES
$910 W. Hwy. 90 

263-4337 263-3608

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITIH 
A HERALD WANT AD

263-7S31

iMTttMr inlorlor OM é&rk itod 
vmyl rtol. Thto tee« tnt tw n «  
c «  I» Itodod wMh «M i gir » l i di 
•tentr, autenwtlc tpatd CdnfroL 
un and tetetcoRi ttetrlm  w h »L  
AM-FM radi« wllh tidr di M n «, 
spili binch tlk-way « t w «  ttpta. 
ptwtr wtndtwt, «Itctric éour 
teck», etnetatod httdipwpt  PRd 
ptwtr dtck-lld rito «».
44 OLDSMOBILE FH 44 « « .  «p. 

«pn, p tw « tltMlna, putenNdlc 
trpntmiuipn, rpdte, Mctaly «wnPP.

MUNTBR'S SPBCIAL 
'44 FORD Brpncp. 4 CVHnP«, I  
«P »d  mpnuol trRPimltiiiP, 4 
whtti drivt, 1 tRtPd r « «  «nd,
lunter wttl coati Piirrprt, S mw 
mud « Ip  iiiM. rpdte. Ptovpted 
back »«al, »Mt h«id rpH», haavy 
roor bumptr witk lr«ter Midi 
and winch.

UH®» VVMVVd
tiidten, ppw. 
«ir, toatry wtll t in i

•n PONTIAC Catalina,
V-t. outemotic IrpninilwN 
or »tetrtap, toctory pir,
»terrpniy rtmatatag. Wtl. ____
tor by tot tocpi tw n «. Only S3 0 S
t l  PLYMOUTH Dutter, 340«  
spprt ctupt. Whitt with htoefe 
top, block tn4  white doth omi 
vinyl In itfl«, 311 CIO V4 , oulP- 
mpflc trontmltiten, white wpU 
tirw, tnt own«, r « «  tfMrp, 
tnly ...................................... Sl$7$
' »  FORD Muiteng, tot CID V4  
tnpM«, tut «matte trpn»wilt«Hiv 
Rttrtr »tttring, ĥ hv t^hlttwpR 
lirtt. bucfctt «tote, tpctwv Rir 
CThdlttentd, btRutthd wMIt wNh 
r«4 toterter, Ihto thorp toc«ly
twntd ear to only ...............  $174$
7 »  PLYMO U TH Fory 4 44« ,  VB
putemptte tl PRtmlttten, ppw «
ttetflng, ty tory « r  cpn4 ttl«np4, 
r̂ î n̂ h ît^fttr, 4 1̂̂ ) ftĉ M tt^h^ir, 
only ......................................  $114$
'7$ VOLKSWAOBN, 1 «M r »»am. 
AM-FM rp « t . rodlol tN^  .*R*rp 
îlc4, t̂ î i It̂ D̂ il ^mmtr, rt^ir tit̂ î f̂ iw

dttrttter, p b «g p ta «  tnly.. $17»
■47 CHRVtLBR Ntw Yortter, 4 
d « « .  VA powtr »Ittfing, « « w «  
brtfett. toctery « r .  Thlt tocMIy 
twntd c «  to rtpdy to go. Only ................................. $1«»
'47 DODOB Mtnoet, 44 « «  t«4pR, 
V-A dutem«lc frontmltttan. paw. 
or «tearing, pir »ndfWthtr, rp. 
«to, hot««, whIttwpM flrpt. Sporll- 
Hnp white «tflh btot tottrter, 1«  
Mity pwn«4 «14 fro did to «  p 
MW Dtdgt. Only ................. $1JM
'47 MBRCURV P«ktopp, 4 m »r  
Mdon. V-A ppitiwpNe hoptmi«. 
»ten, toctery olr, hw  line rtd 
A white, real thpr» tocoNy iwntA 
•toy...................................
'47 D o o e t Oort, 1 4M r fwrdtep, 
outemoNc froniw lu top, pir, vary 
tconcmlc« and coly ............ $441
'41 DODOB Ctron«, 11$ CID V4  
tnftM, pufwnplic trpn»«H«teR. 
toctery pir conWttentag, pew« 
stetrlnA vtry tew iMitppc, rpdte. 
hooter, whltewth Ik«*, «xrtpll«« 
•fly wtll cortd tor by m t toe« 
tw n «. OiMy ..........................  $44$
'44 CMRYSLBR Ntwptft, omor, 
V4  t « c « « l

epNy comed. Only .
' »  FORD Ctthfry 
wpgtn. 4 p p u m g«. 
k  trmtmliitoA pt

V A

TRUCKS FUR SALE M9

FOR AALE by lna<vMual: 1441 W-ton
Ford pkkup, I44S Vi ton Chtvrotef 
pkkup, 1447 Vy ton Chtvrotef pickup. 
Low m llto». «1 In good condflltn, 
rtottnobly prictd. » 7  7133
14S1 DODGE PICKUP, qeed body and 
•ngint C «l 141-0M7__________________

M-II

AUTUS FUR SALE

AUTUS FUR SALE
45 MUSTANG, glut, outemotic. Olr esn- 
dtllontd Extciltnt runnllrrg eondlHen, 
omd Urn. C «l 143-4744 or U t-T m  oft« 
5 p m .
144$ CHRYSLER NEW Yerktr, 4 doer 
»«don. took» good, runt good, M ». Sot 
of 171S Purdue
I44S VOLKSWAGEN GREEN and bold 
cuttomlzod. reel thorp. $425 tee of MM 
Alabama. Coll 3434414.
FOR SALE: 1471 Pinto. $»o Pown. toko 
up ooymoni». 7414 C«vln. ptwrw 341IS4A
1443 CHEVROLET, V I ,  »«ondard, tedio, 
ok. 11 to «  Jen bo«, llko now, 1544 
Stodlum.
1444 MUSTANG. VS. Autom«k. Rtd 
wllh white loo. rod Inlorter. Col 74$47to 
or » 7  7M7 after $ : »  p.m
MUST SELL: 14»  Triumph TR 2» .  Good 
cendflien. overdrive, ttertetopo, white 
with Mock top 141-«3»
1445 d e l t a  M. t w o  d o « Iwrdtop. '43T . 
V-l. nrw broket and tiro», $5» .  2437S47.

I PROBLEM?
A HERALD WANT AD 

WILL HELP.
Just Coll 263-7331

' »  p o r o  3-40« ,  torqpotot PRd
V-A RptePIdWC ROW«

»tewtn« only .......................  $7H
;«4 CHEVROLET Imp«#, « 40« ,  
V4 . mtemme trpnmuiil««, pow- 
or iteortaA radio, hooter . . .  $4»  
' «  PLYfXouTN ttottm Wopm. 
V4 l « « temoNc t r « « i H»l4A Ttoc- 
tery « r .  tecoPy ownod. Oofy M B 
; «  POBD eatoxte MA 4 4 o «  •«. 
don. V4  opptap tutempNc bPR«. 
«jMtoiJl p «w « itoirtoA « r  oop-

'M DOOee Dort ttpitm Wppon.
4 cyltamr. itoRd«« h «oomtodm,0»tr .......................... $3»
' »  MBRCURY 4 d p «  tppm

«pppo «««««ppapoo « «««««pp siys

D e m a jò u i

i m i . M  “" X  
r w w  O

M S -7 I 6 I  g j g g & g

BILL CHRANE 
Alte Sales

1567 West 6th 363 9833

3 4 r. hor4 toP ............... $114$
X i. cmrorltolt ......... $N4S

rPtol fmppta »m ,  pir . .  M4S

'47 C »«yT«l« imppto $/$ 
'«7 Ford td r. ‘ ~
'47 F«rd : _
' »  Cht»T4l «
' «  Ford « 4 r, «Ir _____
- «  Rombtar >4 r, VA m  
' »  Chririto» New V«rlL tei 
' »  Chovrowf prcirap v a  «
' «  Ford VA 4 «oPd .......
' «  Ford pictoPd v a .......... .

$1*4$
Sten

:S S
f irn«MH

AUTOMOBILES M

M-19
14»  CHtVROLET SUPER Sport, Wg 
m «n >  ond trm unliolon. $14» .  Soo «  l»t ^tod
1431 FORD TU(X>R. nood te i « l .  In- 
terter and point talr. nunt good » » .  
Sor «  12»  Com«l. » 3717A
14»  FONTIAC CATALINA, pow«
»to« R i g « » i». « r .  tinted g l« » ,
«domork tronwnlnlon, « t r « .  41-A

14»  DOOOE DART, CT, Vt. «utemohe, 
« r ,  p «« t«  tte«lng4 r » m . 4-A AIBrook. 
3431474.

NEED AUTO INSURANCE? 

SEE

BILL TUNE
808 E. 4th Dial 267-7729

14»  MUSTANG, V4 , *$» ENGINE.
autom«lc trontmlMten, ppw« »te«lna, 
d «rp  cloon. $74$. 343448 «  3I744S1.
M »  KARMAHN GHIA, tow Rltdogo. 
extra cteon, enp owner. C«H Woyno 
Bum», 1433403 or 3437434
1444 FORO 3 DOOR, 4 cytind«, « r ,  
npw tire«, re « nica cor, $44$. A l »  M »  
Kowatokl 11g cc. $1» .  343434A_________

TRAILERS M-13
FOR SALE: IS to « compor troter, good 
t i r « ,  «coltent conditton, $■», phonp SU
OI 13.

\ i V
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Horoscope
TOMORRO>\ i

—CARROLL RICHTER '

e iN C R A L  TEN O C N C IES; Your mind 
n>«rt (harp and occurot*. You ore 

oW« to combina tha boat trom tlia pad 
/ .. y ** . **• u•l•l̂ •d to ooln vour chtcr(ilt#d loncnos in tt>e future. Toke 

^  Mm* to show VO« hove on oworene»^
2 . troodv plus th* otoiHtv tosomtthino hdpfui to socittv*

A R lI t  (Morch 21 to A pril 191 You h w * iO eolIttic Ideos ond your friends 
•osHy DO oloho with you now. Attend 
o sockH otfoir loter thot Is a deiioht 
to voo. Be sure to oet o oood night's i sleep.

TAURUS (A p ril 2D to Moy 20) Seel 
w txit Is expected of you by hiaher>ups 
pnd ^  your utmost to oleose then) I 
tind the noht opplloiKes thot w ill moke 
your work ilohter os w ell os more eMi- oent. Be wise.

G EM IN I (Moy 21 to June 21) New 
situotlons orlse durino doy from which 
you con l>enefit provldod you ore alert.
Moke new ond intere$tli>o friends. Avoid onything that hos donger ottached to It.

MOON CH ILD REN  (June 22 to Ju ly 
21) You hove obliootlono to meet 
be sure those checks ore written up 
Quickly. Do not dlsoppoint those who 
depend on you. Moke on effort to oleose mote.

LEO  (Ju ly  22 to Aug. 21) You hove 
o totented ossoclote you con teom u p , 
w ith now# which Is best tor both ot 
you. Come to the right decision for 
the future. Eveninq con be porticulorly 
fruitful

VIRGO  (Aug. 22 to Seot. 22) You 
hove o preot deol ot work to do ond 
con pet It done r>ow in o most ombitious 
ond clever toshion. Rest con cleor u pi 
o heolth metter thot has been bothering i you. Be olert.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Goinq ! 
out with close tie for omusemenf coni 
put you In a better position Show your I 
finest folents to the public ond oet I 
proper results. You con now pet out I 
of thot rut. '

SCORPIO (Oct 73 to Nov 21) Spend 
some time pleosino those who dwelt 
with you ond heio moke their lives 
hoppler Remove conditions thot leod 
to diKom fort orvt lishormony. Show that | 
you ore o true leoder i

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov 77 to Dec 71)'
You ore oble now to see how to make < 
better orrofHiements for the future. D Iv | 
cuss them with oHies or>d oet or od 
results. Tcke t<me for shopping. V isit 
re'otives fonioht

CAPRICORN (Dec 27 Id Jon 20) H 
you find the right opplionces you con 
moke your operotions nsore profttoble 
ond efficient A business expert con 
be helpful with suooestions. Relox In 
the evening

^  ^  PLEASE NOTE: OVERSEAS M AILIN G DEADLINES ARE "P A L" NOVEMBER 26doto you need for o protect thot meons; ____________  ______  ______  .  _____  . . . .  — _____________________
,??’<!.’“obC.-iiS m 10-B Big spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Nov. 22, 1971

mood Dress well
PISCES (Peb 70 to Morch 10) Soend 

more time studyino new deoH thot ore 
of o prtvote noture to thot you know 
exoctiy whot to do Mokina better ptonc 
tor the future Is w ist. S l^  that you 
hove obiiity.

A *

Our Santos know 
overseas ‘ gift packs
need to go SOON!
And whot better g ift than something "tasty" 
from home . . . gourmet foods gift wrapped and 
mailed from our handy post office sub-station . . 
a ll In just one stop! Shown Tin Sampler of 
English Biscuits 5.00. Tin Gay Nineties 
Cookies 4.00, Keg of Strawberry preserves, 7.00, 
Poppycock 2.25, Horn and Cheese pok 7.00,
Ice Cream Set (sim ilar to sketch) 9.00, Cheese 
and Fish pok 12.95, Honeybee Set, 4.25,
Grope and Strawberry jelly with jam pots, 6.00, 
and choose from many, many more 
gourmet food gift packages.
G ifts, Second Level

F>1

REGULAR A IR  M A IL DECEMBER 15 HURRY!

t)w • ¥l*T T ' l i ' ’

TODAY k  TUESDAY 
Opra DaUy 12:45 Rated R

J^CANN(3N1 
ROBERT RYÀI

/

• » f

m i
M kiim

TONIfiHT k  TUESDAY 
Opea 7:15 Rated R

SOLDIER BLUE
ncmNCMN ;r
thé ftlMVTSIO« V

CANDICE BER6EN 
PETER STRAUSS

M AVCO (MASSr MUAS(

TONK.HT k  TUESDAY

M CX.Ryd*r

COLOR S

STARTING WEDNESDAY

A SWINGING 
WESTERN

DEANNABTIN 
BRIAN KEITH
^ m e th in gMg'

A ONCM4 crwrrn dijMS Nc arwTiihON 
AWroOk OEW« NCTVEShEtEAaE 

noMooLOP ’

Be Active
Arthritis Fund 
Reaches $3,368

Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

Treasure Hunts 
Yield Real Gems

DEPRESSED: (Q.) I
banestly don't aeed a 
shriak, but sometimes I get 
horribly depressed about 
myself. I Ihlak maybe It’s 
berause I doa*t have a boy 
friead. I waal oae very 
badly.

It's aol berause some 
people think a boy fiirad 
Is a cool thluK to have. It's 
becaose I'm a seasltlve Kirl 
of 15 aod I aeed someoae 
to love me. Do yoo tktak 
havlai; a boy woaM
rare my depressloa? — 
SeoslUve la .Sooth I arollaa.
(A.) Not neces.sarily Many 

girls who write me are 
depre.ssed because of theu- boy 
friends

The best remedy for the
occasional depressions into 

¡which most teenage girls fall 
|Ls to be active Spend your time 
¡doing things with your girl 
friends or busy in school ac
tivities instead of sitting and
t h i n k i n g  about needing 
somebody to love you.

Being busy and u-seful and
helpful will make you ap-
preiiated. which is a form of 
love. This, in turn, will make! 
you clK'erful

You will also be nut in public| 
where boys are They will see 
you bu.sy and u.seful and active 
and cheerful and they will like 
what they .see They like it 
much biiter than they would 
like a gloomy girl sitting at 
home being sensitive wtshing
for someone to love her 

• • •
J A C K E T :  (().) U st

summer I bought myself a 
$M anises jarkrt. I wore

It oaly twice and It is like 
new. I can't wear It now 
because I've bi^n rrduriag 
aad It Is much too big for 
me.

A friead of mlae is kavlag 
a birthday. He has aeser 
seea Ike Jacket aad I believe 
It would nt Mm. Would it be 
proper to gKe It to him as a 
pre<^t? — A (ilrl iu .Maine.
(A ) — Don’t pretend it is 

new Don’t give it as a surpri.se 
Ju.st tell the boy the story of 
the jacket and ask him if he 
would like to have it. If he says 
yes, tell him you'd like to give 
it to him for his birthday.

To give it as a new gift | 
bought for him would be 
di.shonest and in poor taste ; 
First, you did not buy it for 
him and, second, it is much 
too expensive a gift for a boy
who is ju.st a friend 

• • •
(JMN ABenn twt giHcli. mwH

New Te 9e rfH e  Bev er 0*rL New 
Te ANrwet •  Bey cr Gtd. IMerrwcMl 
OetiM m é  Memee*. Treitt B ert 
LBie Meet m Girle, TreiH Girle LGe 
Meet M Bert. ¥er eee fr«« wmm | 
eetwer, writ* le Jeee ABanit, G.O. 
Bee W H Neettee. Tei. 77W1. lev 
wAicB eeewir f m  weM Oety NNen 
Hiet weteBe e  tfemeeë. ee(f4

I a 10 contributions have 
pushed Ihe arthritis collection 

I to 35. according to Mrs

‘*“ 1 SYDNEY (AP) -  ITm« a «  
^  S" echoes of the American Wild

• This is well over the $2.559 west and the Klondike about 
I received by this time last | Australian mining of opals and 
year," Mrs W arren said. She I other precious stones 
said some campaign kits have
not lN>en turned in and that Ihe 
total is expected to go even 
higher She said $94 50 of Ihe 
lo'al was the result of persons 
who were not home mailing in 
the envelopes left in their doors 
The door-toKkxir campaign was 
held Nov. M

Ban Aids Stock
PRfrrORIA, South Africa 

(AP) — The agriculture minis
try has withdrawn the use of 
DDT, BHC, nicotine and arsenic 
from all v’eterinary and stock 
remedies.

Prospectors are tough and 
individualistic, wary of strang
ers and ever-ready to protect 
their lea.ses against claim- 
jumpers.

Buyers are equally solitary. 
They arrive in smaU, hot and 
dusty outback towns armed with 
cash and pistols Pew stay over
night: Word of their arrival and 
bulging briefcases travels too 
quickly (or continued good 
health

Though overshadowed by the 
diacowry nod mining of vast 
deposits of iron ore. and big 
reserves of nickel, copper and 
uranium, the gemstone business

;LJW4«G» rvjl *.a

Crossword Puzzle

I )

Air Force, 
Austin Water 
Rate Tussle

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN
Hot Link Sandwiches 

• 59f
1397 E. 4th 

Dial 2C7-SI7J

F O R  B EST  
R E S U L T S , U SE  

T H E  H E R A L D 'S  
W A N T  A D S !

i

LAST 2 DAYS 
Eveaiags 7:N and 9:11

Just a oerson who 
protects children and 

other living things

B IlkY JA C i
T{f HN̂COl a UMwif i»>*ute sofwK* O P ,

STARTS WEDNESDAY
Matinees Wed.. Sat. 

and S n .. 1:39 and 3:29 
Evenings 7:99 and 8:55

CUNTIASTVVOOD
"P L A Y M IST Y F O R M r

_uw Awfiadm M im w ..
W ^p a n i writ .«OKio>*

At S7IN fAP>—Thus cHy and 
its Berg-strom Air F.,rr^ neigh
bor are fu.ssing over the rale 
Aastm charges for delivering 
municipal water.

As a resuK, city officials re
ported. the base is $74.000 be
hind in paying its water biUs.

City Manager Lynn Andrews 
said Bergstrom hasn’t paid it.S| 
bill in four months Previously,! 
after a rate increase in April' 
of 1970 the base continued pay
ing at the old rate, he said. I

A clause in a water contract' 
with Berg Jtrom reqi 'res the cityj 
and the base to agree on anyi 
rate lncrea.se. Bergstrom offi
cials say they never agreed to 
the boost.

The Air Force says d plans to 
.send government accountants; 
here to make .sure the city isn’t 
making a profit on water.

Andrews said the base paid 
at the old -»te for some time 
and then, when billed at the new 
raite in July with the deficit be
tween the old and new rates 
added, the ba.se failed to pay 
anything.

The city manag'T said he is 
not permi'ted to r 'p t  any pay
ment .short of the full amount 
owed by the Air Force.

Andrews said he cxildnl ne
gotiate a rnte '-'r Air Force 
differing with the ch.nrge to oth
er Austin aser-.

city  OfMincilman Dick Nichols 
said, "We could probably cutk 
their water off”  I

ACtOSS
1 Ttw o n g s 
5 B e llo w  
9  O rap o ry (jb n e

14 In k in g
15  Hodgepodga
16 S tM l p la tin g
I 7 O ne o t h ig h  rank
19 S leam
2 0  Ram ow abia p i t
21 SlackK
2 3  A p p ro va v  abbe.
2 4  A u c tfo n e e r'i 
2 6  H ouse o t —
2 8  C o -o w no n  
3 2  H arm ony
3 5  B irth d a y  count
3 6  P u b lrca lro n  

m artager
38 Very Irtrie
3 9  Stream
4 1 A  1 7 A c ro ss : abb».
4 2  O u tstan d in g  bUU
43 B lo ckh e a d
4 4  Sw iss c ity
4 6  R e leasa
4 7  W e ste rn  ca p ita l 
4 9  H id e  d e a le rs
S I Co m ponent parts
5 3  V is ta  fro m  4 4  

A cro ss
54  Door —
5 6  C a tch e s 
58  A bartdons
6 2  In th itr rt ia i g«Oi4 > 
6 4  P u t e rriph asts on

«6 NMfty 77 Cote
67 Kmp «flout 7» O r
68 Sptc* 29 Lioahr69 30 RadKji dwnga
TO F«m» pioduct 31 Job
7) CoMtar 33 PUyhil wav 

bead
t

DOWN 34 Av*an guwWnCiM4«ng1»( ikiit 37 Grand —2 Non« god 40 Paradna3 f*»rKindl«i 42 Jaunfy4 Mom doc«ming 44 Entranca5 tn a f%ai 45 Canyorw6 Wig 48 R«a old aga7 A4m«J thread 50 Book ot Bibic8 Orrotit 52 Gam(an taaarw9 Pub 54 Unkind10 Ancien» mon«« 55 Bram matfar11 Out of ih« 57 Comty
12

qu«Mion 59 FlaskGlane« 60 Word MKimg.-13 Mitfaeha-M qualay18 AAangi« 61 Nuclaal«22 OnUsarM 63 Cask
25 Campaign 65 Hoimd

Pwnteof

No*. 20,

• -30C13 ijn i iy a n  
T C H iaaaaan a  rréan  
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bas been booming.
The annual value of opal pro

duction increased from $1 
million to 110,490,000 In the 10 
years to 1969 — the most recent 
year for which figures are 
available.

Sapphires have come from 
nowhere — they weren’t even 
recorded until 1968 — to 
82.744,090 in 1991 

Diamonds, emeralds and 
rubies still are nowhere but ex
ploration work Is going on.

Opals are the n m s which re
tain much of the flavor and 
image of traditiooal prcMpect- 
Ing.

Australia provldas H per cent 
of the world’s opals mainly 
from the Coobv M y  and Ao- 
damooka (Mds In loath Aus
tralia and the lightwim Bldge 
deposit in northern Now South 
Wales.

All are remote, Inteuaely hot 
areas. At Coober Pedy, miners 
live in underground homes, 
blasted and hewn from rock, 
to escape the heat.

The opal business is domi 
nated by old-school prospectors 
Only one company has been 
granted leases in South Austra 
lia. Gem Expioratlm and 
Mining, wtdeh has discontinued 
work on the sites.

Only one company is known 
to be prospecting at Lightning 
Ridge — Li^itning Ridge 
Minerals. Big-scale mining 
virtually has been ruled out by 
the state government which has 
limited leases to ISO square 
feet. This was done two years 
ago to preserve the unique 
nature of the opal mining in
dustry at LightiOng Ridge and 
to give smMl prospectors an 
equal chance with nuning 
companies.

Sapphires have attracted! 
mining companies, with 10 «m-; 
centrated in the Inverell and 
Glen Innés areas of New South 
Wales. These are Amsil, 
Abaleen, Delta, Dominion, Gem 
Exploration, Giltspur, Halls 
Peak, Jingellic, Palgrave and 
Stellar.

Though sapphires are the 
main target, the companies also 
are on Uk  lookout for diamonds 
and emeralds from these sites.

Two Muslims 
Gunned Down
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Two Black Muslim men were 
gunned down in a narrow street 
i n San Francisco's pre
dominantly black Fillmore Dis
trict Sunday nighL police said.

From cards found in their 
pockets, police Identified them 
tentatively as Freddie Lee 
Webb, 31, of Chicago, and 
Chariot Phillip Willis, 27, of 
Richmond, CaUf.

The men were lying sprawled

on the narrow street when po
lice arrived, officers said.

Police said witnesses turned 
in the alarm after seeing a 
Mack man and woman flee the 
scene about 8.30 p.m. Webb and 
Willis both were shot in the 
head with .45 pistol bullets, one 
of them five times, police said.

The cards in their pockets 
identified both as members of 
the Nation, of Islam, police 
said. I

Robbery was ruled out as a 
motive as no personal belong
ings had been removed, in-., 
eluding more than $100 M lhrs 
in cash In one walleL one offi
cer reported.

1 2 3 4
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17
16
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Shop at
far

Christmas 
Camlles

419 Main — Dawitawi

SPEOALS 
MON., TUES., WED.

Foot Loitg Hot Dog
WKh Delleiaas 

Hane-Made CMU

Best Burger 
Circle J Drive-In
12M E. 4th 7I7-277I

€

Season's Wrap Up
The essence of winter beauty, 

captured in a supple red leather 
wrap coat with soft white lamb 
collar and bottom trim. Tie belt, 
slash pockets. Sizes 8-16.

$ 280.00

, ^ -- a»...** .
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Serve Dessert
F » r’ After Filling Meals

HoUday deverU  
■tarring role, not )int an ‘Tm- 
too-full” part OB the 
After a main conree of turkey 
and all that goes with tt,even 
the hearUeet eater can lose 
intereat ia tradtttoaal 
puddings. But aet the aúge with 
a light, fluffy deeaert, served 
at leisure, perhaps with coffee 
by the flrealde, and see hoi 
interest and appetitss  perk up.

B*s the perfect finale for a 
Islssrely holiday dinaer, and 
sat that’s boaad to ha a star
•sr parties aad Ibstive 
to coaw.

TO

ROSY A PTLE U K  
1 U ” X IT’ X 1” JeBy roll

pies, wdl trained 
1 cup heavy cream 
X t b ^ .  sugar

tap. vanilla '
Prepare aad bake your

favorlte Jelly roll redpe. Roll 
iq> aad cool on wire rack — 
about 1 hoar. Meaawiiile,
combinh cap sugar, water
and danamoa drops in S-iach 
skillet. Cook over medhua heat 
until sugar aad danamoa (hops 
diasoive. atlnhig constaatly. 
Bring la a boil aad ainuuer for 
II mlnates. Add ple-slloed 

as aad stnuner in syrup
1 glaaed, about S minules, 
lag often. Remove pie d iced

apples from pan. Drain and 
cool. Just befbre Mrving, 
combine heavy cream, sugar 
and vaoiOa hi mtadag bowl. 
Whip until stiff. Fold hi glazed 
pie-sliced apples. Caicfully 
unroll cake. Quckly spraad cake 
with filling to witUn 1 hKh of 

Iges. Start roBtag up cake 
from nanww ead. F laM  with 
open ead of cahe on uadsrside. 
Cut into I

US

cup sugai 
cup wate 

>4 cup red dnaamoa
1 lb. 4 ox. « ■P-

B O O T S
N’
P A N T  

S H O E S
%

Wae» Tuaw H
CLASSCS IN LA TItT  
CRAFTS AVAILABLf 

ON RfQUIST

H o ^  Owiler & F ra s i^ sB e ry

$12-95 „  
$45.00
Pon» Skoas 

h^ SocinHlas 
and Fnitfavas

$15.00
„ $22.00

All StyWs 
All Colors

Yawr
Ckristmos

Gift
Hoadquorters

for
West Toxot

KEEP YOUR BALANCE!
It's oasior to hoop track of 
oxpondituros with a chocking account 
and it's raassuring to know that 
your cancallod chocks aro proof 
of psymont. Opon an account tedayl

FIB8T lUnONAL BANK 
M a a ^ - n t w w
0 * o k * r  r . o . i . o .

M EM BER P .D J jC.

Bgg 
to m  
eapecu 
outNdi 
Nog P i 
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Vary Tradition With Salads
Turkey and the holidays go 

together, but sneak some 
variety into the meal by 
eomplenientlag the festive bird 
w i t h  a “not-90-timdttional 
salad. The choices are nuuy.
FBOZEN CRANBEBKY SALAD

2 cups cranberries 
1 medinm-siae orange 
44 cup sugar 
% tap. salt 
1 Un^ . lemon Juice 
1 cup small curd creamed 

cottage cheese 
1 cup whipping cream 
Rinse cranherrias and grind 

^usiag medium plate of grinder) 
or, caop coarsely. Cut orange 
in wedges, remove anv seeds; 
grind the orange, peel asduded 
Combine ground traits wtthfskin. Brush

let stand an
Jemao salt.

sugar and salt; 
hour or longer.
Juice into cottage dmese. 
Gradually Mend in the ftiA  
mixture. Fold in stiffly beaten 
whipping cream. Turn

molds, loaf pan or refrigerator sliced tomatoes and sardines. I juice 
ice cube trays; cover and freese Makes 4 servings. 1
firm. Unmold, slice, spoon or 

out onto crisp lettuce. | 
w wtiol(

scoop
Garnish with a few whole cran
berries, if desired. Makes about 
4^ cupis or 8 servings.

AVOCADO SALAD PLATE
2 medium avocados 
liCmon Juice and salt 
% cup to % cup finely diced 

ceinry
cup to % cup finely dteed 

cucumber 
French dressing 
1 can (3%-oz.) brisiing sar 

dines
Salad greens and tomatoes 

Cut avocados in.half length- 
remove aeed and strip off

lemon Juice
surfaces
sprinkle

witb
Mix together the celeiy 

uud cucumber with enough 
French dressing to moisten; 
spoon into avocMlo cavities. Ar

on salad greens «I

-

TRADITIONAL TREAT 
Weirsnwfl frlradi

CREAMY BEET SALAD
1 can (Mb.) Julienne beets 
>/4 pt. cultured sour cream
1 tb^p. bottled horseradish 
Salad greens
Drain beets thlroughly; mix 

with sour cream and hm ^- 
radlsh. Add salt if needed. 
Refrigerate in covered con
tainer until serving time. Serve 
on salad greens. Makes I to 
i servings.
SEASONED GREEN BEANS
2 pkgs froaen cut gresn beans 
8 slicea coohsd bacon, cut into

pieces
2 tbsps. bacon drippings 
1 tap. salt

i ̂  cup finely chopped onion
11 tbsp. lemon Juice 
^  ct^ catsup 

tq>. Mgar
% t^>. pspper (

fCook beans in very small 
amount of svater with bacon 
d r i p p i n g s  and ault. Mix 
remaining ingredients. Add lo 
beans and coak slosHy, un
covered, until nKMt of the Uquid 
is absorbed. Serves f.
QUICK CONCENTRATE GELS

1 envelope nnflavorod gelatin 
H cup cold water 
H eap  sugar
l  ean (8-os.) froaen Juice gr 

punch concentrate, kepi 
froaen

ice svater
gelatin over cold 

waker in medium saucepan. 
Place over low heat; stir con
stantly until gelatin diaeolves 
(unM there are no vlxflile 
granules), about 2 minutes. Re- 
move from boat. Stir M sugar. 
Add froaen concentrate and stir 
uotil melted. Stir In lee watnr. 
Poor Into indivldnal dishes or 
2-cnp mold or bowl. CbU nntfl 
set. Serves 4.

x-Frosen Juices; Choose from 
o r a n g e  Juice concentrate, 
«raafe^ap^hiilt, fsngerlne, 
grape or apple Juice con- 
cenirule, or miit punches. De 

froan pinMpple Jake 
or punches containing pineapple

Egg Nog Adds 
A  Warm Glow

SPECIAL SALAD 
1 head Romaine lettuce 
1 head Bibb lettuce 
1 small bead Iceberg lettuce 
^  cup shredded Parme.san 

cheese
2-oa. blue cheese, crumbled 

(V4 cup)
3 avocados
1 large cucumber, pared and 

sliced (1|4 cups) 
lYi cups halved cherry 

tomatoes
6 slices crisply cooked bacon, 

halved
Red and green pepper slices 
^  cup sliced oHves 
Italian salad dressing 
Tear salad 0 wens Into'bite- 

size pieces, and oemhine -in 
targe salad bowl. Sprinkle 
cheeses over greens, t Halve 
avocados, rwnove > sseds and 
peel. Slice treoewMe wltfa fluted 
v e g u  t a b l e  cutter. Arraagt 
a v o c a d o  sHcas, cucumber, 
toumtoes, bacon, pepper sUcss 
and ellves atop lalad Psnr 
Itallan dresMng over tops and 
toss. Mabet 12 to 14 ssrvhigs.

FromSa^Flmndi
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Franklin's is happy 
to invite you to 

try their recipe for 
lovely fashions in 
day and evening 
wear. The secret?

Lovely prices! 
See them soon!

Franklin’s
230 267-R1I1

Egg nog adds a warm glow 
to any gathering, anytime, bid 
especially «when the weather 
ouMMe tarns cold. This Egg 
Nog Pmty Boyale, which serves 
22, snys; **Tbe ihors the nner- 
r l e r ^  B’s a rich bleod ef In
stant ooMee, vanilla Ice cream, 
csoned egg nog and whipped 
heavy ernam, decked with ent- 
msg and acoops of ice cream.

1 ^  NOG PARTY BOYALE 
(MabH 22 4 ^  nrvM p)

3 thtt». plus 1 tsp. instant 
coflse

Vk cup hot water

cups cold water
1 pint vanilla ice cream
4 cups (1-quart can) canned

«W no*
3 cups (14  pints) hea\7  

cream, whin>ed
2 cups finely crnttisd k e  
Dissolve distant coffee in hot

water; stir in odd water. Soom 
k e cream into a punch bowl; 
add coffee. Bknd in egg nog. 
Gently fold in whipped cream. 
Add crashed ke. u desired; 
additional scoops of k e cream 
may be added. SprinKe with 
nutmeg. Serve.

The Recipe for 
Spartswear Can 

Be Found In Our Shop
In any styln  or color —  In 

SlMS ,1 lo  20

The Tom Boy T lw  C ow 'llioweo
^  n o  W . Jrd

Lad itts,

fo r th a t  g ift  fo r  

H i « m oti in  yo u r  

lift«  cho os«  fro m  

Hm  fin«Bt ill 
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Gala Holiday Dinners
Merit Pie Versatility
By CECILY BROWNSTONE 

Associated Press Food Editor
Sleuthing through early Amer 

lean cook books, we’ve come oo 
a two-frult combination—Cran
berries and apples—that’s still
relished by knowing cooks, 

elkAn excellent way to team the 
fruits is in a sauce; another 
intersting way is to bake them 
in a pie. Sometimes modem 
cooks use a larger amount of 
a p p l e  than cranberries, 
sometimes it’s just the other 
way around. This pie takes the 
latter way.

F>aters who like a tangy pie 
will enjoy this one ungamished; 
for diners with a sweet tooth, 
add a topping of well sweetened 
whipped cream.
MORE CRANBERRY THAN 

APPLE PIE
Flaky pastry for 2-cnist 9-inch 

pie
IV̂  cups sugar 
3 tbisps quick-cooking tapioca 
y,, tsp .salt

cups fresh cranberries 
IVj cups diced pared apple
2 tsps grated orange rind
3 tbsps. water
2 tbsps. butter or margarine 
Roll out half of pasti7  about 

yi-inch thick; line a 9-inch pie 
plate with it. Roll out other half 
of pastry about %-inch thick for 
top and rut vents in it.

Stir together the sugar, 
tapioca and salt; mix in 
cranberries, a p p l e ,  grated 
orange rind and water. Turn 
into pastry-lined pie plate; dot 
with butter. Cover with top 
pastry; trim, turn under and 
flute edge.

Bake in a 450 degree oven 
10 to 15 mimrtes. Continue 
baking In 350 degree oven aboig 
50 minutes.

PUMPKIN PIE 
1^  cups canned or mashed 

cooked pumpkin
^  cup m y r

1 to 1̂  tsps. ground cin
namon

Vi to 1 tsp. ground ginger 
^  to Vi tap. ground nutmeg 
^  to Vi lap. ground cloves 
S eggs, slightly beaten 
ll^ cups nf\ilk 
1 0<a. can evaporated milk 

(% cup)
1 9-inch unbaked pastry shell 
Thoroughly mix pumpkin, 

sugar, salt and spices. Blend 
in eggs, milk and evaporated 
milk Pour into unbaked pastry 
shell (crimp edges high--fllling 
is generous). Bake at 490 de
grees for 50 minutes or until 
knife inserted halfway between 
center and edge comes out 
clean Cool before serving Trim 
with giant walnut halves. 
MINCEMEAT PUMPKIN PIE 

(Makes eae 9-lneli pie)
1 (9-oz.) pkg. condensed

mince meat
1 (9-inch) unbaked pie shell
1 cup canned or cooked pump

kin
Vi cup sugar 
^  tsp. cinnamon 
V4 tsp nutmeg 
^  tsp. salt
2 eggs, well beaten 
% cup milk 
Break mincemeat into small

pieces; place in saucepan. Add 
fVi cups water. Place over 
medium heat and stir until 
lumps are thoroughly broken. 
Bring to a boil and boil brii^y 
for 5 minutes. Coo). Mix 
together mlncenteat, pumpkin 
sugar and seasonings. Combine 
eggs and milk. Stir into mince 
meat-pumpkin mixture. Pour 
Into pie soeil. Bake in 400 de
gree oven 99 to 40 minutes, or

until sharp knife when inserted 
near center, comes out clean. 

NO-BAKE MINCE PIE 
(Makes an 9-incli pie)

IVi cups ready-to-use mince 
meat

1 (8-inch) graham cracker 
umb enuucrumb

Vi cup heavy cream, whipped 
mincemeat s l i^ ly .Heat

Pour into crumb crust. Chill 
well. Clover with whipped cream 
just before serving.

FAMILY FAVORITE 
1 (9k»x.) pkg. condensed

mincemeat 
IVi cups hot water 
1 to 9 tbsps. sugar 
1 pkg. pie crust mix or your 

favorite pastry recipe 
Break mincemeat into small 

pieces; add water and sugar. 
Place over heat; stir until 
lumps are thoroughly broken 
Boil 1 minute. Cool slightly 
Line 8-inch pie plate with 
pastry; fill with .iiincemeat. 
Fold top crust pastry in half; 
make several slits near center. 
Place on top of filling; unfold. 
Flute edges Brush crust with 
milk. Bake at 400 degrees for 
90 minutes or until golden 
brown

CHOCO-MINT SWIRL 
1 (5Vi-oz.) pkg. mint wafers 
V4 cup butter or margarine 
4 cups Team Flakes
1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
^  cup milk
2 eggs, separated
Vi cup granulated sugar 
Iz-oa. cream cheese, softened 

tsp. vanilla extract
cup heavy cream, whipped 

■ coloral dro^ red food 
Melt mint wafers and butter 

or margarine over hot, not boil 
Ing, water. Pour over Team 
Flakes in la m  bowl; toss until 
well coated. Distribute over bot 
tom and sides of a 12-incfa pizza 
pan. Chill. Meanwhile, soften

round, using a small 
ter, make 8 Christmas tree cut
outs. From remaining dou^, 
cut small pastry rounds, the 
size of a penny. Brush rim of 
pie with water. Place rounds 
on rim, slightly over-lapping; 
press lightly.

Spread mincemeat fUHag 
evenly in bottom of shell 
Combine apples, sugar, dana- 
nmn, and nutmeg and spoon 
ov«- mincemeat. Place (^feist- 
mas tree cutouts on top. Bake 
in a 425-degree oven for 25-91 
minutes or until golden brown.

gelatin in milk in top of double 
boiler. Beat in egg yoDu an  ̂
V4 cup sugar. Cook over slm
mering water until slightly 
thickened. Beat cream cheese 
until fluffy; gradually beat la 
hot mixture and vanilla extract 
Cool in Ice bath or refrigerator, 
stirring occasionally. Beat ei 
whites until foamy; gradually 
add remaining sugar, beating 
until moist, distinct peaks form. 
Fold with cream into cheese 
mixture. Scatter red food colw 
over surface; swirl through 
mixture with spatula. Pour into 
chocolate crust Chill until set, 
about 9 hours. Makes 10 (about 
9V(-inch) wedges

FRENCH APPLE TART
Pastry for 1-crust pie 
2 meoivum apples 
2 cups appiMauce 
9 tbsps. s o w  
Vi C19 apricot j w  
Line a 9-lnch pie pan with 

pastry; turn under edge and 
nnss with a fork, or fhite. 
Pare, core and cut apples into 
thin slices. Spoon applesauce 
into unbaked pastry shell. Ar- 

ilices In a circlerange a|:
on top of applesauce. Srpinkle 

Bake in a 975with sugar. Bake in a 975 de
gree oven for 95 to 40 minutes 
or until oastry Is golden. (]ool 
Melt apricot jam over low heat
Brush top of pie with jam Chill 
thoroughly before ser\’ing 
PECAN CREAM CHEESE PIE

2 Dkgs 
cheese

(each 3-oz.) cream

V4 cup plus 2 tbsps. sugar
1 egg
2 tsps vanilla 
U tap. salt 
9 eggs
% cup light or dark com 

syrup
1 unbaked 9-lnch flaky pastry 

shell

1V4 cups chopped pecans 
In a small bowl, beat together 

cream cheese, V4 cup sugar, 1 
egg, 1 teaspoon vanilla ai^ salt 
until thick, creamy and smooth; 
reserve. In another small bowl, 
beat 3 eggs just until yolks and 
whites are comUned. Add com 
syrup, 2 tablespoons sugar and 
1 teaspoon vanilla; beat gently 
only until blended.

Spread reserved cream-cheese 
mixture in the bottom of the 
unbaked pastry shell. Sprinkle 
with pecans. Gently poiu- the

TIm 
turke 
cours 
and 
have 
into 
categ 
dello 
of en

HOLIDAY 
Cemhines cranberries, apples

pecans.
'Bake in a 375 degree oven

until center is firm to the touch 
— about 35 to 40 minutes.

MINCE’N APPLE P ^  
Pastry for double crust pie 
1-lb. SVk oz. can mincemeat 

pie filling
1-10. 4 oz. can pie-sliced ap

ples, well drained 
Vk cup sugar 
^  tsp. cinnamon 
V4 tsp. nutmeg
Divkle pastry in half. Roll out 

each half into a 12-inch circle. 
Fit one round into a 9-inch pie 
plate. Trim overhang even vrith
edge of plate. On other pastry 

“ coolue cut-
So do wo 
como eoo 
what wo 

found . . .

V he C asual Shoppe
1107 11th Placo

What Is A Good 
Housekeeping Homemaker?

is a housewife who knows 
what she wants.

has a keen sense of value of fine 
furniture and will not settle for less.

wants her home to be distinctive 
and to reflect her own personality.

wants her family to be comfortable and 
live in a pleasant atmosphere.

buys her Furniture at Good Housekeeping 
where she knows she will get the best.
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Cornish Hens Star In Buffets
nothins that says 
to be the main meat

There’s
turkey h a s _______ _________ _
course during holiday meals, 
and roast game hens or quail 
have already worked their way 
into the “holiday ‘ favorites’’ 
category. A buffet featuring the 
delicate meat will be a source 
of enjoyment for everyone. 

ROAST GAME HENS 
6 Cornish game hens 

cup butter, melted 
1 cup bottled lemon Juice 
1 cup chicken broth 
1 tsp. Ro.semary 
1 bq>. salt

1 tsp. paprika 
Parsley 
Kumquats 
Pear Halves 
Mint Jelly
Renwve giblets and rinse 

hens in water; pat dry. Arrange 
on a rack in an uncovered pan, 
breast side up. Combine butter, 
lemon Juice, chicken broth, and 
seasonings Pour sauce over 
hens and roast at 425 degrees 
for one hour or until tender. 
Ba.se freqently with sauce and 
use sauce to make gravy. 
Garnish with mint Jelly-filled

Ml
lar halves and parsley, 
irves 6.
TIDEWATER CASSEROLE 
2 lbs. scallops

cup bottled lime Juice 
'  % cup butter, melted 
1 tblsp. chives 
1 tsp. pepper 
1 t.sp. paprika
4 cups cooked, long-grain rice 
IMi cups peas, cooked 
1 cup crabmeat, flaked 
Marinate scallops in mixture 

made of cup butter, lime 
juice, chives, salt, pepper and 
paprika. To broil, place in a

shallow pan, basting frequently 
with marinade. Turn scallops to 
broil on both sides. — about 
5 minutes. Combine rice, peas 
and crabmeat. Top with broiled 
scallops and drizzle with 
remaining marinade. Serve hot. 
Serves 5-8.

LEMON ANGEL SOUFFLE 
^  cup bottled lemon Juice 
^  cup milk 

cups sugar 
% cup butter, melted 
^ yolks, beaten

4 cups Angel food cake cubes 
4 egg whites 
^  cup sugar
Combine lemon juice, milk, 1- 

4̂ cups sugar, butter and egg 
yolks. Add cake cubes and toss 
gently. Pour into a well- 
greased. 2-quart casserole Set 
casserole in a pan of hot water; 
bake at 350 degrees for forty 
minute.s. Beat egg whites and 
sugar until stiff peaks form. 
Spread over souffle and bake 
for . 10 minutes or until 
browned. Serves 8.

h i

GAS
Cooking helps 

your kitchen 
stay clean|

a G A S Flame consumes smoke and grease vapors
So. on a gas raniM. you broil with tha broilar door closed. Smoke and 

grease vapors do not escape into your kitchen because they are consumed 
inside the broiler the gat flames.

F I

And with clean gas cooking, you have fast, accurate temperature 
control, instant on-off heat, and thè Bumer-with a-Brain to guard 

against the mess of cook-top burning and boilover.

Gas ranges also feature self-cleaning ovena.

See your gas appliance dealer and find out about all the 
vrainderful features of a MODERN GAS RANGE.

nONCta NATUaAL SAS eOMPANV
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Holiday Time Is Cookie Time
pleases children or. browned. Yield: Apfirox.Nothin]

grandchildren more than a filled'dozen, 
cookie Jar. So when the clan DECOKATINti IDEAS
gathers during this holiday sea-j Balls may be dipped into|ahd baking soda. Cut in butter

8 Multicolored cake decorations shape cookies into desired gradually add to creamed 
I Into a mixing bowl, sift, shapes on baking s ^ t s .  Bake mijrture. Divide dough i ^  two 
together flour, baking powder ‘ ‘ • --

son, please everyone with a va 
riety of snacks for those “in-be 
tween” eaters.

GINGERBREAD MEN 
1 cup (2 sticks) butter 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg
1 cup light molasses
2 tbsps. vinegar 
4\^ cups regular all-purpose

flour
tsps baking soda 

1 tbsp. ginger 
1 Lsp. cinnamon
1 t.sp. ground cloves 
^  t.sp. salt
In a mixing bowl cream 

butter; gradually add .sugar and 
beat until light and fluffy. Beat 
in egg. Blend in molasses and 
vinegar. Sift together flour, 
baking soda, ginger, cinnamon, 
cloves and salt; gradually add 
to creamed mixture. Chill at 
least 3 hours. On well floured 
surface roll dough to Vfeinch 
thK'kne.ss With floured cookie 
cutters cut into desired shapes. 
With wide spatula transfer to 
buttered baking sheet Bake in 
a preheated 375 degree oven 8-7 
minutes. Remove immediately 
to wire rack to cool. Decorate 
or frost with Confectioners 
Frosting shown below. Yield: 8 
dozen.

IIOl.lDAY YEAST COOKIES
2 pkgs. active dry yeast 
>4 cup warm water
2 cups (1 lb ) butter 
1 cup sugar 
1 egg
4</j cups sifted regular 

purpose flour
all

colored sugar before baking or 
dough may be shaped in fingers 
and ends dipped in colored 
sugar. Balls may also be 
flattened slightly after placin| 
on baking sheet, baked am 
decorated with colored icing. A 
pecan half or half of candied 
cherry may be pressed nlto 
dough before baking.

CHERRY JEWELS 
^  cup (1 stick) butter 
>4 cup .sugar 
1 egg yolk
1 tsp. grated lemon rind 
1 tbsp. lemon ju k e  
1 tbsp. orange ju k e  
1 t.sp. vanilla 
1>4 cups sifted cake flour 
Y« cup finely chopped pecans

until mixture looks like com 
meal. Beat eggs; add sugar and 
beat well. Combine wi'h flour 
and butter mixture. Chill dough. 
On lightly floured board, roll 
dough to ^-inch thickness; cut 
with cutters of various shapes 
and place on buttered baking 
sheet. Bake in a preheated 375 
degree oven 8-8 minutes; 
remove to wire racks to cool. 
To make Frosting: Combine 
sugar, butter and water; stir 
until well blended. Divide in 
half; color one part red and

U. a pr^ieated 375 degree even equal parts; add chocolate to 
10 12 minutes. Decorate as one part and blend thoroughly.

all-

desired. Yield: 6-7 dozen. 
PINWHEEL COGKÍES 

^  cup (1 stick) butter 
^  cup sugar 
1 egg yolk 
3 tblsps. milk 
1^  cups sifted regular 

piffpose flcur 
t ^ .  baking powder 
t ^ .  salt

1 sq. (1 oz.) unsweetened 
c h o c o l a t e ,  melted and 
cooled

Cream together butter and
the other green. Using a , u n t U  light and fluffy; add 
decorator tube, make design on ^88
top of cookies, turn cookies 
upside down and dip gently into 
colored sugar or multicolored 
cake decorations. Yield: f18 candied cherries, halved 

Cream together butter and'®®*®- 
^ugar; beat until light and, 1 cup (2 sticks) butter 
fluffy Add egg yolk, lemon 
rind, lemon juice, orange juice 
a n d  vaniUa; beat well.
Gradually blend in flour; chill j 
Boll i>alls 1-inch in diameter; 
roll in nuts and place on but
tered baking sheet Press 
c'herry halve in center. Bake 
in a preheated 350 degree oven 
10-12 minutes; remove to wire 
rack to cool. Yield: 30 dozen.

( HRISTMAS CUT-OUTS 
3 cups sifted regular all 

purpose flour

thoroughly. Sift together flour, 
baking powder and salt;

Chill both light and dark doughs 
for ease In handling. On well- 
floured board, roll li^^t dough 
to measure 14 z  8-indies. 
waxed paper roll dark dough 
to measure 14 x 8-inches. Place 
dark dough on top of white
dough and peel off paper. Roll 
lengthwise as for jeUy roll;
wrap in waxed paper and chill 
for several hou.s. Cut Vs'inch 
thick slices; place on buttered 
baking sheet. Bake in a 
preheated 350 degree oven 8-10 
minutes or until edges are 
lightly browned; remove to wire 
racks to cool. Yield: Approx. 
5 dozen.

tsp baking powder
Gj ts. baking soda

Dissolve yeast in water In 
a large mixing bowl cream 
togethw butter and .sugar until 
light and fluffy Add egg and 
beat thoroughly Blend in veast 
Gradually add flour Chill for 
ease in handling. .Shape into 
balls I-inch in diameter; place 
on buttered baking sheet. Bake 
in a preheated 375 degree oven 
10-12 minutes or unit lightly

1 cup (2 sticks) butter
2 eggs
1 cup sugar

FROSTING
14 cups confectioners sugar 
1 tbsp. butter, melted 
1 tbsp. hot water 
Red and green food coloring 
Colored sugar

\  cup sugar 
1 egg
1 tsp. almond extract
2 >4 cups regular all-purpose

flour
V4 Lsp baking powder I 
Food coloring . I
In a mixing bowl cream 

together butter and sugar until 
light and fluffy. Beat in egg I
and almond extract. Sift 
together flour and baking'
powder, gradually add to
creamed mixture. Add food 
coloring. Using cooky press,'

The latest in . . . 
Young Fashions

always come from

Dorothy Ragan's

TOT-‘N-TEEN
901 JOHNSON

Aadersaa n i c  C e . ^ ^  
Ill Mala Ph. lO-SWI

■ «•rylMaa la MaiM
O atlan  t  Ajap a a in

r '

DONT K E E P  YOUR MONEY 
IN A TRU N K . . .

C o lo r fu l ^^Country Inn
W est Bend’s  elegant cook-and-serveware 
In popular Avocado or new  
golden **HARVESr’

9 9

It may be picturesque but it's 
not very practical. The smart 
way to save is by putting your 
money to work at high earnings herel

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

P a g a l a « »

FAMitY /  HOMiMAICn tfT 
toefvefes I ’A qt. Soveatte, 2%Mefeefes I ’A qt. Soveatte, 2% gq, 
gf. fN-fey Sowcepet, 10T Skit- S  i 
Mr f  qt- Dutch Ova« (with ^
eever tkmt fits the skf0et, tool, 
9mé 4 0 * p a fa  cefer lecfpa 
DooUot. COMPLETE SET

Stainless Steel 49.95

MEMBER F.DJ.C.
Big Spring Hardware
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Thin French Crepes
Are Elegant Anytime
If you tev« never made 

Freocta Crepes, then here is 
your chance to try a delightful 
recipe. These thin pancakes are 
fun and satisfying to make.
SIZZUNG FRENCH CREPES 

(Crepes)
2 cups unsifted flour 
2 (sps. baking powder
1 tsp. salt 
2Vi cups milk
2 eggs
% cup com oil 
% cup light com syrup 

(Orange Sauce)
1̂  cups light com syrup

Trade Duplicate 
Gift For Roaster
The new bride who receives 

more coffee pots and toasten  
than she can use will do well 
to exchange ooe of these 
duplicate pfta for a durable 
pomlain-on-steel roaster wtth •  
tn y  lined with non-stick. Most 
h a r d w a r e  and departmeot 
stores carry a line roasters, 
long famous for their durable 
constructkm. A wide range of 
sixes is available.

1 cup orange marmalade 
^  cup margarine 
I tblsp. orange, almond or 

rum extract.
To prepare crepes: Sift flour, 

b a k i n g  powder and salt 
together. Combine milk, eggs, 
com oil and com syrup In 
mixing bowl. Beat with rotary 
beater until blended. Add dry 
ingredients and beat until baiter 
is smooth. Refrigerate several 
hours or overnight, if poasible. 
Bake batter on ungreaaed hot 
g r i d d l e ,  using about 2 
Ubiespoons for each pancake. 
Fold each in half, then in 
again while still hot. Set aside.

To prepare sance and serve 
Combine com syrup, orange 
marmalade and margarine in 
large skillet. Place over 
medium heat and stir oc- 
c a s i 0 n a 11 y until margarine 
melts and ingredients am 
Mended. Add folded pancakes: 
beat, turning once. Reduce heat. 
Sprinkle sauce with extract. 
IgnMe and serve when flaming 
stops. Makes t  servings, about 
M pancakes.

Ham With Trimmings

Cook or cool i t . . . in

this Corning* war« set mod« 
exclusively for Penney's. 

PIECE COOK AND

SERVE SET.
SET C O N T A IN S :
1— Oise Q uart Snitce fon  

W ith d o s s  Cevor.
1— I V i  Qwort Sowee fa n  

W M i G lass C o r f .
r — lV o  Cnp fa tu a

fa n s and fla ttie  Corors

SET

Hurryl Pick up sovornl now for Christmas gifts 
. . . and get a sot for yonrsolf, toal

J C P e n n e y
T h e  C h r i s t m a s  P l a c e

CURRANT-GLAZED HAM 
14 to 16 lb. fully cooked ham 
Whole cloves 
% cup currant Jelly 
^  cup dark com syrup 
% tsp. prepared horseradish 
% tsp. dry mustard 
Place ham, fat side up, on 

rack in shallow baking pan, and 
insert meat thermometer. Heat 
in 325 degree oven for 3 lo 2^  
hours, until meat thermometer 
registers 130 degrees. About SI 
mtautes before ham is done, re- 
m 0 V e from oven, score 
diagonally, making cuts about 
Vé-inch deep, across ham sur
face. Stud with doves. Return 
to oven, and baste frequently 
wtth currant glaw made by 
combining Jelly, corn qmip, 
horaeradish and dry mustard hi 
saucepan, nnd stirring over 
medium beat until blended. 
PECAN-SHERRIED ONIONS
1 lb. smaO white onions
2 tbsps. butter or margarine 
2 tbsps. all-purpose flwv
^  tap. salt 
1̂  cups milk 
1 tbsp. dry sherry 
^  ctq> coarsely broken pecans 
Cut any large onions in half 

Cook onions in boiling, salted 
water for 15 to 21 minutes, until 
tender. Drain. In Urge sauce
pan, melt butter or margarine. 
Blend in flour and salt. Add 
milk all at once, and cook, stir
ring, over medium bent until 
mixture thickens and bubbles 
Remove from heat and blend 
in sherry. Add onions, and heat 
through. Top with pecans. 
Serves 5 or 6.

CREAMY POTATO RAKE 
InsUnt mashed potatoes 
1 4ez. carton whipped cream 

cheese

1 egg beaten
2 tbsps. finely chopped green 

onion
1 tbsp. finely snipped parsley 
1 tbsp. butter or margarine 
Prepare instant mashed po

tatoes according to package 
directions to serve six. Omit

butter. Add whipped cream 
cheese, and beat well. Stir In 
egg. green onion and parsley, 
and blend well. Transfer to 
well-greased one-quart bak'ng 
dish. Dot with butter. Sprinkle 
ith paprika, and bake at 400 
degree for 30 minutes. Serves 6.

Our Recipe 
For Fashion 
Every day 

needs as well as 
elegance In 
fashion can 
be found in 

our shop.

is always 
a pleasure 

to serve

Highland Center
»:3»-6;N

Man.-Sat.

The all-new KitchenAid 
dishwashers and 

disposers
for people who believe in 

' old-fashioned quality.
KJtdwnAid dfahwaahafa and dwpanwni  are buflt with good, old-faafaioned qtaaBty 
.  . .  tha kind of quality that meana yean of dependable peirfarmance. day in and 
day out. Every KitchenAid ie built better to work better and loot longer. Thera 
a n  many typee, unny modela . . .  one juet right for your needs.

E ^tch en A id  bu ilt-in  d ish w a sh e rs
fo r  ulmnet oonvenienoo, diooee n KltdienAid buili*in. Your f4w>tne of tbren 
aeriea. T Im &iperba model has auch faataree am: 7 puafa button cycleo, including 
SaniCyde for extra Camily health protection; and a Plate Warm cych. Poworm 
waoh/rinM ayatem, with new Constant Rinse, tihat eliminates hand-rineing. 
Oantle yet thorou^ Flo-Thru drsring that’s oafo for fine china and good plastio- 
nnm. Warn landing convanience, upper rack ia eaaAy adjiiated to 9 poaitiona. 
Bpneemaker racks hold everything, even deep bowls, roasters. And only 
FMch— AH diahwaahen have a wash chamber protected by TriD ura*, a 8-ooat. 
ynmifaaB porcelain enamel.

Stanley Hardware
W E GIVE AND REDEEM  GOLD . BONO STAMPS

DIAL 267-S221

ÜI

ii

203 RUNNELSWSV VX
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Desserts For Happy Holidays
Holiday sweets can be 

presented in colorful containers 
which can later be utilized in 
the home. These containers tan 
be as economical or costly as 
the giver desires.

Recipes for traditional holiday 
sweets, to be given as gifts or 
served at Yuletide festivities, 
follow. They are guaranteed to 
add their fragrance to the 
preholiday aromas.
CHRISTMAS CROWN C.AKE
(It-lach tube or bundt cake)
1 cup shortening

cups sugar
4 eggs, separated
3 cups sifted cake flour
2 tsps. baking pouder
1 tsp. .soda
^  tsp. salt
1 cup freshly squeezed orange 

Juic"e
4 tsps. freshly grated orange 

peel
1 cup chopped almonds with 

skins
>4 tsp. cream of tartar
Cream cheese frosting
Whole almonds for garnish
Cream together shortening 

and sugar until fluffy; add egg 
yolks, one at a time, beating 
well after each addition Sift 
together dry Ingredients Add to 
creamed mixture in 3 additions, 
alternately with orange Juu-e, 
beat Just until smooth after 
each addition. F'old in orange 
peel and almonds Beat egg 
whites with cream of tartar un
til stiff but not dry

Into well-greased and floured 10-
inch bundt or tube pan and bake 
in a 350-degree oven for 40 to 
50 minutes, or until cake tests 
done. Let stand 10 minutes 
before turning out on wire rack 
to cool. Spread cream cheese 
frosting around side of cake, 
leaving top bare. Place almonds 
around "crown.”
CREAM CHEESE FROSTING 
1 large pkg. (8-oz.) cream 

cheese, softened 
1 cup sifted powdered sugar 
1 tsp. freshly grated orange 

peel
1 tsp. freshly squeezed orange 

Juice
Cream cheese must be sof

tened to avoid overmixing. Stii 
together cream cheese and 
sugar by hand until smooth 
Stir in grated peel and Juice. 
Makes about 10 cups 
Nete; Double the recipe if you 
use a regular 10-inch tube pan 
and wish to frost entire cake.

HOLIDAY CANDIED 
CITRUS PEEL 

(1 pound)
3 cups citrus peel, cut into 

strips from:
4 to 5 medium oranges, or 
6 medium lemons, or
2 medium to large grapefiiiit, 

or
H to 9 large tangerines.
12 cups cold water 
2^  cups sugar 
4  cup honey 
1̂  cups boiling water 
To prepare peel, wash fruit.

Stir a spoonful of beaten score peel Into quarters,
whites into batter, then gently I Remove sections of peel with 
fold in remaining whites. Pour' fingers; cut Into uniform stripe

The Most Complete
MEN'S 

& BOYS' 
W EAR

Store In Town!
Featuring The Largest 
Selection In Big Spring

102 E. 3rd — Downtown

about %-lnch wide. Boil peel 
with* 6 cups cold water un
covered for 10 minutes; drain 
and rinse. Repeat process with 
6 cups fresh water . . (Note, 
if you are preparing tangerine 
peel, omit second baling.)

In large saucepan combine 
1̂  cups sugar, honey and 
boiling water; bring to a boil 
and.boil 1 minute. .Add cooked, 
drained peel and brisky simmer 
until almost all of syrup has 
been absorbed, about 30 to 40 
minutes.

Stir frequently to avoid 
sticking. Transfer peel to 
collamwr; drain well, about 10 
minutes. In large bowl, toss 
drained peel with remaining 1 
cup sugar to coat well. Spread 
out on waxed paper to dry. 
Store in tightly covered con
tainer.

WRAPPED FRUITCAKE 
SAMPLERS

1 e g g
1 cup water
1 pkg (17-oz.) date bread mix
2 cups (1 lb ) fruitcake mix
1 cup currants or seedless 

raisins
1 cup chopped pecans 
Brandy
IJne 24 regular-sized or 36 

small muffin tins with paper 
liners or grease and flour 
bottoms of each tin. In large 
bowl, combine egg and water. 
Add  ̂ seedless raisins and 
remaining ingredients. Stir 50 
to 75 s t ^ e s  until thoroughly 
combined.

Fill each tin three-fourths full 
Bake at 350 degrees for 25 to 
35 minutes or until toothpick 
Inserted into center comes out 
dean. Cool 11 minutes; loosen 
edges with spatula, remove 
from pan. Glaze with warm 
com syrup and garnish with 
candied fruit, if desired. Cool 
t h o r o u g h  y before slicing. 
Fruitcake Imwoves with age If 
wrapped weO In transparent 
food wrap and refrigerated.

Far triHeake loaf:
Grease and flour bottom of 

8x4 or 9x5 inch loaf pan. Bake 
at 350 degrees for 79 to 85 
minutes. Follow test for 
doneness and for pan-removing 
instructions in recipe above.

Far added flaver;
Brush fruitcake occasionally 

with brandy during storage. 
Saturate a piece of cheesecloth 
with brandy and wrap around 
fruitcake before wrapping with 
transparent wrap.

Subsitute ^  cup brandy for

HOLIDAY CROWN CAKE 
Party er dinner fare

^  cup water in recipe.
CHRISTMAS SPARKLE 

ORANGE BUFFET DESSERT
(8 to 10 serviags)

8 to 10 oranges 
^  to ^  cup sugar 
^  cup cornstarch 
% cup sugar
Freshly squeezed orange Juice 
>4 cup cream sherry 
W h ip ^  cream
Peel oranges; cut in half, 

lengthwise. With a shallow “V" 
shaped cut, remove white 
center core. Cut fruit into 
chunks; sprinkle with Vi to % 
cup sugar. Cover and let stand 
at least 30 minutes. In 
saucepan, thoroughly combine 
oorasUmch and % cup sugar. 
Drain all excess Juice from 
sweetened oranges; add enough 
freshly squeeaed Juice to yield 
2 cups. Stir into cornstarch 
mixture until snoooth. Bring to 
I  boil over medium heat, 
stirring constantly; boil 1 to 2 
minutes. Add sherry. If desired; 
chiH. When ready to serve, 

a  oranges into Indivlduai 
es; pour over sauce and top 

with dollop of whipped cream. 
For a festive appearance, 
garnish with sprig of mint or 
green cherry with stem.

CRANBERRY ORANGE 
UPSIDE DOWN CAKE 

(13x9x2 inch rake)

DO YOU N EED  NEW  
A P P LIA N C ES?

Well . . . Don't Just 
Wish For Them . . , 

Come See Your 
Friendly Banker 

St Security State.

FOR ALL YOUR BANKING NEEDS . . . 
WHETHER BUSINESS OR PERSONAL, SEE . .

I security sfote bank
M il GREGG PHONE 267-5555

Good Fashion . . . ¡s  our 
recipo for good living . . .

Our Specielty — Lerge Sites 
8-52 12V -̂26Vk

Como end see, you'll bo pleeeed

Nancy Hanks 206 N. Gregg

2 tbisps. melted butter or 
margarine

1 cup firmly packed brown 
sugar

2 oranges, peeled, sliced into 
cartwheels

2 cups raw cranberries
Vi cup shortening
IH cups sugar
2 eggs
2 cups sifted flour •
1 tsp. baking powder
Vi tsp. soda
V4 top . suU
Vi cup mik
Vi cup fresh squeezed orange 

Juice
2 t ^ .  freshly grated orange 

p M l

Cover bottom of 13 x 9 x 2 
inch baking pen with melted 
butter; top with an even layer 
of brown sugar. Cot orange 
slices In half; place in rows 
on top of sugar. Sfninkle over 
cranberries; set aside. Cream 
shortenliw and sugar together 
until f lu ^ ; beat in eggs until 
smooth. Sift together dry 
ingredients; add to cream 
mixture alternately with milk 
and orange Juice, beating nntU 
smooth. Stir orange peel into 
batter. Pour over cranberry- 
orange mixture. Bake at SN 
degrees for 45 to 50 minutes. 
Immediately turn out onto 
platter or tray. Serve warm or 
co(d.

OLD FASHIONED
ENGLISH LEMON CURD

lees)

ENTERTAIN 
AND BE ASSURED OF 

FINE FOOD,
WELL-SERVED AND 

SENSIBLY PRICED

PARTY ROOMS . . .  for Meetings, Tees, Lunch- 
eem. Receptions, Bridge Parties.

/

(sheet feer I enace gli
6 eggs, wet beaten
2 cups sugar
2 ta|M. fresUy grated lemon 

peel
Vi cup freairiy squeezed lemon 

Juice
V4 cup butter or margarine
Beat eggs la small mixer 

bowl for 1 fiHl minute. Add to 
remaining ingredients la heavy 
s a u c e p a n .  Cook riowly, 
gradually increasing to medium 
heat, stirring conMaatly. Cook 
about 8 to 19 minutes, at until 
mixture thickens and appears 
ready to begin simmering; do 
not allow to boil. Immediately 
pour into sterilized Jsrs; cover 
with sterilized Uds. Stores sev
eral weeks in refrigerator. Ex
cellent to keep on hand for 
tart fllUngs, to e in g  for tea or 
pound cake, filling between 
cookies or sliced a n ^  cake, or 
spread on hot toast. Makes an 
unusual homemade gift from 
your kitchen.



D E U aO U S HOLIDAY DESSERT 
Otker fnrtt adaptable

Book Offers 
Dessert Ideas
For the homemaker, ao other 

time of vcu* preaenU better 
opportualun for great cooklag 
than the hoUdays. And no other 
time can provide her with noore 
Mtisfactioa from cooklag.

With thia thought In mind. 
Imperial Sugar Company de
veloped a bright new cookbook, 
“  Su g a r  p 1 um a from Sugar 
Land." Ninety-nine C re a te , 
aweet recipes inspired by the 
sugarplum fantasies of Christ
mastime.

BLUEBERRY KUCHEN 
1 cup plus 2 tbsps. allpurpoae 

floor 
tsp- sdlt

1 ctq> plus 2 tbsps. Imperial 
Granulated Sugar 

Vk cup margarine or butter
1 tbsp. white vinegar 
^  tap. cinnamon
2 cups blueberries, fresh or 

froaen
Imperial Powdered Sugar 
Combine 1 cup flour, ^  *sp. 

salt and 2 tbsps. g ran u la te  
sugar. Work in margarine with 
fingers or pastry blender. Mix 
In vinegar. Usliig a f-lncfa kwee

bottom layer cake pan or but 
tered pie pan, spread crust mix
ture on bottom and 1-inch up 
sides of pan. Combine 1 enp

Sanulated sugar, 2 tablespoons 
ur and ^  teaspoon 

add to bluebeiTies
teaspoon cinnamon; 

ai d
lightly to cover berries with 
flour mixture. Poor into crust. 
Bake at 400 degrees for 40 
minutes to I hour. Co<d and re
move rim of pan. Dust top with 
powdered sugar. Serves 8 to 10. 
Fresh or canned pie apples, or 
favorite canned m ilt may be 
substituted for blueberries 
Adjust amount of flour and 
sugar, depending on folciness 
and sweetness of fruit. Imperial 
Brown Sugar may be sub- 
.stltuted for all or part of the 
sugar.
The new cookbook is available, 
boxed and ready for immediate 
mailing, upon sending one 
dollar and the red pure cane 
Mock from any Imperial bag 
or carton along with name, ad
dress and zip code to Imperial 
Sugar Company, Sugar Land. 
Tex. 77478.

Just Say 'Cheese', 
Watch Them Smile
When you have a lot of en

tertaining to do but you’re short 
on time, let cheese come to the 
rescue. These easy cheese 
recipes are sure to please. 
CREAMY BLUE CHEESE DIP 

1 cup (4 oz.) crumbled Blue 
cheese

1 pkg. (3 oz.) cream cheese 
% cup tomato Juke 
1 tbsp. prepared horseradish 
Vegetable stick relishes 
In a small mixing bowl beat 

together Blue and cream chee.se 
until smooth Add tomato Juice 
and horseradish. Cover and chill 
to blend flavors. Use as a dip 
with vegetable stick relishes or 
as a filling for celery sticks. 
Yield: Approx. 1 cup.

COMPANY CHEESE- 
CHICKEN BAKE

1 3 to 4 pound chicken
2 cups cooked rice
4 cups (1 • pound) Chateau 

cheese spread shredded
2 (3-oz.) cans sliced 

mushrooms, drained
cup coarsely chopped or 

sliced stuffed green olives 
1^  c im  light cream  
Vk to % cup cooking sherry 

sherry
Vk cup slivered or whole 

blanched almonds 
Cut chicken into serving piec

es. Coat chicken lightly with 
combined salt, pepper and flour. 
Cook, in hot fat in skillet until 

»Men brown but not thoroughly 
me.
Layer half the chicken, rk e , 

s h r e d d e d  cheese food, 
mushrooms and Mives in 2- 
quart casserole. Pour half of 
cream and sherry over this, 
la y e r the r e m a i n i n g  
mu.shrooms and olives over 
mixture.

Add remaining cream and 
sherry. Sprinkle with almonds. 
Bake in moderate oven (37S) 
.10 to 35 minutes or until 
almonds are browned and 
cheese is melted — Serves 6. 

(Packaged pre-cooked rk e  
may be used.)

GRUYERE CHEESE PARTY 
FONDUE 

^  cup butter 
% cup flour 
Vk tsp. salt 
Vk tap. white pepper
3 cups homogenized milk
•  cum  (four 6-oz. p ac k am  

or M one-ounce portkos) 
shredded Gruyere cheese 

2 tbsps. Sauteme wine, option 
al

Melt butter in chafing dish 
pan over hot water. Blend in

f l o u r ,  salt and pepper. 
Gradually stir In milk. Cook, 
stirring occasionally, until the 
m i x t u r e  is smooth and 
thickened. Add shredded cheese. 
Stir slowly IN ONE DIREC
TION 30 to 40 minutes or until 
cheese is well blended. Just 
before serving, add Sauteme 
wine and stir steadily in one 
direction until mixture is 
velvety. Serve accompanied by 
toasted buttered bread squares 
or toasted buttered half-slices 
of French bread. Provide guests 
with long-handled forks for 
dipping toa.st into fondue 
mixture. Keep mixture warm 
over gentle chafing dish heat. 
Makes 10 half-cup servings.

(A double boiler is fine for 
making one-half of the above 
recipe )

( HEE.s e  k in g  WITH 
SAUTEED CHERRY

TOMATOES
4 tblsps. margarine 
4 tblsps all-purpose flour 
^  t.sp. salt 
^  tsp. pepper 
2 cups homogenized milk 
IVk cups shredded (one 8-oz. 

p k g . )  natural Cheddar 
cheese

1 ^  cups shredded (one Wis-

consln Swiss cheese s lk w
6 eggs
In a small saucepan, melt 

margarine over low heat. Add 
flour, salt and pepper; stir until 
well blended. Remove from 
h ea t Gradually stir in milk. 
Place over medium heat; stir 
constantly until sauce thickens 
and becomes smooth. Simmer 
1 minute.

Add both cheeses; stir until 
melted. Add eggs one at a time; 
beat well after each addition. 
Pour into buttered 1% quart 
(8Vk inch diameter) ring mold. 
Set mold in a 1-inch deep hot 
water bath. Bake in a moderate 
(350 degrees) oven, about 40-45 
minutes or until firm. Remove 
from water bath. Allow to set 
15 minutes before turning out 
of mold onto serving platter. 
Serve with Sauteed Cherry 
Tomatoes. Wash, dry and 
remove stems of 1 pint cherry 
tomatoes. In a skillet, melt >4 
c'lp .stick) margarine over 
low heat Add tomatoes; saute 
gently, shaking the skillet 
vigorously for about 5-10 
minutes, or until the tomato 
skins are slightly wrinkled. 
Season to taste. Makes 4 to I 
servings.

P Sportswwar 
P DrM M S
P Suits
P Leung* Wear 
P Evening Weer
P Cempfet* Bridal 

Service

The little Shep 
with everything —>

Visit us fer all yeur 
needs.

\

Highland Center

Serving Heurs 

Daily
11 A.M. te 2 P.M. 

—5 P.M. te t  P.M.
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11 A.M. te 8 PM.
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Fashion
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Turkey
Basics

The table below shows 
nuniljer of servings per turkey, 
based on weight:
Fauads Nu. Servings
6 to 8 6 to 10
8 to 12 10 to 20
12 to 16 20 to 32
16 to 20 32 to 40
20 to 24 40 to M

TURKEY ROASTINt;
TIMin'ABLE 

(323 degree oven)
Pounds Canidng Hme
6 to 8 3 to 3Vi hrs
8 to 12 3% to 4Vi hrs
12 to 16 4% to 5% hrs
16 to 20 5% to 6% hrs
20 to 24 6% to 7 hrs.

Meat thermometer should r e ^  
Ister IM to 185 degrees for ■& 
turteys. Cooking times are only 

'approximate.

Orange Relish Right 
With Holiday Dinners
What's round and firm and 4 cups fresh cranberries 

packed with luscious, healthful 2 cups sn^pr 
juice? A fresh orange, of Put orange quarterj with peel 
course! jand cranberries through food

Orange LYanberr^' Relish is a  chopper. Add sugar to mixture. 
(' .Ucious way to enjoy fresh Chill in refrigerator several
oranges during the holiday 
season. It’s easy to nuke (no 
cookinl), and so good with ham, 
chicken, turkey, f’-ash pork and 
game.

URANtiK IKANBERRY 
RELISH

2 oranges, quartered and 
seeded

Display Cookware
All decorated ceramlcware 

iitwnKils with handles for hang* 
ing have gay motifs on the 
bottoms to lend a festive touch 
when displayed In the kitchen.

hours before serving. (The 
relish will also keep well in 
refrigerator several weeks.) 
>iakc8 1 quart.

NOTE: For holiday garnish, 
erve (hunge Cranberry Relish 

in orange cups with pleat edge. 
To prepare, make a pencil 
'ukleline around the center of 

j.'ange. Insert t  small-Maded 
•ointed knife in center of 

orange at an an^'o to make oje 
>ide of a poiot. Remove knife: 
insert to make opnoaitc side of 
point. Continue around orange, 
oUowing line to kejp halves 
equal size. Pull apart. Ream 
o ra n m  for Juke; remove 
menwrane.

'All-American' Turkey
Once again the warm and 

wonderful spirit of Thanksgiving 
and Chrintmas prevails. I l a  the 
season for Santa Claus and 
sngarpiiims, pine cones ant 
plum pudding, cookies, candy 
canes, carols and, o( course 
Christmas dinner.

The season just wouldn't be 
the same without a festive 
holiday meal planned around a 
plump roasted turkey, basted in 
buttery goodness.

Turkey Is an “All-American’ 
bird. It's a native American 
game bird, related to the 
pheasant, donoestkated by the 
Indians even before the arrival 
of the early settlers.

Over the years the turkey 
became so popular it is said 
that Benjamin Franklin would 
have Hked to see It picked over 
the bald eagle to be our national 
bird In a letter he wrote: “I 
wish the Bald Eagle had not 
been chosen as the Representa
tion of our Country; he is a 
Bird of bad moral character, 
like those among men who live 
by sharpening and robbing . . . 
The tu i^ y  is a much m art 
respectable bird, and withal a 
t r u e  original Native of 
America.”

BUTTER BAKED TURKEY 
16-20 pound turkey 
1 tsp. salt 
Celery leaves 
Few sprigs parsley

OYSTER STUFFING 
^  cup (1 slick) butter 
1 cup thM y sliced celery 
\  cup chopped onion

^  cup c'oarsley grated carrot
1 pt oysters with liquid
2 pgks. (8-oe. each) herb 

seasoned stuffing
Broth or water
If the turkey is frown, have 

it thawed the day before roest
ing sufficiently to remove the 
glUets. Simmer turkey neck and 
giblets in water to cover with 
salt, celery leaves and parsley 
until fork lender. Strain liquid; 
refrigerate for gravy.

Remove meat from neck 
chop with ^ l e t s  into small 
pieces. Refrigerate until ready 
to use in stufBng.

When the turkey is ready to 
stuff, rinse the body and neck 
cavities with cold water. Drain. 
.Salt cavities lightly.

To prepare staffing
In mediitm-siae skillet, melt 

butter, add celery, onion and 
carrot, saute' 5 minutes. A<M 
oysters wtth liquid and simmer, 
slirrii«  occasionally, until edgae 
of oysters curl. In a large bowl 
combine stuffing with sauteed 
vegetables and osrsters. T o n  
together tightly. Add broth 
(amount depending on moisture 
desired in sluf&i^).

Ta staff the tarkey
Pack stufling lightly into bo<y 

and neck cavitv. Fnstem neck 
skin side down by fokUag wings 
tnek akimbo or wtth i  poultry 
pin. Fa.stem legs af turkey 
according to packer's direc
tions.

Ta raait tnrhey
Place the bird In a roasting 

pan with rack, breast aide up.

Brush with melted butter. Cover 
loosely with tent of heavy 
aluminum foil. Place pan on low 
rack in oven. Brush turkey 
during roasting about once 
every hour with melted butter 
or drippings in pan. Roast at 
325 degrees for 3 ^  ot 4 ^  hours. 
To test for dooeness, protect 
thumb and forefinger with 
paper or cloth. Pinch thickest 
portion of the drumstick. The 
meat should feel very soft, 15- 
30 servings.

BUTTER PECAN SQUASH 
CASSEROLE

5 Iba. (4-5 cups cooked) acorn 
or butternut aquash 

^  cup ( ^  stick) butter 
1 tbsp. grated onkw 
1 tap. salt
H  tap. crushed rosemary 
% tsp. ground coriander 
S a l t e d  pecans, coarsely 

chopped 
Butter
C^t squash in half, remove 

seeds. Place cut side down in 
a large shallow baking dish. 
Pour in boiling water to a depth 
of ^  Inch. Bake in a preheated 
400 degree oven 30-35 minutes 
or until tender. Reduce oven 
temperature to 325 degrees. 
Sconp out squash into a large 
mixing bowl and beat until 
■nweth. Beat la butter, oaion, 
saR, rosemary and coriander. 
Tom into l ^ u a r t  buttered 
casserole, sprinkle chopped 
pecans around edge and dot 
wRh butter. Return to oven for 
30 minutes or until thoroughly 
heeled. Makes 10-12 servings.

*'We Produce The Best 
Chefs In Big Spring"

'OMaWMI n ic k '
liriM'' 

MMMT
fSTIMS
.MÙm) NOMS a u S i

iuu MS
ruTi

■or

Whatever cut of meat 
you may desire, you con be 

assured it is always Q U A LITY !
J. O. (Sonny)

CHAPMAN’S QUALITY MEAT

COLOREO

*

The
Latest In 

Fashions Come 
from

f

i •'

O H o r T » ]

How To Preserve 
A Husband

(Paste this recipe in yowr cook book)
Select one not too young, but once chosen,

Sive your entire thoughts to prepare him for 
omestk use.

Some wives keep them in a pickle, others are 
constantly getting them .in hot water. This makes 
them sour, hard to get along with and sometimes 
bitter.

Even poor varieties become sweet, tender 
and good, if garnished with patience, well sweet
ened with k i s ^

Keep them warm with a steady fire of do
mestic devotion, a mantle of charity and forgive
ness and serve with peaches and cream.

Prepared this way, they wUl last and taste 
good for many years.

I2M  GAEGG DIAL 1B3-3913

905 JOHNSON DIAL 257-2506
PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS



Dips,
Chips,
Snacks
Beginning soon: the merry-go- 

’round of cocktail parties that 
won’t  let up ’til past New 
Year’s. Hectic as it gets, you 
wouldn’t nrdss it for the wUrl! 
’This year, send out a batch of 
invitations yourself for a late 
afternoon cocktail fete. 'These 
parties are Just cc much fun 
to give as they are to attend. 
SWINGIN’ PARTY SQUARES z (>H packages pie crust 

mix •
Sour cream topping 
2 large tomatoes 
Salt
2 (4 oz.) packages thin sliced 

cooked ham or, 2 cups thin 
pieces cooked ham, turkey 
or chicken

Prepare pastry mix as pack
age directs. Boll each ball of 
pastry to a rectangle about • 
X 12 Inches. Place the two pas
try rectangles on baking sheets; 
prick top surface of pastry with 
a fork. Bake until crisp and 
golden brown at 475 degrees 
about 8 to 10 minutes. Mix up 
sour cream topping. Wben 
ready to nerve, arrange very 
thin tomato slicies over pastry; 
.sprinkle lighUy with salt. Cover 
with ham, turkey or chicken. 
Spoon sour cream topping over 
meat, spreading gently to cover. 
Broil about 2 inches from heat 
until bubbly and flecked with 
brown: Watch carefully to keep 
from burning. 'Trim off edges, 
then cut each rectangle into 2- 
inch squares. Makes about 4 
dozen scpiares.

Soar cream tapping; Beat 1 
egg. Stir in 1 cup sour cream, 
1 cup grated cheddar cheese. 
1 teaspoon prepared must ard 

teaspoon salt and 2 teaspoons 
toasted instant minced onioa.

Note: The.se a r t  delicious
finger-si^ appetiren  that arc 
especially good when eaten hoi 
from the broiler (although they 
are also good when cooled). 
Pastry .strips may be baked 
ahead, sour cream topping 
made up and even tomato and 
ham sliced.

lit

You get them back 
fresh as new. Dresses, 
suits, slacks . . . bring 
them all here.

K IR B Y  D R Y  
C LEA N ER S

’‘QaalRy Nat Price b  A 

m s  State Phone 2CI-2312

U R G  E N T
Payment 

Due!
RECEIVE THIS HOLIDAY SERVING 

TRAY WHEN YOU JOIN OUR NEW

Cftristmas! C lu b

.Í-J

s

Tt'

T h d  p e rfe ct gift for the h o lid a y  hotSesa. Th i*  beeutifulfy 

h e n d -p a in te d  Holictey S e r v in g  Tra y, 1 2 ^ X 1 7 ^  is  o u r  

g if t  to  y o u  w h e r) y o u  jo in  o u r  n e w  C h ris tm a s  C l u b .

When you inquire about the benelitt of our new CWrtstmos Club of our now 
accounts desk, you receive a book of frodsfioitol Chrtstmos literotnre by Dick
ens, Tennyson, Alcott, Shakespeare, Longfellow, Anderson, Irving, ond neony 
more immortol outhors:

"A Treasury Off Christmas Past”

1st Federal Savings
And Loon Assoc lofion

500 Maks Pk. 267-8252
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FLUFFY AS ANGEL WINGS 
Made la a harry

Easy As Eggnog Pie, 
And, Oh, So Pretty
Deledable Eggnog Pie, fluffy 

as an angel's wing, is a knock
out dish fur the holiday buffet. 
The pie has that wonderful 
“blue-ribbon cook’’ appearance 
—  and can be made in two 
shakes of a reindeer’s tall.

EGGNOG CHIFFON PIE
2 envelopes unflavored gelatin 
^  cup sugar
1 quart non-alcoholic eggnog 
1 cup heavy cream, w h ip ^  

until stiff
Brazil Nut Chocolate Crust 
In the top of a double boiler, 

stir together the gelatin and 
sugar; stir in 1 cup of the egg
nog. Cook and stur constaiUfy 
over boiling water until gelatin 
is dissolved. Remove from heat; 
stir in remaining eggnog. Chill

until thickened but not set. Beat 
until fluffy and uniform in tex 
ture; fold In whipped cream 
Chill a few minutes until a little 
of the mixture mounds when 
lifted and dropped back with 
a spoon. Turn into Brazil Nut 
Chocolate Crust. Chill until set. 
Cover and refrigerate — over
night, If you like — until serving 
time.

BRAZIL NUT CHOCOLATE 
CRUST

Mix together 1 cup finely 
g r o u n d  Brazil nuts, 2 
tablespoons sugar and cup 
chopped semi-sweet chocolate 
pieces. Press over bottom and 
sides of Ih-inch pie plate. Bake 
in 200 degree oven 15 minutes. 
Cool.

Hearty Stuffings For 
Variety O f Tastes
For the family who likes more 

than one kind of dressing, here 
is an array of gala stuffings 
for your holiday turkey. 
Prepare one variation to stuff 
the bird with and another to 
bake in a roasting pan along 
side the turkey. 

OLD-FASHIONED PECAN 
STUFFING

1̂  cups finely chopped onion 
1̂  cups finely cho|q>ed celery 
% stick (Vi cup) butter or mar

garine
8 cups dry bread cubes 
IVi tsps. salt 
Vi tsp. pepper 
Vi tsp. poultry seasoning 
VÏ tsp. sage 
V4 cup water 
1 egg well beaten 
1 cup broken pecans 
Cook onion and celery la but

ter In a skillet until tender. Add 
mixture to bread cubes which 
have been placed in large pan. 
Sprinkle with seasonings which 
have been mixed together 
Combine. Add water, egg and 
pecans. Toss together with 
forks. Stuff thawed bird im
mediately and roast.
APRICOT-ALMOND STUFFING

1 cup dried apricots 
1 cup water 
1 tb^ . brown sugar 
1 tbsp. lemon Juice 
Vi cup butter or margarine 
1 pkg. (7 oz.) herb seasoned 

cube stuffing 
Vi cup slivered ahnonds 
^  tsp. salt
S i m m e r  apricots, water, 

brown sugar and lemon Juice 
in small saucepan for 5 min
utes. Drain, reserving tbs

liquid. Add water to make 1 
cup. Place In large saucepan 
with butter and heat until butter 
is melted. Stir in stuffing, 
almonds and salt. Chit apricots 
in strips and add to mixture. 
Bake with turkey roll lak 30 
minutes of roasting time or 
place in a 1-quart baking dish 
and bake alongside turkey for 
the last 30 minutes.

SAUSAGE STUFFING 
Mb. pork sausage meat 
V̂ lb. ground veal 
^  lb. ground pork 
^  cup chopped onions (2)
1V4 cups chopped c e l ^  and 

leaves (8 stalks)
V4 cup chopped parsley

package frozen1 10-oz.
chopped spinach (cooked 
according to package direc
tions)

4 eggs
1 cup grated Parmesan 

cheese
1 8-oz. package stuffing mix
V̂ tsp. rubbed sage
1 clove garlic, chopped
1 cup turkey broth
2 t b ^ .  olive oil
1 tbsp. butter
Cook sausage meat until 

cooked through; break apart 
and add ground veal and pork; 
cover and cook 15 minutes. Add 
chopped onions, celery and 
parsley; cook, covered, 20 min
utes longer. Stir to mix 
thoroughly. Meanwhile, beat 
eggs lightly; add S|dnach and 
Parmesan cheese. Place stuff
ing mbt in bowl; add meat mix
ture. egg mlxtare, sage, gaillc 
and broth. Mix carefully with 
fork. Spinach nuy be omitted 
and addittonal celory added.

Make broth by cooking neck 
and giblets.

CELERY STUFFING 
Prepare one package herb- 

seasoned stuffing according to 
directions and add vi cup (Seed 
celery.

MUSHROOM STUFFING 
Prepare one package herb- 

seasoned stuffing according to 
directions and add 1 cup 
drained, sliced, cooked or 
canned mushrooms. ' 

CRANBERRY STUFFING 
Prepare one package herb- 

seasoned stuffing acemding to 
directions and add 1 cup 
chopped raw cranberries.

OYSTER STUFFING 
Prepare one' package berb- 

seasoned stuffing according to 
directions and add V̂  pint (1 
cup) drained, chopped, fresh or 
frozen oysters.

TRADITIONAL BREAD 
STUFFING

IV̂  cups finely chopped onion
IV̂  cu|W finely (boi^)ed ceiery
Vi cup butter
8 cups dry bread cubes
IVi t ^ .  satt
Vi tsp. pepper
Vi tsp. poultry seasoning
Vi tsp. sage
V4 cup water •
1 egg, well beaten 
Cook onion and celery In but

ter in skiOet unUl tender. Add 
mixture to teeed crumbs which 
have been placed in a large 
pan. Sprinkle with seasonings 
which have been mixed to
gether. Combine. Add water and 
egg. Toss together with forks. 
Stuff thawed bird immediately 
and roast. YMds I  cups. 
Enough for 12-lb. bird.'

A REMARKABLE NEW C O O I^O K

S a g a P E w a o j ^ s  

S a d a p u a R d
Only when you buy

Imp)erial Sugar
This season add fun and flair to your holiday 

cooking w ith  Im perial Sugar's n ew est recipe 
c o lle c tio n . “ Sugarplum s from Sugarland."  A 
com p lete  new  co llec tio n  of choice Sugarplum 
recipes In this exciting new 64-page cookbook. 
B eau tifu l co lor  p ic tu res  guaranteed to please 

 ̂^ everyone who is young at heart. Order your copy 
now . Order one for a friend, too —makes a 
wonderful gift I

aia m S
"wmOAL « j c A S C O M M N Y —  ̂  

p .a iM s s s  !
Sagar laaS. IVaas 7T4TS |
Plaasa Mod at# Iha liaparial Sugar "Sugarpluini from I 
Sugar Land" cookbook. I ancloaa a chock or money order [ 
lor I t  (DO alamps plaaae) and Ibo rod block marked para 
cane from an empty bat ̂  corion of Imperial Sugar.

(ghaw pelai)
AddreeaI

I Tb aaeure dalliary pho year Up coda.
!'  (Cookbook oooMa la you trllh lalaa lai 

aad peuaaa paid. Alow « laS waaki 
I rrmroanaarp

State .

L'
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Baked Bread Aroma 
Goes With Holidays
There’s nothing like 

fragrance of fre8h-t>aked bread 
to make bt^day guests k>ng to 
sit at the dinner table. The 
aroma is as traditionid as the 
Christmas tree. Here is a 
variety of choices -> some 
traditional and some not so 
tradltionaL

HONEY HOT CROSS BUNS
% cup all-bran 
^  cup dried currants 
^  cup milk
^  cup honey 
2  cups sifted flour 
4 taps, baking powder 
1 tail, salt 
*4 shortening 
ComMoe all-bran, currants, 

milk and honey; let stand uidil 
most of moisture is taken up. 
Sift together flour, baking 
powder and saH. > Cut in shor
tening until mixture resembles 
coarse com meal. Add cereal 
mixture, stirring only until 
combined. Turn dough out on 
lightly floured board and knead 
gently a few times. Divide in 
12 equal portions and shape 
each into a ball. Place on 
greased baking sheets. Flatten 
out to about ^  inch in thick
ness.

Brush with mixture of 1 tbq>. 
honey and 1 tbsp. melted butter. 
Bake at 425 degrees about 15 
minutas. As soon as the buns 
come from oven, make a cross 
on the top with an icing made 
of 1 cop confectioner’s sugar, 
2  tbaps. m itt and % tap. vanilla 
flavoiing. Yield: 12 b m ,  S 
inches in diameter.

FRUIT AND NUT BREAD
1 (t-oa.) pkg. condensed 

ndncemeat
2 cups sifted flow 
% cup sugar
2 taps, baking powder 
^  tap. salt
%  cup chopped nut meats 
44 cup mHk
3 tb a^ . butter, melted 
2 eggs, wen beaten
Break mincemeat into small 

pieces. Sift together flour, 
sugar, baking powder and salt. 
Add mincemeat and nut meats; 
Uend weO. Blend milk and 
meited butter into eggs; add to 
dry ingredients. Stir only until 
dry ingredients are moistened. 
Pour mixture into greased (• 
X 5 X 2V4-lnch) loaf pan. Bake 
at 325 depees for one bow.

BUCHTY
1 (13%-oz.) pkg. hot nril mix 
%  ctq> warm water 
^  cup boiMng hot milk

Si cup Wljgu-
t^>

yk  cup butter 
^  tap. pwted lemon peel 
1 egg, beaten 
CotUge Cheese Filling
1 egg white
2 tbsps. sugar
^  tap. cinnamon 
Dissolve yeast from hot roll 

mix in wurm water. Combine 
hot milk with sugar, salt, butter 
and lemon peel. Cool to Inke- 
wurm. Add egg and yeast mix
ture. . Blend in florr mixture 
fiom package to make a soft 
d o u ^ . Cover and let rise until 
doubled, about hours. Punch 
down and knead 4 or 5 times. 
RoQ on lightly floured board to 
a 15-inch square. Let rest while 
preparing the Cottafe Cheese 
FUlng (found bdow). Cut 
d 0  ug h into 36 (2^-inch)
squares. Place a heaping 
teaspoon fllUng on center of 
each square; Md* dough over 
It to make Uttle loaves, 
edges together (atretc 
^iRhtly to cover fUUittf 
Place rolls close together, 
wam-eide down. In greased

1x13x2 inch baking pan. Cover 
and let rise in warm place until 
doubled In bulk, 30 to 45 min
utes. Beat egg white Ughtly and 
'mish over top of rolls. Spdnkle 
vith sugar mixed with cinna- 
non. Bake on lower shelf in 
75 degree oven s ' lut 30 to 35 
ninutes, until done and nicely 
trowned. Cool In pan. Makes 
1 dozen tiny rolls.
:OTTAGE CHEESE FILLING

Combine 1 (6-oz.) container 
small curd creamed cottage 
?heese, 1 egg yolk, ^  cup 
sugar, ^  tsp. grated lennon 
peel, 1 tb ^ . soft butter, ^  tsp. 
'•alt and cup chopped raisins. 

HONEY-PECAN MUFFINS 
1̂ 4 cups sifted flow 
2 tsps. baking powder 
V4 top. salt 
^  cup honey 
1 egg 
1 cup milk 
^  cup oil
Beat egg, add milk and oil. 

Mix well. Slowly blend in honey. 
Sift dry Ingredients together 
and make well in center of 
flour. Add milk, egg, oil 
honey mixture. Sw  quiddy 
until dry Ingredients are mois
tened. Pill muffir tins two- 
thirds full and bake in oven at 
4U degrees for 25 minutes.

HOUDAY CANDY CANE
Bread

44 cup chopped candied 
% cup chopped pecans 
44 cup flmtly packed brown 

sugar
44 top. cinnamon 
1 can (8-<n.) refrigerated 

crescent "n r  roDs 
1 egg. slightly beaten 
Maraschino cherries or whole 

pecans
In small mixing bowl, com

bine fndt, pecans, bix>wn sugar 
and dnr.amon; aet aside. On 
cookie sheet, separate cr eeceut 
lough Into 2 l a i ^  rectangles 
Ovwlap long tides; flnnly 
pressing edges and perforationt 
'o seal. Pat or roll out to form 
a 7xl4-inch rec*ang.e. Spoon 
fruit mixture down center third 
of rectangle. On each side of 
rectangle, make cuts 1-inch 
apart to edge of fllUng. Fold

S ite stripe oi dough over 
to fom  a braided ap- 

oearance Press edges of strips 
inder to s ^ l ;  seal ends. Shape 
braid into a candy cane shape. 
Brush with egg an* decorate 
with cherries or pecans. Bake 
S t 375 degrees for 15 to 20 min
utes until golden brown. Drizzle 
with powdered sugar glaze, if 
desired.

CRANBERRY ORANGE 
T W ISn

1 can (M-ox.) refrig“’- ’-'d 
orange Dani^ rjlls with 
icing

44 cup sugar
% cup cranberry-orange rel

ish
Separate dough into 8 rolls. 

Unwind each; coat with sugar. 
Twist and fonn into a coil on 
ungreased cookie sheet. Spoon 
144 tope, cranberry • orange 
relish on each ixril Bake at 400 
d em es for 8 to 12 minut‘d  until 
golden brown. Drizzle with 
orange idng which h*'; been 
thinned with about 1 top. warm 
watw. Serve warm.
CHOCO-NUT CRESCENT RING 

44 cup sugar 
44 top. cinnanx»
1 can (S-oz.) refrigerated 

quick crescent dinner rolls 
2 toeps. butter or margarine, 

melted
44 aq> liked almonds 
2 milk chocolate candy bars 

(1%-oz. each), broken into 
12 squares each

1 egg white, slightly beaten 
Combine sugar and cin

namon; set aside Separate 
crescent dough Into 8 triangles. 
Brush with melted butter; 
sprinkle about 3 tbsps. sugar 
mixture and half cf the almonds 
sver dough. Stack three squares 
of chocolate on shortest side of 
triangle. Roll up; starting at 
shortest .side of triangle and roll 
to opposite noint; curve to 
cresc • .'diape; press ends to 
seal. In center of ungreased 
cookie sheet shane one crescent 
into a circle. Place remaining 
cre.scents around circle to form 
a sunburst. Brush with egg 
wMte; sprinkle with remaining 

a r  mixture and almonds. 
Bake at 375 degrees for 15 to 
20 minutes unti' golden brown. 
If desired, drizzle with a 
powdered sugar glaze and top 
with chocolate curls. Serve 
warm.

LARGEST SELECTION OF

EA R LY  AMERICAN  
ACCESSORIES

IN BIG SPRING

COME IN AND SEE 
OUR LARGE SELECTION 

OF GIFT ITEMS STARTING 
AT $1.00

Carter’s Furniture
100 TO 110 RUNNELS 

DOWNTOWN
BUT OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

TABLE
WINES

A m«al without win« is lik« a doy without tunshin« . • • 
Add o touch of «nchontmont for any m«ol . . .
Ptmi the werM’s iMst aetewerthy vhwyardi, aur fine wlaet are eaperiity rheaen 
to affard yaa the very heat In every prke range. Yai ran he rertnin theae are 
hraads that have earned the right to grace year tahle . . .

AMERICAN
Almaden 
Le Domaine 
Inglewood 
Le Jon
Wente Bros. 
Gold Seal 
Louis Martini 
Korbel

IMPORTS
French Bordeaux and Burgundy 
(ierman Rhine and Moselle
Italy
Spain
Portugal
Israel
Greece
Japan

"You've Got A Friend at Pinkie's"

Denmark
ChUe
A ustra lis
Switzerland
Madiera
Austria

a ,o (s o p s )c a  a v w L ü Œ S J

EAST STORE
1414 E. Third sr 
1414 E. Faorth 
Phaae 267-2561

NORTH STORE
2J  adíes nertt af elty 
Baüto «a LaaMsa Highway 
Phaae Ii7-74n

'n
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Brew Up Beverages 
Holiday Fashioñ '

tí
,'jS^

m .

To accent your fun ‘n festive 
holiday season wherever you 
may be — in the sun, on the 
ski slopes or home on the sofa 
— enjoy these beverages that 
are quick to refresh and set 
you in a holiday mood 
HOT MULLED CRANBERRY 

CITRUS PUNCH 
(abMt 1-^ qaarts)

2 cups water 
2 sticks cinnanwn 
1 tsp. whole cloves 
^  cup sugar
1 qt. cranberry Juice cocktail 
1 cup freshly squeeaed orange

juice
%  cup freshly squeezed lemon 

juice
Lemon slices 

Combine water, spices and 
sugar in large saucepan; boil, 
uncovered, for 5 minutes. Add 
remaining ingredients except 
lemon slices; heat until warm, 
but do not boil. Strain. Serve 
in mugs with fresh lemon slices.

HOLIDAY SKI LIFT 
(2 serviags)

1 orange, peeled
2 oz. bourbon 
1 oz. curacao
1 oz. freshly squeezed lemon 

juice
4 ice cubes
Dash of bitters or grenadine 
Cut peeled orange In half, 

lengthwise; with a shallow "V*' 
shaped cut, remove white 
center core. Cut into chunks; 
place In electric blender with 
remaining Ingredients Whirl on 
highest speed aeveral seconds 
until blended and Ice la crushed 
Serve at once in lo-ball glasses. 

SURPRISE ORANGE NOG 
Undiluted froaen orange juice

L
concentrate 

Buttermilk 
For each serving,'put 14 trup 

of the orange juice concentrate, 
just as it comes from the can, 
in a tall glass. Pour in % cup 
buttermilk. Stir well; serve at 
once. To make a number of 
servings at once, increase the 
amounts and pour the orange 
juice and buttermilk into a 
shaker or screw-top jar; cover 
lightly and shake thoroughly.

HIBISCUS BLOOM 
2 oz. apricot juice 
2 oz. grapefruit juice 
2 oz. orange juice
1 dollop of eggwhite
2 drops bitters
2 drops grenadine.
Combine all ingredients with

crushed ice in a blender and 
mix for 30 seconds.

SPARKLING CHRISTMAS 
PUNCH

1 can (40 oz.) plneapple-plidc 
grapefruit juice drink

3 cups apricot nectar
ts. angostura bitters

1 large bottle (28 oz.) 
gingerale or champagne.

Have all ingredients well 
chilled. Mix ingr^ients togetlMr 
in a punch bowl and add ice 
cubes or an Ice ring. Makes 
24 four-ounce punch cup aer- 
vings.
STRAWBERRY F E S T I V A L  

PUNCH
2 cups fresh ripe strawberries 
2 tbisps. sugar

tap. salt 
1 t.sp. vanilla
^  tsp. almond extract (op

tional)

Rinse and hull strawberries. 
Whirl smooth with sugar, salt, 
vanilla and almond extracts, 
lemon juice and 2 cups milk 
in blender. Or, mash berries 
fine, then beat ingredients with 
rotary beater.) Strain and 
discard seeds. Combine liquid 
with remaining milk. Serve 
very cold. M ues about 
quarts.
QUICK CHOCOLATE WARM

UP
Put one 1-lb. can (around 4 

cups) quick chocolate-flavored 
mix in S-quart punch bow). 
Gradually add 2 c tm  hot milk, 
stirring until blended. Stir in 
additional 3 ^  quarts (14 cups) 
hot milk. U desired, top with 
whipped cream or manhoanl- 
low cream. Yield; 18 servings.

MULLED CIDER 
2 qts. apple cider 
2 tsps. whole allspice 
2 tsps. whole clov^
4 cinnamon stidcs 
P o u r  cider into large 

saucepan; add n k e s , tied 
loosely in porous ooth. (3over; 
simmer 21 minittee. W m m *  
spices. Serve hot with twist of 
orange peel in each cap. U «  
whole cinnamon sticks as 
stirrers

1 tbisp. lemon juice 
1 qt. chilled milk

m

SPARKLING PUNCH FOR HOUDAY PARTIES 
A hae e( goM la aaake M festtve

QUICK CHOCOLATE WARM-UP 
For caU wlaler nights

Anderson Music Co.
“Evaryttiing In Mwai«'' 

Since 1f27 
KUSTOM—FENDER 
MARTIN-rOUITARS 
AND AM PLIFIERS 

ACCESSORIES
113 Main 263-2491

RECIPE
FOR PERFECT 

ENTERTAINMENT

C IiN KM A COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417

First Run Movies In A 
Modom, Climofe-Controlled 

Thootor Thot Feotures 
Phfffli, Comfoitoble 

Roclining Soots.

We've come 
a long way . . .
Banking toe . . . has cenM a long way 

Since the Pilgrim days el old

But one thing our bank hae 
Never changed . . . that's oM- 

Fashienad, courteous sorvico.

Why not bonk wboro tho customor is troatod 
As more than just a computer number.

Bank with us . . .  a Full Service Bank
THE MORE YOU USE IT, THE MORE IT DOES FOR YOU

Savings Accounts
t

Auto Leans 

Safety Dopoait

•  Chocking Accounts

•  Pnraonal Lonna

•  Bank By Mnll
Drivo-ln Banking

The State Biational B a n k
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iiHiTH a FLam eiieaa eLecTRic DRueRi
How many times have you dreaded seeing washday roll around—because 
of rain, blue northers, dusty winds or hundred-plus sunshine?

These are hang ups you wouldn't have to face if you owned a flameless elec
tric clothes dryer. You'd just move the clothes from your washer Into the 
dryer, turn a dial and forget about the weather.
And you could dry clothes any time of the day or night

If you were drying permanent press clothes, many would come out ready 
for wearing. Which could save you lots of ironing.
An electric dryer, really makes sense. It costs less to buy. Only one energy 
source is needed. And it saves you hours of work for pennies a load.

See your appliance dealer soon 
about a fiameiess electric dryer.

7BM JL
ELECTRIC:

/teqp^pcMer... «r yoir Mryk»'

■ /
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^W ards w arm ing- |  
t  sh elf range ends 

oven cleaning!

GAS OR ELECTRIC, REGULARLY $329.95

AUTOMATIC O V If
5 OR ELECTRiw. .

SO" OAS M ODEL-AUTOM IATIC OVEN
En^oy a b«autifui w txk-frw  rang^ plus con- 
voniont iholf to hoot food, worm pietosi 
•  Automatic ovon cooks and worms food 

tiN sorvod •  Doluxo puH-out broilor unit 
•  Clock, tknor •  Cooktop and ovon Hgkts

— * OVEN

CONTINUOUS* 
CHAN OVIN  
CHANS IT S IH  
AS POOO lA K IS

t Clock, rm,».

SO" ELECTRIC-AUTOM ATIC OVEN
kMforbmyhonmrndkmt,,.willhy9n*»- 
Hlo worminfl shoH, handy storogo draworl 
•  Dolayod cook-n-off ovon prmparm <Mn- 

rm  outomoticolly — just sot and forgot 
•  Timod outlot •  Ovon and cooktop lights.

SHOE W ARDS POR CO LOR-  
HARVEST OOLD, AVOCADO, 

COPFERTONE O R W NITBI

í É

:

C O O K T O P  H IT S  UP 
FOR FAST C l I A N I N G !

SHELF KEEPS FOOD 
READY-TO-SERVEI

CONTINUOUS- 
CHAN OVIN  
CHANS ITSIIF  
AS FOOD OAKIS

M o d « l  4 3 7 1

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED! 
NATIONWIDE SERVICE!


